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M'Grath
Is Scored
By Probe

By B. L. LIVINGSTONE
WASHINGTON, IB-H- ouse inves

tlgators said today that former
Atty. Gen. J. Howard McGrath
showed "no enthusiasm" for a
Justice Department clean up
rather, he "appeared to wish to
delay and frustrate Investigation."

From their findings, Investigators
tald. It appearsclear that the Jus-
tice Department under McGrath
wanted to prevent an examination
of Its files for reasonswhich "can
not but arouso suspicion."

McGrath, fired last April 3 by
PresidentTruman after the admin
istration clean up drive bogged
down, was raked over for a second
time In Part II of a report by a
House Judiciary Subcommittee.

Chapter 1 of the report. Issued
last Monday, criticized McGrath's
appointment of Newbold Morris,
New York lawyer, to head the
clean up campaignand questioned
McGrath's good faith in making
the appointment.

In reply, McGrath commented
simply that "the report Is beneath
the dignity of men who care to
be honest and honorable."

Advised of today's second In-

stallment, the former attorney gen-

eral told a reporter he had no
Intention of "engaging In a cross-

fire of discussion on each of the
committee's interim reports."

"I shall wait until they have
concluded their work," he said,
J'and at that time I shall say what
1 think Is appropriate."

In today's Installment the third
Is duo next week the subcommit-
tee, headed by Rep. Chelf ).

pictures McGrath as an official
who exhibited "a deplorable lack
of knowledge of the department

See McORATH, Pg. 11, Col. 6

Ike Scores
OneVictory
Jn The City
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Or, at Mast, nis supporterscame
out with a mighty close call In a
request' to get some Ike banners
acrossThird Stroet. They got per-

mission by a 2--1 vote.
It camo about like this: There

Is a city ordinance against signs
strung across the streets, but the
statute also provides that authori-

ties may grant permission for
signs, as long as safety require-
ments are met.

Doug Orme, George Thomas and
Gil Jonesappearedto request au-

thority to string a "Texas Demo-
crats for Elsenhower" banner
across West Third Street, in front
of their headquartersIn the Elmo
"Wasson BuUding. R. W. Whlpkey
and George Zacharlah asked for
similar authority for an

banner across the
street at the Settles Hotel, where
GOPs have headquarters.

Commissioner Willard Sullivan
was against the whole business.
Jack Smith and Cecil McDonald
thought it was OK, In the interest
of political freedom. That was th
vote. Commissioner Frank Hardes-ty- ,

local loader for Stevenson, was
absent,and Mayor G. W. Dabney,
who votes only In case of a tic,
had a few words to say for Adlal,
too,

StoreWindows Show
Displays From Five
AgenciesOf Chest

" Five downtown show windows
tell the story of the five agencies
benefitting from the Community
Chest campaign.

Three displays already have
been completed and the other two
were to be Installed today.

Exhibits Include the YMCA In
Mellinger's store window. Boy
Scouts at Lee Hanson's, and Girl
Scouts at Elmo Wasson Military
Store. Salvation Army display will
be set up In the Record Shop and
USO exhibit Is to be In Prager's
show window.

The displays are being prepared
by a Chest committee under dircc
tlon of George Weeks and Al

Squawk or Okay

buL.Make a
Noise!

November 4 Is your big day to
peak up. Vote Democratic or

Republican, vota to turn 'em
out or vote to keep 'em in
but VOTE.
Your freeandsecretvote Is tha
great American right thatmust
be preserved. You'll lose that
right if you don't vote.
The real issueU whether you're
a spectator or participant. We
think you're a participantso,
"SEEYOU AT TJHB POLLS!'1

PiMUud s apublic ten-ic- In coop-ratu-m

tath Tm Advaiiting Council

Big Springdaily herald

Army DemonstratesAtomic Cannon
A giant cannon dejlgned to deliver an atomic blast deep Into enemy territory Is demon-

strated at the Aberdeen, Md., Proving Ground. The n weapon, the U.S. Army's largest completely

mobile guh, fires a shell 20 miles. The shell can be fitted with either an atomic or a convent-

ional warhead. This is the first time the Army has permitted the cannon to be photo-

graphed. (AP Wirephoto).

IKE VOWS TO CO-OPERA-TE WITH OEMS

Bi-Parti-
san ForeignPolicy

CrushedBy Administration
By DON WHITEHEAD J

ABOARD THE EISENHOWER
SPECIAL, Oct. 1 W1 Dwight D.
Elsenhower accused the adminis-
tration today of crushing a bi-

partisan approach to foreign pol-

icy by trying to take all the credit
for the good things and blaming
Republicans for the bad.

He promised that if elected Presi-
dent he would with
Democrats and make them "real
partners" in working out basic for-

eign policies.
Elsenhower gave this declara-

tion in a speech prepared for de-

livery at Flint, Mich., as he car-
ried his cam-
paign westwardon a drive
that could makeor breakhis pres
idential hopes.

Optimism was running high on
this push through Michigan Into
jtatcs that will have 361 electoral
votes qut of the 531 total Qc mora -
than enougn 10 swing we emc-

them
The GOP presidential nominee

chose Flint as the point to give
high praise to the lato Republi-
can Sen. Arthur Vandenberg Sr.,
of Michigan, who was a strong
exponent "of a bipartisan foreign
policy.

He said Vandenberg saw that
no nation, no matter how strong,
could win security by Its own ef-

forts alone and that collective se-

curity meant "enlightened

"The fervor of his faith," Elsen
hower said, "was so contagious!
that he ended once and for all
the old American belief In Isola-

tionism."
Elsenhowercharged that Demo-

cratic Presidential Nominee Adlal
Stevenson had failed to give Van-

denberg and the Republican Party
credit for the part they played
in a bipartisan foreign policy.

On his journey West, Elsenhower
carried with him the warm mem
ory of the rousing welcome given
to him yesterday In Columbia, fc.

C. where 50,000 people roared
We Want Ike." They cheeredhis

attacks on PresidentTruman and
the Democratic presidential nomi-
nee.

On the steps of the historic old
South Carolina StateHouse, Elsen-

hower was Introduced by Gov.
James F. Byrnes once a friend
of PresidentTruman and one-tim- e

Secretaryof State In the Truman
Cabinet.

A lifelong . Democrat, Byrnes
called for the people to put their
country above a party label and
to elect Elsenhower as the man
who could clean up "the mess In

ChestReport
Meeting Set
For Today

FIrse general report meeting of
Community Chest campaignerswill
be held at 4 p.m. Wednesday.

Workers In business and
residential and area gifts

phases of the drive will submit
Initial reports at Chest headquar
ters. U7l4 nunnels.

The 1952 campaigngot underway
following a kick-o-ff dinner Mon
day evening nd officials report
that all workers have been push-
ing contact and solicitation efforts
since that time.

Nearly half the Chest quota al-

ready has been reached. Special
gifts solicitors, who haven't com-
pleted their canvass,report pledges
totalling more than $20,000. In ad-

dition, Webb Air Force Base per-
sonnel have contributed some
$3,000 and the WAFB division of
the drive will continue through an-

other pay period, Oct. 10.
Goal of the drive is $49,952 for

distribution to the five lied Feather
agencies. Boy and Girl Scouts, Sal-
vation. Army, USO, and YMCA

Washington" and prevent a third
world war.

Eisenhower gave a hint, be--'

fore leaving Columbia, that he is
ready to launch an attack on Com--
munlsts-ln-govcrnme- at almost
any time.

Elsenhowerhad been pressedfor
comment on a statementby Gen.
Bedell Smith, chief of the super-secr-et

Central Intelligence Agency,
that he believed Communists had
Infiltrated even into his organiza-
tion. Later, Smith said he knew
of no Communists in the organi-
zation but had 'to assumeenemy
agents had Infiltrated into it.

Elsenhowertalked to Smith yes-
terday about his statement given
In a legal deposition.

Elsenhower's press secretary.
James Hagerty, said Elsenhower
told Smith his war-tim- e chief of
staff that he did not Mntcnd to

T? V --- - -

AaimKusfiesTo
Block Red Issue

By DOUGLAS B. CORNELL
SPRINGFIELD, 111. UV-G- ov. Ad-

lal E. Stevenson bore down on
Jie Communlsts-ln-governme- Is-- "

sues today with a stand that the
GOP is making a "ludicrous"
claim it could easily end Red pen-
etration of federal agencies.

The Democratic presidential
nominee and his staff intensified,
too, efforts to win over lndcpcn-den-t

and other voters through a
nation-wid- e organization of volun-
teers for Stevenson. Some 200
leaders of volunteer units from 37

states assembledhere today for
a major, political rally.

Stevenson could find time only
for a brief reception for them to
night at the gubernatorialmansion.

The Illinois goveror was busy,
among other things, on a speech
for next week to be built almost
entirely on the explosive Commu-
nist issue.

At the same time, he took steps
to head off any exploitation by
his Republican rival. Gen. Dwight
D. Eisenhower, of Gen. Walter
Bedell Smith's statement that
Smith believes, or at least operates
on the assumption, there arc Com-
munists even in the bush-bus-h Cen-

tral Intelligence Agency. Smith is
chief of the Intelligence agency.

Republicans seized on SrUth's
original statement, that he be
lieves all security agencies In-

cluding the CIA have been infil-
trated, In support of their con-

tention that the present adminis-
tration hasbeen lax in going after
Reds in government. The head of
the CIA made his statement in a
legal proceeding in Washington.

Elsenhowerat first was, reported
to bo Injecting the question of
Communist penetration of the In
telligence agency Into a speech for
a Midwestern campaigntour start-I-g

today.
But later a spokesman on the

general's campaigntrain said Els-
enhower would do nothing to en-
dangerthe securityof this country
or the CIA, although he intends
to keep on hitting subversives in
government.

And. a spokesman for the Re
publican National Committee said
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attack cither Smith of the CftA.
But Hagerty said Elsenhower did
not mean he would not speakout
againstsubversivesIn government
positions.

In Columbia, he openly bid for
the people's support against Stev
enson.

Slapping back at PresidentTru
manwho had called him a "front
man" for spccla llnterests Elsen-
hower said the Democratic admin
istration "may go down in history
as the scandal-a-da-y administra-
tion."

"As bad or worse than the scan-
dals," he added, "is the attlude
of those In high office who faced
these revelations have, too often,
first denied them, then condoned
them and, when public pressure
became too great, reluctantly have
undertakento do something about
them.'l

In Washington that neither the
committee nor Elsenhowerintends
to make a "political football" of
the Smith statements.

Smith backed down a bit from
his original statement He got out
another to the effect that what
ho really meant to say was that
any Intelligence agency mustbe on
constant guardandwould be "crim-
inally negligent" It it did not oper-
ate on the assumption that Reds
have been able to make a pene-
tration. .

The CIA nevershould become In-

volved In a political campaign and
that he had sent his second state-
ment to PresidentTruman and to
candidates Elsenhower and Steven-
son.

Stevenson seized last night on
Smith's statementNo. 2 and said
that to exploit the original one
"for partisan purposes Is the kind
of political opportunism which will
never catch Communists."

The Democratic nominee noted,
furthermore,that Smith was Eisen-
hower's chief of staff during the
war and "a man in whom Gen.
Eisenhower has expressedimplicit
commence." He said, too. that

See STEVENSON, Pa. 11, Col. 5

CountyPig
ShowSlated
Tomorrow

Pigs for the annual Howard
County Club and FFA show,
which will be held In the new Fair
Association barns, started coming
In this morning.

AU must be weighed and In place
by S p.m. under the show rules.

Judging will start at 8:30 a.m.
tomorrow with the annual sale,
sponsored by the Big Spring Junior
Chamber of Commercestarting at
7:30 p.m. Thirty pigs will be offer-
ed in the sale.

Also held in conjunction with this
show will be the county and area
exhibitions of Sears Foundation
gilts, boars and pensof three pigs
from the first litters farrowed by
1951's Foundation Gilts. After the
best Howard County gilt and pen--

is selected theseanimals
will be shown against the Martin
County champion SearsFoundation
swine selectedIn the county show
at Stanton last Saturday.The 1052

1 SearsFoundation boardpigs from
tho two counties will also compete
for the championship of the Martin-H-

oward area.
Both new Fair Asportation barns

(have beenreadied for the event.

US GuardsKill 45

GOPLooking At

Smith Remarks

More Closely
By JACK RUTLEDOE

WAS1IINRTOM Ml Tionnhllr-n-

leaders appearedtoday to be tak-- j
Ing a long, second lookat the ques-
tion of making political capital of
statementsby Gen. Walter Bedell
Smith about Communist Infiltration
Into America s top Intelligence
agency.

First reaction In the GOP camp
was tha Smith had handed the
Republicans a prime campaign
target Early jesterday, before
S ilth Issued a statementamplify-
ing his remarks, Gen. Dwight D.
Elsenhower was reported planning
to develop It as an issue in his
Republican presidential campaign.

Later, however, after Smith had
read his amplifying statement to
Eisenhower and to the Democratic
presidential nominee. Gov. Adlal
E. Stevenson, there appeared to
be a growing reluctance to draw
Smith's super-secr-et Central Intel-
ligence Agency into the political
cros:fir!ng.

While some individual Republi-
cans continued to talk It up, a
spokesman for the Republican Na-

tional Committee said last night,
"We have no plan to make a polit-
ical football" of the matter.

Elsenhower himself remained
silent but one of his aides quoted
him as saying he would not do
anything to endangerthe security
of the United Statesor the CIA.

Barring anotherchangeof pace,
it appearedthat the sudden furor
touched offlata Monday when Gen.
Smith said he assumedthat Com-

munists had penetratedInto every
U.S. security organization, includ-
ing ,ils own CIA, might die dpwn

iifeaniDUjfylnir tills orIaraarre--
ma,rks.i'Sntfm.,.told-o-- , bwrcoaencoyestefdaythat'lfwai neces-
sary for him to "assume" such
penetrationhad occurred.

He said he actually did not know
of any Communists In his agency,
although every effort had been
mad at detection.

developments includ
ed:

1. Gov. Stevenson said the CIA
head'sstatements"make ludicrous
the claim of Republicans that the
job of nabbing Communists in gov-

ernment" Is a simple push-butto- n

job the 'GOP can handle easily
once the Democrats are out of
office.

2. The widely publicized radio-T- V

broadcastby former Rep Clare
Boothe Luce of Connecticut on
Communists In government did not
mention the Smith incident, al-

though many had expected her to

Sea GOP, Pg. II, Col. 2

Housing Project

Delay Possible
Lack of an easement across

some 500 feet of H. S. Moss prop--'

erty in east Big Spring threatens
to delay occupancy of about 100

houses In the defense rental hous-
ing project lr. Montlcello Addition.

The casementIs neededfor con-

struction of a sewer line to serve
the 100 dwellings in the project.
City officials expect no difficulty
In securingthe casement,once they
contact Moss.

However, the property owner is
In Europe and won't' be back in
this country until after Oct. 15-- The
easement is needed Immediately.

City commissioners Tuesdayau-

thorized the engineering depart-
ment to securea rlght-of-entr- y and
proceed with construction of the
line, provided Otis Grafa, Monti-cell- o

developer, will post bond or
deposit sufficient to cover cost of
moving the line if such action be-
comes necessary.

City EngineerClifton N. Bellamy
sold bis department is prepared to
start installationof the line If Grafa
will put up the necessarybond.

Sold--To The
First Person
Mrs. A. Farrar, 1200 Runnels,
placed a low-co- st ad in Herald
Classified columns, to sell a
used window. She promptly got
several calls, but reports that
the window was "sold to the
first person that called."

People search the classified
columns for wanted items and
services. They are quick to re-
spond to this advertising. You
will do well to list any article
that you want to dispost of.
Yessir,

If You Want To Soli,
Use Herald,Classifieds

Just Call 728

Two Yanks Hurt
On Cheju Island
CHEJU ISLAND, Korea (P) American guards with

blazing guns killed 45 Chineseprisoners of war and injured
120 others in duelling a riot todav.

The POWs were celebrating the third anniversary of
China's Communist regime when some fanatics turned the
lUDiice into an attack on tneir guards.

! ... . ...V - - . ..
"ine majority of tnose killed and wounded were shot,"

said a Prisoner of War Commandspokesman.
two American soldiers were injured slightly.
The spokesmansaid:
"It was really a fight. Due to all the confusion that

an incident like this one. many details are lacking."
The 500 fanatical prisoners battled two Infantry platoons

aDoui ou men wiin stones, rocks, ciuds, tent poles and
weaponsimprovised from material in their compound.

From a standpoint of fatalities, today's riot Was the sec
ond largest among fuws in
Korea announced by the
Army. Last February, in a
similar riot on notorious Kole
Island, 80 prisoners were kill-
ed.

About 6.406 hard-cr-e Chinese
Cimmunlsts nro quartered In var
ious camps around Cheju city on
the island south of Pusari. Also on
Cheju are about 13,600 Chinese cap-
tives who have said they would re

PrisonersRefusedTo OrdersOf UN
An Army announcement added:
"The guards not only found the

prisoners demonstrating, milling
aroundand singing, but found that
they had put up Improvised Com-
munist flags in the compound."

The guards called the camp
commander and he "Issuedorders
by loudspeakerthat If the demon
stration was not stopped, force
would be used to effect compli-
ance.

;The POWs refused, to obey this
lawful order of the camp com--

Bunder .and two .platoons-o- f U.S.4
. . . .: 4uuantry emrea,ta compound. i

The POWs took cover behind

The "front nine" holes on Mu-
nicipal Golf Course will be reno-
vated and put back In operation.

City commissioners Tuesdayau-
thorized of the front
half of the course provided not
more than SI,500 Is spent In get-

ting greensand fairways back In
shape. City Manager H. W. Whit-
ney said he thinks the renovation
cm be with that
arrtount.

Decision to re-op- the front nine
came as a result of Increased use
of the golf course In recentmonths.
Revenue from the "back nine" Is
amounting to about $500 per month.

The first nine holes have been
closed since the start of World
War II.

commissioners also rejected a
proposed government lease cover
ing a building near Webb Air
Force base formerly occupied by
' Cactus Paint Manufacturing
Company. They objected to a
clause providing for Inclusion of
the building In the generalleasefor
municipal airport at such time as
the building lease might expire.
The commission prefers to renego-
tiate at that time.

City Manager Whitney was In
structed to advertise for bids for

In

DALLAS, Oct. 1 m Rent con-

trols in Texas still remain after
game

pirca at miamgni nigm in
many cities over country.

There 13 "critical areas" In
Texas which have rent control,
Charles Ycagcr, Information officer
of Region 5 the office pf Rent
Stabilization, said. State-wid-e con-
trols were abolished by the Texas
Legislature in 1?49.

The 13 Texas cities were placed
under control they were de-

clared critical the secretary of
defense or the director of defense
mobilization. All the cities thus
certified around defense plants
or military installations.They

Freeport, Borger, Mineral Wells,
Weatherford, Lone Star, Wichita
Falls, Big Spring, San Marcos,
Hondo, Rockdale, Port Lavaca,
Laredo, Klngsvllle and Florence--
Killeen

Cities In Region 5 where rent
controls expire New Orleans

sist repatriation to Communist
China,

The Army said the commander
of the Cheju camp yesterday

an order against prisoner
demonstrations. Presumably he
had anticipatedtrouble on the Red
anniversary.

American grnrds to the
compound at 7:23 a.m. to form
work details to continue construc-
tion in a "vast wmlerlzatlon

Obey
stone walls of their partially com-
pleted winter barracks and "met
the Infantry at the gatewith show
ers of stones and rocks and weap-
ons Improvised from materials
which were In the compound for
construction purposes.

The Chinese prisoners were
transferred to Cheju last summer
when the U.N. Command broke up
tpe huge compounds on Koje.

Maj. Gen. Thomas W. Ilcrren,
commanding general. Korean Com
munications Zone: Col. C. Cad--

rell, commanding; eWtejy, Trlion?
Command. mMV:WWmtft.4lfcaw,0Ira(Wcera ;?- -w-T- .

Dower:to Cheju for an

LINKS WORK PLANNED

ij0w'coiETJHDiie

City RejectsLease
Plan For

accomplished

Rent Controls

Remain Area

lease of a section of grassland
south of Big Spring. Wllbanks
Brothers hold in option to renew a
leasethey hold provided they
wining to match highest bid
received.

Contract was approved for in
stallation of utilities lines Col-
lege Park Estatesand paymentof
$5 700 was accepted to finance the
work. Commissioners okayed exe-
cution of a quit-clai- deed to a
portion of N. Aylford Street which
has been closed since 1948. The
land will deeded to F. S. Gomez.

EBBETS FIELD, Brooklyn, Oct 1

Home runs were belted over
this National League as the
host Brooklyn Dodgers bested the
American League Champion New
York Yankees, 4--2, in the opening
game of the 1952 World Series.

The Dodgers, behind the sterling
slx-h- lt pitching of their rookie
relief hurler, Joe Black, smashed
out three homeruns.

Black, winner of 15 gamesduring
regular season play, nearly
them in relief, starting only

voluntary municipal control ex--J third of tho year. com
last

the
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arc:

are
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his

He

by

was

except for a home run by Gil
In the third and a triple

by Gene Woodllng In the
Woodllng later scored on a fly ball
to center field by Hank Bauer.

The Dodger batters got going
In tho game as JackieRobin-

son plastereda home run in the sec-

ond Inning. In the sixth stanza,
Duke Snidersent the Brooks ahead
to stay with round-trlpp-

with one man on base Pee Wee
Reeso smashed the third Dodger
home run In the bottom of the
eighth.

Starting hurler Reynolds
went seven innings for the Yankees,
giving up only five hits, naeScar-
borough took over in the eighth.

The second of the series is
set tomorrow at Ebbets Field with
Vic Haschl slated to toe the mound

and Shmeport,La., and Eldorado, for the Yankees and Carl Erskloe
Ark.' ' lor the Dodgers,
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Red
Prisoners During Riot

Building

Truman Lashes ;

At Ike View On

PowerProjects ,
By ERNEST B. VACCARO

ABOARD TRUMAN TRAIN UV--
President Truman, dedicating

dollar .Hungry Horse?
Dam, accused Dwight D.
Elsenhower today of turning,
against such projects after learn
ing "the Republican party line."'

Truman said the Republican
presidential nominee Is talking
"like one of the lobbyists for the,
private monopolies" and if
ho is elected. "It will be a long;
time before you see anotherstrucx
ture of this kind."

It was another speech in tha
President's cooly calculated at-
tempt to destroy Elsenhower's
presUge in a "give 'em hell" cam
palgn tour from coast to coast

Truman is working the role of
the Democratic party's "hatchet
man" with the calm and relentless
assuranceof a veteran campaign
er going about familiar work.

Leaving bis campaign train at
Co1 mbla Falls, Mont., he viewed
the dam and drove on to Kail)
spell for a dedicatory.speech li
the high school gymnasium.

"AU of you who are here today
had better go over and take an
other look at this dam, because If
the Republicans win this election,
it wi.H bo a long time before you
s.j anotherstructureof this kind,"
Truman said.

"The Republican candidate fot
President made it perfectly plain
In a speech in Boise, Idaho, a few
weeks ago that he was against
dams like , this," tho ' President
nuucu.
v And he said Eisenhowernow acf
CeottftheHfOld Guard vie --'thai

er.of War anda4itviQ
tWtWS i?

". ira ttiarinvestigation.

in

field

Allle

game

Gen.

of" the' ''creeptag'aoclaiismV' of
which tho slogan writers for the
powermonopolies talk.

Eisenhower, Truman said, bat
"adopted the line of the private
power monopoly."

The Presidentcited what he said
was a changein, view by tho gen-
eral after ha becamo the
nominee. Ha said' Elsenhower
visiting the Boulder Dam last
June, learned it was

and declared: "Here we have
a perfect example of doing some
thing for all the people and doing
It intelligently,"

It was after "many men" visited
Elsenhower at Denver following
his nomination, tho President de-
clare.!, that the general changed
his tune.

Hungry Horse, the world's fourth
largest, third highest concrete
dam, towers 564 feet above tha
bed of the south fork of the Flat
Head Rtver.

Truman said that Rep. Mans
field now running for

See TRUMAN, Pg. 11, Col. 7

DODGERS GAIN

SERIES LEAD
Yanks AB R H O A B
Bauer, rf 4 0 0 2 0 0
Rlzzuto , ss 4 0
Mantle, cf 4 0
Berra, c , 4 0
Collins, lb 4 0
Noren. If 3 0
McDougald, 3b. .. 2 1

Martin, 2b 3 0
Reynolds, p 2 0
aWoodllng 1 1
Scarborough, p ,. 0 0

Totals 31 2
Brooklyn
Cox, 3b 3
Reese, ss K

Snider, cf 4
Robinson. 2b .... 2

pletely throttled the Yankee attack I Campanela, e ...3

eighth

early

another

power

GOP

x'aiKo, u j
Hodges, lb 3
FurUlo, rf 3

6 24

i

AB R HO A E
0 0 12 0
2 2 4 10
12 2 0 0
1114 0
0 16 0 0
0 0 3 1 O
0 0 i 3 0
0 0 3 0 0

Black, p 3 0 0 10 0
Totals 28 4 6 27 11 O

New York (A) ... 001000 010--2
Brooklyn (N) .... 010 002 DIX- -4

RBI Robinson, McDougald. Sol
dec 2, Bauer, Reese. ZBSnlder,
3B Woodllng. Hit Robinson, Mo
Dougald, Snider, Reese.DP Mar-

tin and Collins Cox, Robinson and
Hodges. LB New York 4, Brook
lyn 2. BB Off Reynolds 2 (Cox
Robinson), Black 2 (McDougald,
Noren). SO Reynolds 4 (Reese,
Black 2, Hodges), Scarborough1
(Black), Bla,ck 6 -- (Martin. Reyn-
olds, Bauer, Rlruto, Mantle, No-

ren). HO Reynolds 5' in 7 lnlngi
Scarborough 1 in 1. It & ER
Reynolds 3--3, Scarborough Mi
Black 2-- W1U PWdv-Reya- eMj.
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3rd Dimension

Idea Is Given

In New Movies
By EDWARD CURTIS

NEW YORK m You" can now

take a dizzy ride on a roller
coaster sitting In a movie tea.

You'll gasp, get clammy hands.
It's real.

Iff Cinerama. This Is a new
movie system of projecting pic-

tures which gives an illusion of

the third dimension depth.
After Its premiere last night at

the Broadway Theater,old movle-tria- n

Louis B. Mayer exclaimed- -

"I think It means new life for
pictures. It'll do for the industry
What sound did for silent pictures."

The first showing of the new
film Is pitched on Its technique
rather than a dramatic story. The
backersof the new process wanted
to show what It could do The re-

sult Is a series ofbeautiful and at
times startling sketches In color
of Europe and American scenes.

The film Is projected on a curved
screen. It's like looking into the
bottom of a "V". The screen Is
aboutsix times the size of the one
in your neighborhood theatre.

The Image on the screen Is not
one picture. It's really three. In
making the movie, thcphotograph-e-r

uses' a camera with thret len-

ses. One looks straight ahead, a
second to the left and a third to
the tight.

The projection Is the same way.
You see three pictures Joined

as one on the big screen.
Becauseof the curve in the screen,
you get the illusion of depth.

With the new projection system,
Cinerama also has come up with
new sound. There are five loud-

speakersspaced around the curved
creen and other loudspeakers are

at the sides and In back of the
theater.

The most exciting sequence In
the film, "This Is Cinerama," was
the opening one. This took the
audience on a roller coaster ride
with all the realism of being in
the front coasterscat. t

Few PeopleTurn Out
For Red Anniversary
In British Colony

HONO KONG UV-On- ly a hand-
ful of this crown colony's 2H mil-
lion Chinese turned out today to
mark, the third anniversaryof the
founding of the Red government
In Pelplng. But the decorations
were more resplendent than ever.

Thereappeared to be fewer cele-
brants than last year, most of
them employes of Comiriunlst

ank'Mjdtravc agencies.

In Value

LewisGets'His Contract,But
SmallMinesMay CloseDown

By NORMAN WALKER
WASHINGTON UV-F- or the sec-

ond straight year John L. Lewis
has come up ulth a wage boost
for mlrers without a strike but
at a price that industry leaders
say may force many mines out
of business.

Southern coal producers came
to terms with the United Mine
Workers chief late yesterday, there-
by avoiding a threatened walkout
today cf their 100,000 miners.

The Dixie group agreed to the
same terms Lewis had previously
negotiated with the rest of the
Industry a $1 90 dally" pay In-

crease, plus a hike
in the operator-pai- d royalty for
the union's weKare fund. The

RotariansHearOf
YMCA Program

four-noi- nroirram nrnlpeti and nther Mlvlfl.
lor religious, social, mieueciuai ne saia
and physical development of youth
was outlined for Rotarlans Tues-

day by Glenn Rogers, son of Or.
and Mrs. Lee O. Rogers.

The youth, a leader In YMCA

and school activities, was guest
speaker ata ladles' day luncheon
programat the Settles. He stressed
importance of the Community
Chest campaign to the program of
the YMCA, ono of five Red Feather
agencies.

Rogers described the "Y" as a
place where young men and wom
en learnby doing. They hearspeak-
ers discuss various youth prob-
lems, and have discussions and

on the same subjects.
Some 700 high and Junior high

school boys and girls participate in
of athletics, "youth in govern--

Mining Engineers
Hold Houston Meet

HOUSTON, Oct. 1 UV-T- he annual
fall meeting of the

petroleum, branch, American Insti-
tute of Mining and Metallurgical
Engineers opened here today.

Hundreds of thenation's leading
petroleum engineers were on hand
for the meeting.

AIMME PresidentM. L. Haider,
vice president of StandardOH of
New Jersey,was to speakon "The
Professional Status of the Petrol-
eum" Engineer? at today'stechnical
session. L -.- -. . a

Settinganewstandard
In Power
Never hasany low-price-d car offered suchhigh,
compressionpower as Ford's 110-h.- V-- 8 . . :
tho most powerful engine in its field. And no
other low-price- d Six can comparewith Ford's

n 101-h.-p. Six!

Only Ford in tlie low price field lets
from so many Ixxly, color and com.
binations. Only Ford gives you a choice of
Fordomatic, Overdriveor Conventional Drive.
And only Ford gives you the heavy car ride of
Automatic Ride Control ... the easierturning
and parking of an advancedsteering system. I

lexlce a "Test Drive" at your Ford Dealer1!

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Oct. 1, 1952

daily wage now becomes $8.25
and the royalty 40 cents a ton.

A number of Industry leaders
said that undoubtedly a number
of mines would have lo close,
rather than try to pay the new
costs. These, they said, are the

hand-labo- r mines
where labor cost Is relatively
greater.

Even union leaders conceded
privately some mines would have
to close. One union man told a
reporter: "Just as the farmer with
a single hand plow can't keep go-

ing today against the competition
from the mechanized farm, neither
can a coal producer keep going

Joseph E. Moody, president of
without modern methods."

The YMCA'a iment"

debates

"The YMCA program is based on
(he Scripture,'And Jesusincreased
In wisdom and stature, and In
favour with God and man.' " Glenn
said in expiating the religious, so-

cial, physical and intellectual de-
velopment goals of the organiza-
tion.

Rotarlanschose Oble Brlstow as
their contestantIn the Sultan con-
test being sponsored by the Big
Spring City Federation of Worn
en's Clubs, Inc. The contest Is be
ig conducted In connection with
the CFWC's "Follies of 1952" show
which will be presentedOct. IG and
17.

Four new members T Miman
Jones, Dr. Roy Sloan, George
Oldham and W. C. Foster were
inducted into the club during the
program.W. C. direct,
ed the Induction ceremony, outlin-
ing the purposes and objectives of
Rotary.

Guests at the luncheon. In addi-
tion to the wives of Rotarlans,
were Dr. and Mrs. Rogers, Fred
O. Brewton Jr. of Seagraves,F. O.
Boles of Midland, and Joe Zant of
Odessa.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stale Njt'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

jr

the Southern Coal Producers As-

sociation, said a number of his
nembcr owners plan to close
down some of tbclr high -- cost
mines.

Moody said this would be true
even if the government hoists coal
price ceilings. On that point Moody

observed:
"We're going to try to get a

dollar a ton Increase because. If
we don't get it, we won't be in
the coal business very long."

Coal has been selling below
present ceilings. Prices vary con-

siderablyby types and quality, but
the averageprice received by the
mine owners runs around 15 a ton.
The price to retail consumers Is,
of course, much higher, due to
freight and handling charges.

A handful of owners In Moody's
Dixie group refused to sign up
with Lewis yesterday.Lewis said
he'd give the holdouts "the next
day or two" to come around to
the contract termsbefore ordering
thrm closed by strike.

The holdouts were described as
having about four minion tons an-

nual production, as compared with
the 110 million output of Moody's
entire group. Those still unsigned
included the Island Creek Coal
Huntington, W. Va., and the Logan
County (W.Va.) Coal Operators As-

sociation.
The pay and royalty Increases
quire approval by the Wage

Stabilization Board.

FIRST with Millions...

WORLD'S LARGEST SELLER AT IOC

HEATING UNITS
Service & Installation

For Compltte Indoor Comfort
By Lenox and Frastr

and Johnston Floor Furnaces
Gravity Tall Boy, Central
Heating and Forced Air.

Terms: No Down Payment
36 Months To Pay.

No Installation
Too Large or Too Small.

Western
Insulating Co.
E. L. GIBSON, Owner

207 Austin Phone 325

In Newness
The '52 Ford hasfar more-- thannew car looks.
It's a truly modern car with low, swooping linca
plua tho safety of Full-Circl- o Visibility. And
underneath this beauty is a ruggedchassis. . :
stronger than ever with Ford's now K-b- ar

construction.

Tsjif J"e"eeeBeJMsssBBBsHBMs sSniy -- B -

yjchooee
upholstery

Blankenshlp
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52 Ford

Fw4mmMc. Orvtrt, ilH (UtMll Dm,
M to-tor- n uUn IHulraM kIUmI
M CMt. EqtlpbMt, KIMMTlM 4

Him Nbhrt to dt. .IIU Hta,

Yoa canpaymore
but you can't buy betted

Big Spring Motor Company, Inc.
V. A. MERRICK
500 W. 4th J. E. FORI

PHONE 2645
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SDectacuIar commemnrntina Our

suppliershave co-operat-ed magnificently towards bringing
MORE than specialvaluesfor our customers.Getyour shareof EXTRA

SPECIAL VALUES during our Founder'sSale.

FALL COATS
Specially Priced for this Founder's Sale

All Wool Checks All Wool Fleeces Wool Zebra Stripes
Novelty Cuffs Cavalier Sleeves Novelty Pockets Full Sweeps

Beige Gray Tan
Coral Red Black

Ice Blue Mixtures
Sizes for Juniors Misses Women

Price to Save you
From $6 to $12

Temp-Resisf-a Linings

Iridescent Linings

Lambs Wool Interlining

Founder!

Full to be Worn Over Suits

You to

Many Other Coats and Suits at Great Savings

in and
79c NYLON

Quantities have been limited
and our supply may not last
long. Tailored only. .White
and pastels. Sizes 5, 6, 7.
While they last

t

and

our
BOYS' BLUE JEANS
Built to "withstand hard
wear. Well with
suspendersand elastic
band top for snug fit
Sizes 1 to 6.

Boys' and Girls' Cardigans
V...MI ..... I A I

outstanding values on
sight Boys styles In
dark shades; girls In
pastels. Sizes 3 to 6x.

GIRLS' SWEATERS
These wool sweaters
are values to $3.99. In
all new fall shades.
Special for our Found-
er's Sale. Sizes 7 to 14.

ANKLETS

Choose from a variety
of colors. Plaid fancy
and plain Regular
39c.

C; LvA aawlsaaVNf tl4 jfjteatsij

A evenf our

All

Cut

made

tops.

1

2

4 1

$

$

$3.99 NYLON TRICOT

.

Tricot knit nylon. Fast dry-
ing. Needs no ironing. Lace,
embroidery and net trims.
White and pastels. Buy now
for gifts. Sizes 32 to 40.

$

and

from rayon novelty
and wool jerseys. and

short and H
White and colors. Sizes 32 to 33.

59c-an-

Two-ba-r

inserts.
colors.

-
Choose nylons, crepes, cot-
tons Dressy, tailored

Long,

wool nylons. Classic cardigans slip
overs, sona colors ana novelty stripes. New
bat-win-g sleeves. New turtle wide
range of colors, sizes 34 to 40.

Rayon crepes, corduroy, woolens and mens-we-ar

suitings. Tailored straight line, flared
soft pleated styles. Colorful plaids solid
Dane colors. Sizes 22 30

69

NYLON BLOUSES
These are regular val-
ues to $2.99, specially
purchased this
event You'll want sev-
eral. Lace trim.
only. Sizes to 14.

QUILTED SKIRTS
Quilted taffeta circle
cut skirt In navy only.
Regular $2.99 value.
Special for our Found-
er's Sale. Sizes to 14.

NAINSOOK SLIPS
They'll wash like a soft
hanky. gores
perfect fit Every seam
pinked and well sewn.
Lace shoulder straps.
Sizes to 14.

RAYON PANTIES
Lace trim. Whits and
pastels. Sizes to 14.
Regularly 39c.

22
And

32
Terrific Values Cannot Afford Miss!

69c

SALE

Special Purchase-Unus-ual Values Lingerie Sportswear

BRIEFS

66

BLOUSES

SWEATERS

SKIRTS

2.99

tricot knit Run re-

sistant Novelty embroidery
lace trims. Lace

White and You'll want
several. Sizes 5, 6, 7.

2

seml-tallore- sleeves.

All or or

necks. A

or
or

to

Regular $3.99 $4.99 Values

for

White
7

7

Six for

2

2

PANTIES

4Fjti& i9WMfewi &&. smmA

'mm

Specials from Children'sWear Dent.

$400

SLIPS

1

$499

$499

$479

3- -1

GIRLS'

COATS

Rayon Gabardine.

Fitted or loose back..
Velvet trim. In

wine and navy only.

Rayon lining;

cotton Interlining.

Sizes 7 to 14

SPECIAL

$10.

Sizes for

from

v'r'fey

$159

HOSIERY
51 and 60 gauge In sheer 15
denier nylon yarn. Knit to
our rigid Nov-
elty black heels. Parisian
heel or black seam. New fall
shades. Sizes 8Vt to II.

Q9 Box of
Three

T .J
V mWL

Fashion-Wis-e Fall Dresses
Founders Sale Special Values!

Casual Styles Styles

Season'sNewest Colors

Juniors Misses Women

Choose Season'sNewest Fabrics

Buy Several!

Save During this Event!

specifications.

1

BARONESS

Dressy

seiWHa

$3

Big Spring

San Angela

Odessa



Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

A Texas Employment Commls- - unit of the Martin-Howar-d SCD,
slon report on farm labor from 47 Ilancher Hunter Mldklff hai alfal--

fa and barIer UD t0 80od UndTexaa Mints indicates a snortago i

lrrlRa(cd landi Farmer F, D.
or a.va eouon narvcsi nanas ai R0Ven, who cultivates13 acres,has
those points.

What Is probably the greatest
shortage Is In Lubbock County
where 4.500 pullers are needed.
The pay rate there Is from $1 50 to
$1.75 with two bits for weighing
and hauling.

Other heavy shortagesare Lamb
County 1,000. Hall County 750,
Hockley County County970, Brazos
County 745; Hill County 600, Mc-

Lennan County 500 (with a pay
rate of $2 50 to $2 75 dcllv- - oMg nd fertiIcr on acresered, housing good and yield one--
third!; Knox County 1.000. Has-

kell County 1.000; Pecos County
500, and Wilbarger County 1,000

Growers In Austin County are
paying pickers an averageof $3.50
on a half bale yield.

Reports from Ihe San Angclo Dis-

trict of the TEC, which includes
Howard County, are that cotton Is
approximately 66 per cent open
and 12 per cent harvested Gen-

erally the crop in this district Is
reported to be from poor to fair

In the Amarillo District, which
comes down to the north line of
Howard County, the Irrigated cot-

ton on the South Plains Is reported
as being from good to excellent
Dryland cotton over the area Is
from good to fair and opening
rapidly. In the southeast and below
the Cap Rock, the crop condition Is
poor. Demands for hands continue
heavy in most areaswith the North
rials harvest Just beginning

The Dawson County crop Is re
ported poor; 27 per cent open; 3 5

per cent harvested;45,000 estimat-
ed production and 1,420 ginned to
date.

Leland Wallace, Howard County
Hereford breeder, had the best
heifer over six months and under
one year at the Dawson County
Fair in Lamesa last week. She was
also reserve grand champion of

the show.
Leland Is fitting a string of bulls

for the coming sales, and he also
had the second place bull in the
class of those one year idd but
under two years. His entry was
topped by a bull from the Young-bloo- d

Ranch. Youngblood also had
the best bull over two years.

nthpp winners In the Hereford
division of the Lamesa event were
JamesHunt and Connell Echols of
Lamesaand Borden Gray of Gall.

Soil Conservation Service spe-

cialists are recommending the
planting of Abrurzl rye In the mid-

dles of cotton and sorghOm fields
as a They describe
it as a hardy grain that will with- -

stana severe cuiiuiuwia wu ...
'subject to wind erosion It can also
be drilled soua nice oiner grant?.

They sayHairy vetch mixed with
rye makes an even better soil
building coverbecause of the nitro-
gen the legume adds to the soli.

Jake Hodges, formerly of Big
Spring and now SCS work unit con-

servationistat Snyder, reportsthat
about 70,000 acres of cover crops
are being plantedIn Scurry County
and that all planting equipment
owned by that Soil Conservation
District Is being kept busy.

Reports of great cover crop
planting activity are also received
from Work Unit Conservationist
Painter C. Wylie at Colorado City.

Ben Osborn, work unit conserva-
tionist at Midland, saysthat before
recent rains it looked like cover
crops would bo limited to the 3,000-acr-e

Irrigated area, but that the
rains have brought another 60,000

acres Into the p.lcture The super-

visors of the Martin-Howa-rd Soli
Conservation District, the SCS,
feed dealers and planting equip-

ment supply houseshave
in a cover crop planting demon-

stration there.

In Midland County, which Is a

Snyder Teacher
GetsFellowship

NEW YORK. Oct. J UB The
fund for the Advancement or Edu-

cation has announced grants of
fellowships to several Texas high
school teachersfor special studies
during the coming year.

Th fellowshlDs announced yes
terday, average $5,275 each and
are among 193 awarded teachers
In 42 states,the District of Colum-

bia and Puerto Rico.
Purpose of the scholarships is to

give the teachers a year away
from classrooms to "pursue

programsto deepen their
liberal education. Improve their
teaching ability and increase their
effectiveness as members of their
school systems and communities."

Texas teachers receiving the
scholarships includer

Aycock, Minnie Enid, Gladewa-te-r,

Jr.-S-r. II. S.: Brown, Esther
Russell. Austin High School, El
Paso; Brown, Zalda Corrlne, Sny-

der Senior High School; Bur-mnsh-s.

Mrs. Maurlne Jameson.
Coleman IUgh School: Chllders,
II. T., Kermit High School; Clark,
Randolph Duvall, W. E. Grelner
Jr. High School, Dallas; Flndley,
Mrs. Nell Green, Canyon High
School; Petslck. Annie Laurie, Al-vl- n

High School, Goldthwalte;
Seufer, Elizabeth Jeanne, Mllby
High School, Houston; Seymour,
Mlttle Lee. Fulmore Jr. High
School, Austin; Wood, Donald Ira,
Drackenrldge IUgh School, San
Antonio.

Bids On Hotel Due
nAT.T.AS Oct. 1 OTV StaUer Hotel

Company will call for bids for con-
struction of a Dallas Hotel by Nov.
IS, the chain's president. Arthur
F. Douglas, said yesterday.

The hotel Is expected to cost
about ten million dollars.

ordered rye and vetch seed to cov
er five acres East of Midland, F
F. Elkln and Jack Leonard are
putting in 20 acres of permanent
pasture. Thy are discing In 200
pounds of with one-thir- d

bushel of oats per acre with a
grain-fcrtlllz- drill and are then
following close behind with a grass
drill, planting a mixture of peren-
nial ryegrass, Harding grass, Ken-
tucky 31 Fescue, alfalfa and Ma
drid clover. Leonard is alsodrill- -

from ,ng
south of Highway 80.

V

Shades of Bell Starr, Cattle An-
nie, Little Britches, PearlHart, the
Rose of the Cimarron and all the
other ladles of the old cattle-rustlin- g

trails'
Fort Worth officers in breaklg

up a cattle stealing ring have an
nounced that a blue--
eyed former soda Jerker has ad-

mitted being the "queen" of the
outlaw band. But unlike those oth-

er girls of an earlier day, some of
whom died with their boots on,
this female bandit of the new order
has talked. She Insists othersof the
gang are Just as guilty, and she
names them

She said that the sight of sleek
cattle grazing by the road had al-
ways Impressed her as an easy
way to make money. She got a
trailer In which to haul them away

and she was in business. Just
like that'

"I wanted fine clothes and a
fine car," she explained.

221 W. 3rd -

3

WARDS HAS A

OF NEEDS

REGULAR 159

Soft-shee- n Enamel. Retains Its

color and sheen after many

washings. Variety of colors.

IU6"
Durable, long-lastin- g preflnlsh-e-d

wall panels for kitchen,bath-

room. Baked-o- n enamel finish.

WARDS SUPER 4 85
HOUSE PAINT Gal. 7In 5 s
Finest quality. Protects your
home for years. g.

In Titanium White and colors.

EXCELON
WALL PAINT Of.l.Zi

Wards rubber-bas-e flat paint.

Easy to apply
Scrubbable. 8 pastel colore.

WHITE ENAMEL

Wardsfinest white Enamel.It's
siliconized for a hard, smooth

glossyfinish easy to dean.Qt.

SHALLOW IT) Cf
WELL PUMP ' I.L
Delivers up to 300 GPH from

20'depth. Completewith pump,
20 gal. tank, V4 HP motor.

SINGLE BASIN
STEEL SINK

Sturdy construction strongand
rigid. Porcelain enamel finish

Inside end on ledge.

BRASS SINK
FAUCET

Polished brass.
Ideal for linoleum or

ledges.Fits l'i' pipes.

QC0.70
Radiantly chromed 13" holder.
Sparkling crystal center orna-
ment.Complete with 32W tube.

Reg. 5.25

CLOSET SEAT .Ofi
Smooth,durable

splitting, cracking. While
enamel finish resists peeling.
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Jacqueline June Johnson
of Minneapolis, appeared
doomed to die of a heart
until Dr. F. John operated
on her her tempera-
ture was dropped to 79 degrees
at the University of Minnesota.
Jacqueline,5, is pictured putting
on the Dr.
gave her when she left the hos-

pital. (AP Wirephoto).
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ShiversPlans

RevealVote

Decision Soon
AUSTIN. Oct. 1 (aV-Go- v. AUan

Shivers will tell plans for the
general election In a radio speech
this week or early next week.

T,. t... n.rnnr i The attorney general's office
t. i. ...!. said are five basic charges

mrce icuciiiuua quuuiciu kuvc
nors and has said he would not
vote for the Democratic Presiden-
tial nominee. Gov. Adlal Stevenson
of Illinois, in the general election.

OtherDemocratic governors balk-
ing at voting Stevenson are
Gov. JamesByrnes of South Caro-
lina and Gov. Robert Kennon of
Louisiana.

Shivers also told reporters yes-
terday he would ask Atty Gen
Prlco Daniel for an opinion on a
write-i-n plan suggested Claud
Gilmer under which Democrats
might be able to vote for GOP
Presidential CandidateDwlght Els
enhower under a Democratic

Gilmer Is chairmanof the Texas
Democrats for Elsenhower organ-
ization.

Shivers, who has not said he
would vote for Elsenhower, said he
thought a good many Texans now
planning to vote for Stevenson
would vqte for Elsenhower if the
attorney general rules the Gilmer
proposal legal.

In another statement, Shivers
said he doesnot supplement sala-
ries paid his staff members and
knows of no other state agency
that docs.

Choose cookie sheets that are
about two Inches smaller than the
oven. Fill one sheet while the other
Is baking.
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REG. 130.84 SINK

Bar on .era O Q O " a'dona

steel fop, 54' wide, with sink
and roomy and
two for storage.Ample toe
space.With faucet,spray and strainer.

1
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Easy to apply evenly;
smoothly.
durable high gloss En--
amel. Popularcolors.
Gaflon 4,95

FormalCharges
PlaneBombingDue

MEXICO CITY. Oct. 1 HV-The- .a popular and well-know- n singer.
state today filed formal charges
against two persons suspected of

g a plane to collect
Insurance on seven passengers'
lives.

in there

FHA

against each attempted homicide
against the 20 plane occupants,
causing Injuries tq individuals,
damage to private property, at
tack against public communica
tions, and fraud.

Conviction on all chargeswould
bring sentences of over 70 years,
but Mexican law limits the maxi-
mum cumulative sentence to 30
years

The defendants are Paco Sierra,

Texas Is
PickedTop

in PPSO

J "of -!-
-"

U.t- "?""Kermit, Tex as the r
best stallion at the New
Mexico State Fair yesterday.

The Beau Mac, was
foaled on the Goldsmith, Tex.,
ranch of Buster Colo, a quarter
horse breeder.

Gee Gold,
owned BUI Slmcone of Wheat
Ridge, Colo , was named champion
palomino

To Retire
NEW YORK Ml Lt Gen Wil-

lis D. Crlttcnbergor, commanding
general of the First will
retire from active serv-
ice

emu
CUT COST -- BUY EVERYTHING WARDS

Improvements Money FHA

SEMI-GLOS- S

ECONOMICAL

PORCELAIN

1.37

2.35

11.25

9.95
chromium-plate- d

formica-cover- ed

CIRCLINE

hardwood-res-ists
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Recovers

To

In

Yearling
Palomino
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CABINET
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five drawers
compartments knee and
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WARDS SUPER

Scrubbable,

'

marc.
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and Emlllo Arelano Schetellge,
Identified as U. en-

gineer. The casewent before Fed
eral District Court Judge Clotario
Margalll, who has three days to
check tho evidence and decide
whether to order trial.

The bomb went off on Oaxaca-boun- d

plane last Wednesday, dam-

aging the craft and slightly Injur-

ing two American tourists. The
pilot managedan emergency

Seven passengers told police
they were hired by Arellano for
Jobs In Oaxaca that turned out
to be fictitious. The seven were
Insured for 2,000,000 pesos ($230,--
000). Police said the beneficiaries
were Arellano and Intimate friends
of Sierra's.

Arellano yesterday claimed
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canade Avlaclon, the plane owner.
sent the reward to Attorney" Gen-
eral Francisco Gonzalez de la
Vega, who promptly returned lt.

UpsetStomach
S.lll.d rait With formula CmpwixUd

From Doctor's Proscription
In hardlr iny tlma at all, Ptr.rMadielna Mttki, relltTM stomach andinltttinaj upi.U. .eld laaltaitloa,

heartburn,atmpla diarrbta duato aacasa
acid or dittary Intolaranea. 8wocUna.
aoothca, proUcta. hclpa axpal xaa. aasaa
crampa ao 7011 frcl twttar I ft. Baaodom
doctor, fathom pnaerlptloa. Gat ...

PERCY t, Intestinal Upsets

Phone 628

AT
Home For No Down, Years To Pay On

COMPLETESTOCK
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TILEBOARD
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BATHlDttTFIT
REDUCED $20

144.88
Add modernbeautyand
comfort to your bath
room, enjoy Important
savings at this low sale)

price tee these top
quality fixtures at
Wards. The complete
outfit includes porcelain
enameled steel tub, vit-

reouschinalavatory and
closet with hardwood
seat and all fittings.

REG. 63.50

CABINET SHOWER

58.88
Save $5 now on this

quality shower. Steel

shower walls have Du

Pont Dulux finish. Base

has g por-

celain enamel fused In-

to steel for long wear.

Includes curtain.

WARDS SUPER
FLAT PAINT

1.05 Of.

Velvet-sof- t oil base fin-i-sh

for walls. Easy to ap-

ply. Washable.Many

popular pastel colors.
Gallon 3.75
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1st Runnels

Floor Furnaces
50,000 BTU

Ample To Heat

Average

House.

$189.95
LIMITED TIME OFFER.

INSTALLED AT EXTRA COST.

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.
304 Oregg Phone 443
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TIRE SALE
PricesCut 4 Days Only
SaveWith Safety Now

10.95&0M 12.55
Hut flitnl Tax mi yew eM fir

EVERY OUNCE FIRST QUALITY

FULL NON-SKI- D DEPTH-FU- LL

TREAD WIDTH-FU- LL SIZE

rjS?AX?GzZS

WARDS RIVERSIDE TIRES-DEL- UXE TUBES

Size Tire Price Tube Price

6.40-1-5 12.43 2,35
6.50-1- 5, . , . .15.31 2.55
6.70-1- 5 12.55 155
7.10-1- 5 15.2 2.65

7.60--1 5.....16.9V 2.85
8.00-1-5 18.75 3.55
6.00-1-6 10.95 2.30
6.50-1-6 15.851 160
6.70-1-6 13.25 160

Hi;. Fad. Tax ami ysw eW lira. Fhi fti. Tom.

ONLY 10 DOWN ON TERMS

HURRY-S-ALE ENDS SATURDAY

6.70-1-5
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Bible Class

CelebratesIts

First Birthday
The Business Men's Bible Class,

an organization which meets every
Sunday morning In the Settles
Hotel, celebrated Its first birthday
Tuesday evening.

Some 35 members and guests
Were on hand for a barbecue, a
short business session and fellow-
ship period at City park.

Rupert Bicker, teacher of the
class, who has previously been

with large similar organiza-
tions In San Antonio and San An-gel-o,

commended the members for
their interestwhich has ledto sub-

stantial growth during the past
vear.

Frank Hardesty, newly Installedt
class president, noted that attend-
ance usually averages 40 or more
each Sunday, and urged members
to Invite others to Join the group.

"Out Interest is In men who are
not affiliated with Sunday Schools
in the churches," Bicker explained
"And there are a lot of them In

this town who need our class and
we certainly need them."

The class voted to authorize its
biard of directors to select an
appropriate ,1ft to be presented as
a token of appreciation to each re-
tiring president

Murph Thorp has served the class
as president during its first year.
He has now been succeeded by
Hardesty who will serve until next
July. Thereafter,the class will in-

stall new officers every U months.

New Bible More Nearly Right
ThanOld One,Rev. RagleSays

The language of the Bevlsed
Standard Version of the Bible says
to people today what the original
authors said to their people.

It is more nearly correct than
any other version ever printed,
said the Bev, Doyle Ragle, pastor
of the First Methodist Church In'
Munday In an addressto an Inter-
denominational gathering Tuesday
evening at the Baptist Church.

Approximately 300 people at

FAR BY CAR? IT'S NBAR BY

PioneerPacemasters
From Big Spring to: Now Pacemaster By

Timet Car

Di 2 hrfc 10 roln. 7 hrs.

Fort Worth 1 hr. 47 mln. 6 hrs.

Austin 2 Hn. 32 Mlns. 7 Hrs.

tartan the wy...lnthn your stay...fly
PIONEER PACBMASTER8...blg, 270 mlla-an-ho-

luxury liners. Faster flights) . . . grsattr comfort, . .
flnar servlcal

SERVICE

tended the service
which marked the Introduction of
the new Bible here. The service
was sponsored by the Big Spring'
Paster's Association.

Rev. Ragle said that printing of
the revised version of the Bible
was not an attempt to destroy the
Bible In any sense. "The new ver-
sion is an attempt to make the
Bible vital, meaningful, and

In our day."

v .BBaa"
Tot Inltxmatlon tnd nnrttlont TirsriBaaPaaaapS J7

Finest,FastestService to 21 Key Southwestern Cities. . . Timed by Baylor Watches
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Bud Irvine

To Whom It May Concern:
WE DON'T ASK that you accept it becauseour

preacher is a great and good man. If it doesn't read
in your Bible the same way he preachesit, we insist
that you reject tho message;then come and show us,
so wo can reject it too.

Our preacherwill give the Bible referencesat he
preaches.Bring your pad and pencil; take down the
referencesand study the scriptureswhen you get home.
Along with Paul, we invite you to "prove all things"
(1st Thessalonians5:21). Accept what is taught only
after you have seen for yourself that it is so.

We cordially invite you to hear Brother "Bud"
Irvine of Baytown, Texas, October 1 to 12, at 7:30 each
night. This is our regular fall meeting.

Who knows? you too, may come to say, "This Is
what I've been looking for."

Come and
Earnestly yours,

- T. H. Tarbet, Minister

Church of Christ
East 4th at Benton

REMEMBER OPENING
HELD TONIGHT

coramunlty-wld-e

un-
derstanding

See!

The two purposes of the new Bi-

ble are to simplify the Englslh to
presentday understandingand o
make it more correct, he nald.
"The King James Bible is a won- -
erful translation, but the Bevlsed

Standard Bible Is a better version
of a good version."

Bcv. Ragle pointed out that
hundreds of words meant one thing
In 1611 and another today. "We
need new words In the Bible that
mean what we think when we
read," he said. It was explained
that the King James version was
based on manuscripts no older
than 1100 A D. The new version Is
based on manuscriptsfrom around
300 A.D.

The last part of Mark has been
omitted from the Bevlsed Stand-
ard Revision of the Bible. Rev.
Ragle said that it was omitted be
cause it was not found in the older,
manuscripts.

"The modern version is not In
terested in making changes in
thought Ideas, except to get over
the idea of the authors," he said.

It was explained that the King
James version is one of four dif-
ferent Bibles that has been "au
thorized" by the Church of Eng
land through the years.Bev. Bagle
said that the Bevlsed Standard ver-
sion Is "authorized" by 40 Protes
tant denominations.

Five Bibles were given to repre
sentatives of basic fields of com-
munity life by Dr. R. Gage Lloyd,
uho presided at the meeting.
Those receiving the new Bibles
were A. A. Porter, veteran Sun-
day school superintendent; Mayor
O w. Dabney, for the city; Supt.
W C. Blankenshlp, for the schools:
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Balney, for
the family: and Mrs. Clyde Thom
as Sr. long time Sunday school
teacher.

Those appearingon the program
included Darrell Mock, First Bap-
tist music and education director;
Rev. E. C. Armstrong, pastor of
t' j Park Methodist Church; Rev.
Clyde E. Nichols, minister of the
First Christian Church; Bev. Lew-I- s

Patterson,pastor of the Church
of the Nazarene; and Dr. P. D.
O'Brien, pastor of the First Bap-
tist Church.

The Big Spring Pastor's Asso-
ciation had a' display of the new
Bibles at the church entrance, di-

rected by Rev. D. Orval Strong.

30 PlanesLost
By UN Sept.

By GEORGE A. McARTHUR
SEOUL. Korea, Oct. 1 Wl The

U. S Air Force today reported
30 Allied planes were lost to all
causes in September. But It said
only seven of Its Jet fighters were
shot down in the furious air bat-
tles which cost the Communists a
record 62 MlG-15- s destroyed. The
previous one month record for
MIGj downed was 44, set last
April.

The announcement came soon
after the Allies opened another
month of air blows with a massive

New Contribution
To Milk-Ic- e Fund

Another $10 contribution has
come In for the Milk-and-I- Fund
and acknowledgment Is made to
Albert Brown for that gift. This
money goes with the approximate-
ly $700 that has been given to pro-
vide needed nourishment for sick
children In destitute families. The
fund is administered by County
Health Nurse Jewel Barton and
Fire Chief H. V. Crocker.

Park Superintendent-Resign-s

His Position
ALPINE. Oct 1 UWThe super-

intendent of Big Bend National
Park, Dr. Ross A. Maxwell, uill
resign Nov. 8 so he can devote
full time to geological research.

Maxwell's resignation was an-

nounced yesterday. He had been
superintendentof the park since
it was taken under the National
Park Service in 1944. Earlier he
worked In connection with CCC
camps established there and with
Texas state park developments in
the park basin.

BomberCrashKills 7
MONTEVIDEO. Uruguay UV- -A

Uruguaan Air Force B--25 bomber

J I exploded and crashed jesterday,
killing seven crewmen.

FarmPriceDip

May Bring On

Lower Costs
WASHINGTON --A dip of 2

per cent In averagefarm prices,
with meat and potatoes leading the
drop, held out some hope today
for lower food costs.

The decline In prices of farm
products as a whole during the
month that ended Sept. 15 was re-
ported rate yesterdayby the Agri
culture Department.

At the same time the depart
ment said averageprices paid by
farmers dipped only 1 per cent so
that farm prices averaged101 per
cent of parity, comparedwith 103
per cent both a month and a year
ago.

Parity is a standard used to
compute farm prices that give
farmers a fair purchasing power
judged by a past favorable period.
The lost favorable recent period
for farmers was October, 1946,
when farm prices averaged 122
per cent of parity.

More livestock are moving to
market now 'as a result of a period
of high prices and so market
prices were IS per cent lower than
a year ago and lowest since June,
1950, just prior to the Korean War.

Movement of more potatoes to
rarket af'er a short crop also
pushed prices downward as much
as 50 cents and more a bushel.
They averaged $2.22 a bushel in

and $2.78 a month
earlier.

Milk and other dairy prices
moved in the opposite direction,
probably because of widespread
drought and high prices for five-sto-

feeds. The survey showed an
8 per cent increase in average
dairy prices and the highest aver
age lor any Septemberin 43 years
that records"have been kept,

Prices of things that farmers
buy, including some foods at re
tail, were down .slightly for the
month.

But offsetting this were higher
prices for sugar, corn meal, flour.
c.lfee, milk and eggs.

125 New Casualties
WASHINGTON, Oct. 1 Wt--The

Defense DepartmentIdentified 125
Korean War casualties today in
a new list (No. 661) that included
29 dead, 93 wounded, two misting.
and one injured.

In
IB29 attack against a sprawling
'chemical plant only 40 yards from
the Manchurian border. An arma-
da of 48 Superforts dropped about

'425 tons of high explosives on the
INamsan plant In one of the big
gest uzs rams or tne war.

The Air Force said the Reds
threw up "meagre to moderate"
ground fire. All B29s returned
safely.

Brightly colored pennants flut-
tered on the Western Front as Chi-
nese Communists celebrated the
third anniversary of the founding
of their Red regime. The Reds
added a gruesome touch by

the body of a dead Amer-
ican soldier before one forward
position.

Savage close-i- n fighting flared on
the Central Front west r th Pnk--
ban River when a company of Chi
nese inea 10 capturean Allied hill
position.

Tlie hand-to-han- d fighting last-
ed nearly two hours, U.N. troops,
stood their ground and forced the
Chinese back with bayonets, gren-
ades and fists.

The U.S. Eighth Army said the
Reds lost 3.171 men killed, wound.
ed and captured last week in
ground fighting.

The B29 attack on the Namsan
plant was the first of th wr An
Air Force spokesman said it was

one or the most important indus-
trial facilities in North Knm " It
produced tuesten. carbide. kUrV
lead and other chemicals used In
making munitions.

The bombers mad tholr mn In
Slnsle file throutrh m n.lu-nr- r
searchlightbeams and ground fire
irom dou sides of the Manchurian
border.

Egypt Trials Soon
CAIRO. Eirvnl n( 1 m

Army spokesman said today prose--
cmurs nave compietea cases
against 100 friends of ex-Ki-

Farouk and former government
officials who will stand trial soon.
Th rharces rantrr fmm mlcn
propriatlon of public funds to con-
spiracy against the state and
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Paving AdjustmentOkayed
At City CommissionMeet

Paving In and around the Wiley
Terrace Addltiod, south of

came up for discus-
sion at the city commission meet-
ing Tuesday.

Talks resulted in no action but
a clarification of the positions of
the city and developer In respect
to the proposed paving. Developer
Carl Hensely was allowed to dedi-
cate a street with only 4V4 feet of
right-of-wa- y between curb line and
property line across the front of
one tract of land for a distanceof
about a half block.

The adjustmentwas okayed after
Hensley explained that a private
engineering error required reloca
tion of the street. He hasbeenun-

able to secure title to the addi-
tional 4 feet of right-of-wa- y,

Hensley said.
Regardingproposed paving, com-

missioners explained that the city's
only commitment is to include sur
facing In the same contract with
other segments of the city pav-
ing program, if that Is desired by
the developer and otherproperty
owners.

They said there apparently Is a
misunderstanding among property
owners In the area concerning fi-

nancing of the paving. A develop-
ment concernvho proposed to plat
and develop Wiley Terraceprior to
the time Hensley becameinterest-
ed In the project Informed property
owners in the vicinity that develop
ers would pay for paving In and
around the addition as well as
along a street to connect the de-

velopment with existing pavement,
commissioners said.

Mayor G. W. Dabney said these
commitments were made, by the
potential developer In connection
with securing signaturesfor a pe
tition that that entire section of
town be brought within the city
limits.

Hensley said he has been in
formed of no such arrangement,
and Indicated hewill contact own-

ers of adjacentproperty In an ef-

fort to share cost of the paving
program. He Is to proceed with
paving of a street through the cen
ter of Wiley Terrace, while remaind

Nino JetAirliners
Join British Fleet

LONDON (tt-- De Havllland Air
craft Co. announced today it has
delivered a full fleet of nine Series
1 Comet to the British
Airways Corp. 15 months ahead
of schedule.

The builders of Britain's record- -

breaking airliner said
they now will start delivering 19
export Comets' to the Canadian
Paclflo Airlines, the Royal Cana-
dian Air Force and Air France.
In a year's time, they added, they
will start turning over more pow-

erful Series 2 Comets to BOAC.

r

fr trip. Knt
oH oM America.

gnMip trip.

Mm taatM
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er of the paving project Is held In
abeyancefor additional discussion.

In the latter respect,City Man
ager II. W. Whitney will contact
FederalHousing Administration of
ficials to determine what
ments they have made or secured
in connection with the paving.
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Widths

COLORS
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Block
Red
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FLAT TIES
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STEP-I-N STYLES
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Block, red or benedlcttneton color . . . smooth elk leather
or suede finish. Slip-I- n styles with novelty tonoue
treatments. Self covered platforms on low wedge heel.
Panolene sole and heel cop. 4V4 to 9.
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He offers you expert help In planning
trips to all 48 states,Canada,Mexico
Drop la and see die Greyhound agent In your town soon. You'll find
he's just the man to help you with complete assistance
hell give you a wide variety of schedules to choose from . . . suggest
scenic highway routes . . . expUIn stopover privileges . . . quote th
lowest of M travel fires. He's the only man In your community who
can offer you M thes travel advantage wbtrtt4r you're going!

Om
wr m

Pittsburgh .. 29.20 52.60
New York . . . 34.30 61.75
Indianapolis . 23.15 41.70
El Paso 7.80 14.05
Tucson 14.85 26.75
Phoenix .... 17.05 30.70
Los Angeles . 24.80 42.20
San Francisco 29.95 50.95
Portland .... 37.55 67.60
Seattle 39.20 79.60

(S. S. fat MM
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Ft. Worth ... S 6.05 $10.90
Dallas 6.80 12.25
Texarkana ... 10.75 19.35
Houston .... 10.75 19.35
Miami 33.00 59.40
New Orleans 17.45 31.45
Atlanta 23.10 41.60
Memphis.... 15.60 28.10
St. Louis 18.15 32.70
Chicago 22.70 40.90

GREYHOUND TERMINAL

315 Runnels

Wn

M.L1. m

Phone 337



HearingsOver

Airline Service

ContinueToday
WASHINGTON. Oct. 1 IB-- More

representatives from Oklahoma.
Texas and Arkansas cities lined
up today to give their views on
proposals of Central Airlines
Inc., to continue and expand Its
feeder service in the area.

A score of others who appeared
before the Civil Aeronautics Board
yesterday were preponderate In
favor of Central's applications.

The board opened
the two-da- y hearing yesterday on
the recommendations of Examiner
Herbert K. Bryan, who heard the
evidence in the case.

Central now serves a score of
cities in the three states. It has
asked that its operating authority
be renewed, that It be allowed to
add some cities and eliminate oth-

ers in Oklahoma. Kansas and Tex-

as, and that it be allowed to ex-

pand with segments through Ar-

kansas with terminals at Mem-
phis and Shrevcport.

Bryan recommended:
That operating authority be ex-

tended for five years: that Central
be allowed to drop Wlnfield-Arkan- -

sas City, Kan.. Wewoka-lloldcn-vlll-

Okla . and Greenville and
Gainesville. Tex : that It add Still-

water, Okla., to this route; that
the board deny Central's request
for an Oklahoma City-Dall- line
via Chlckasha, Lawton-Ft- . Sill and
Duncan, Okla.: that Central be. al-

lowed to expand from Tcxarkana
to Little Rock via Hot Springs;
and that a Little is

segment via Pine Bluff, Stuttgart
and Helena be rejected. Decision
on a seg
ment via Tine Bluff, Camden, El
Dorado and Magnolia should be
delayed until a decision is made
in a Texas local service case, he
added.

Pioneer Air Lines, Inc.. and
Trans-Tex- as both seek the Arkan
sas segments.

One witness yesterday, P. G.
Anderson, El Dorado, Ark., rec-

ommended Pioneer for the Arkan
sas Service, contending EI Dorado
Interests need connections to Tex-

as and West Texas available
through Pioneer.

Others who gave oral argu-
ments yesterday, however, gen-

erally favored granting Central's
requests in all or In part.

Lebanon Forms
A New Cabinet

BEIRUT, Lebanon IP After a
week 6f fruitless attemptsat form-
ing a full parliamentary govern-
ment, Lebanon's PresidentCamllle
Chamoun has named Amir Khalld
Shchnb to head a four-ma-n admtn-lstrttlv- e

cabinet.
The appointment, decreed last

night by Chamoun, appeared to
have ended at least temporarily
the ministerial crisis which fol-

lowed the resignation last week of
President Bechara el Khoury un-

der opposition pressure.Chamoun
was elected by Parliament to fill
El Khoury's place'.

Amir Shehab now Is Lebanese
minister to Jordan.

PUBLIC RECORDS

BCTLDINO PERMITS
Pablo Bustamantc construct addition to

reildtnce at 1003 N W. 1st, S0

Howard Schwarstnbach. move building
from 1913 Main to outside vest city limits,
50.
Mrs. A. C. Bass, demolishcar port at 104

Washington. 130.
Harry Lester, demolish part of boust at

403 Johnson, ISO.
Harry Lester, construct addition t o

building at 04 Johnson. S1.I00
John A. Tucker, remodel residence a t

404 W. lTth. W0.
Conception P Carrlllo Jr . construct ad-

dition to residenceat 200 N E 3rd. 100.
Hose Banks, mors residenceto SOI Wy-

oming, ITS.
Louis Thompson, construct residence at

3100 Johnson. 15.0O0,
Church of Christ, construct church build-

ing at Ml N. Runnels, $1,300.
WMtltAMfTY DKF.Ufl

Harriet Howard and husband J F How-
ard to J. O. McCrary, all of southwest .,
aectlon 33. block 31, tsp. 1 north, TiiP sur-
veys. 130,000

II. O. CasUe and Earl Castle to E a r I
Plew and A. W. Reed, trustees of Church
of Christ. 4th and Benton. 1H feet br
SO feet In 17a acre tract of southeastt,
aectlon 43. block 33. tsp. 1 north. TAP sur-
veys (corner of NortheastSixth and North
Runnels Streets). I50O
IN HOWARD COCNTV COURT

Otto L. Cooler vs. K. M. King, et at.,
dismissal with prejudice of suit for dam- -

im iirrn district court
Commercial Credit Corporation v s

James W Davis, suit for debt and fore-
closure of chattel mortgage

Weatex OU Co. vs. K.iK. Tire Co.. suit
for debt.

Westex Oil Co. vs. rirsl National Bank
of Midland and Midland National Bank,
garnishees,suit for garnishment.

Betty Grathim vs. Shelby Oratham, suit
for divorce.
NEW CARS RECUTERm

H. L. Burk, Snyder Hudson.
T. A. Harris, nil nth Place. Packard.
J W. Atklna. 1401 Runnels, Nash
R B. Davidson. Box 1044, Pontlac
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Thrills Of The Circus
Lyli Bettger, cast as in animal trainer, uses an elephant'sfoot in
an attempt to settle a personal score with Circus performer Gloria"
Grahame. This is a scene from the Technicolor spectacle, "The
GreatestShow On Earth," which opens a week's run at the RiU
Thursday. The Cecil B. De Mille production has such stars as
Cornel Wilde, Betty Hutton, Dorothy Lamour and James Stewart.
It was filmed with the Ringling Bros.-Barnu- m & Bailey shows, is a
thriller to compare with the circus itself.

SALARIES NOT SUPPLEMENTED

ShiversSaysKey State
Aides Not Paid Enough

By DAVE CHEAVENS
AUSTIN, Oct. 1 WV-K- ey state

employees arc not paid enough but

their salaries are not supplement'
cd, Gov. Allan Shivers says.

He was asked at his press con
ference yesterdayif salariesof his
staff are boosted by outside con-

tributions and the reply was:

"I don't supplement salaries and
1 don't know of anyone who does."

Shivers added tnat he did not
think It was a good practice and

that the state ought to pay high

salaries attract

Shivers for morals

fin the

Mrs. "Kay Sanders, of
the Big Spring division of the Li

censed Vocational ASsocia.
Hon, was to the of

for the
at Its annual convention in
Austin last end.

Others from Big Spring to attend
included Mrs. Juanlta Sellers, Mrs.
Kathleen Thames, Mrs. Beatrice

and Mrs. Ellen Davis. Dr.
G. E. Peacock of Big Spring was
guest speaker.

The was held In the
Stephen F. Austin Saturday

Sunday. Some 250 members
were present 28 divisions

the Main of the
convention was public rela
tions." Mrs. Myrtle D. Lane of

Fort was
Mrs. Sanders says that there

are 3,000 paid members the Li-

censed Vocational Nurses

of

1, P.M.
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And Be Hrd Over Station

JOHN E. Pastor

FIRST OF GOD

keep efficient men In key posts.
Reminded that in some state

subordinates arc paid
higher than their bosses because
pay of the top men is set In the

the governor com-
mented:

"That's, a bad practice and It
should be remedied.

"We to do some more
on state salaries.What we

really is a job
system. The now not so
much on the top brackets, but on
state who arc in the
middle brackets below."

He indicated he would ask the
enough to and Legislature to do something about

wnen n meets in January.
. . said as and

MrS KaV banderS ethics of salary supplementing, it
. . , depended on the source of the fund

NlirCinn Hoard an way the matter was han.

president

Nurses
elected board

trustees state organization
third

week

Hale,

convention
Hotel

and
from

about state. topic
"good

Worth elected president.

to

Important-Meetin-

AMERICAN

LEGION
And

AUXILIARY
Thursday, Oct. 8

SETTLES

SOCIAL
Following Separate
BusinessMeetings

PRESENT!

ANNOUNCEMENT

CHRISTIAN BROTHERHOOD

HOUR
RADIO PROGRAM

Has Been Changed

A.M. to 8:30 A.M.
SUNDAY MORNING

Will

KJBC, 1150 KC
MIDLAND

KOLAR,

CHURCH

de-
partments

Constitution,

need

need classification
pinch is

cmploycss
or

in

died.
The governor suggesed that leg-

islators' pay at least ought to be
enough to support them and their
families in Austin during sessions,
and that It is not now. He said he
would like to see the Legislature
meet regularly once a year rather
than every two years, and that
sessions shouldbe strictly limited
to CO days.

Now the Legislature meets for
20 days at full pay. Any over-
time Is at half-pa-

The discussion of state pay
came up after Shivers said he had
no comment onthe salary supple-
menting fund in Illinois.

JapanTo Polls

In First Free

Post-W-ar Vote
By WILLIAM JORDEN

TOKYO m Millions of Japanese
voted today la this nation's
completely frc .election since
World War II and the fate of

Premier Shlgeru Yoshlda
rested with their declslbn.

Voting was heavy at the 46,000
polling" places. By
an estimated 60 per cent of the
46 million registered voters had
cast ballots.

Yoshida's dominant Liberal par-
ty was expected to win the great-
est number of the 4G6 Parliament
scatssought by 1,243 candidates.

Yoshida's main fight was within
his own party. His leadershiphas
been challenged by Ichiro Hato-yam-

founder of the Liberals and
head of the party until he was
purged from political life by the
Allied occupation.

Hatoyama turned over the party
reigns to Yoshlda In 1946 and the
latter guided Japan's government
through the occupation.

Hatoyama Is not
His differences with Yoshlda are
over financial policy. Yoshlda
wants a stable budget. Hatoyama
Is willing for Japan to have an
unbalanced budget If it will get
big industry rolling again.

Their supporters are opposing
each other In many districts. There
was a possibility that If Yoshida's
candidates gained a majority of
the Liberal seatsHatoyama would
bolt the party and Join with the
new Progressiveparty to form a
coalition government.

Abraham Lincoln's mother, Nan-
cy Hanks Lincoln, died at 35, short-
ly after the family had moved
across the Ohio River to the hills
of Southern Indiana.

TODAY

Thrill to the sports
highlight of the year,the

WORLD

SERIES
YANKEES

Vs.
DODGERS

A Gillette Cavalcadeof

Sportsbroadcast

KTXC

MUTUAL ItOaDCmm. SYSTEM
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Son And Son-ln-La- w

All In A Single Day
CORTLAND. N.Y. Ml Mrs

Clarence Homer acquired a son

221 W. 3rd

Excellent buyt
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and a on the same day. i

At 12:40 a.m., she gave birth
to an clght-poun- ot ner dlughter Evelyn

Hospital. William
At 2 p.m., she attendedthe wed-lo- t In Cortland

NYLON TRICOT

Size 32 to 33

lovely, sheer nylon tricols are awashday
pleasure (or everyone. See how quickly they dry
andno ironing is needed. and feminine, they
dress-u-p suits or skirts. White, pastels, darks.
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NYLON DRESSMAKER STYLES

Chooseseveral Sizes

Dressmaker big news Sweaters this fall.

Wards has them time-savin- thrift-price- d nylon.

Assorted novelty necklinesthat smart for school

office. White, pastels rich new dark shades.
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one-oun- boydlng
Cortland Louise Robert Hulbert

Homer. church.
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Weigh-to-Sav- e

guesswork,

mtlwwmy
Laundromat's
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ALL-WOO- LS ARE VALUES

are 1 00 unusual

at this price. All hand-mad-e button-hole-s;

Many are velvet-trimme-

In popular textured fabrics.

TVfestinghouse

LAUNDRY TWINS
Y emall!

This time the really himselfI With new Westinghouse you
now saveup to 10 gallons or of on every wash savings
en soap. You save and tear on clothes . . . pvi countless of drudgsry.

SEE the new 1953 LAUNDROMAT HEAR the new 1953 CLOTHES DRYER

Its money saving features "Croon a Tune" when are dry
Hew, larger Dtwf
New, exclusive Door
give you extra loading space .

weighing exactly the size each wash.

AaTfcaatfc Waftr Jertrl
set size load. Yon get

j usttheamount hotwater wash
requires. No waste!

WASHaway, Artteml
Only Inclined Basket
washesevery so uniformly dean
. . drains dirty away bom clean
clothes, never through them.

Fall colon

wxs-- v s x'

She. went '

wheel chair and later returned

628

TOP

Missis'size

Here soft, warm Coats very
low have

rayon satin linings. soma
Fall's newest styles.

tlorlt outdid these "Twins",
more water . . . plus giant

wear hours

with clothes

. . while

Just Dial
each

piece
. water

wool

r

Sieging Stomal. . ."Hew Dry I Anrl
What a help! Singing Signal chimes,
"How Dry I Am", when clothesare dry
and ready to be unloaded.

New af Dry Nail
Wontclothesdry for storage?Damp-dr- y

for ironing?Wanttodry synthetics prop-
erly? This Dial doesit.

(erpr leading Shell I

Exclusive jumbo-size- d loading shelf
eliminates stooping, bendingandheavy
lifting. There's no danger of clean
clothes dropping on floorl

We Our Own Accounts

GOODiVEAR
SERVICE STORE
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A 'Bible Thought For Toda-y- .
' "

It would be fine if all of us Went aheadwith no stumb-
lings and bruises and turning back, and defeats, and
failures. No one doesthat, but Jlhe next best thing is to
turn round and go aheadagain "Turn 0 backsliding chil-

dren saith the Lord." Jeremiah 314

Community ReluctantlySaysSo

Long To VA Hospital Manager
Big Spring today says farewell to Dr.

1. B. Andrew as managerof the Veterans
Administration Hospital.

It Is no't easy to see a man the calbre
of Dr Andrew move on. but the greater
opportunity and responsibility of his new
assignment Is such that none could but
wish him well In it His elevation in the
VA medical organization is evidence of
his ability, both professionally and as an
administrator.

Dr. Andrew came to Big Spring well In

advance of the activation of the hospital
here. He had charge of assembling the
staff, of seeing that the varlus "kinks"
were Ironed out so that the hospital could
accomplish its primary mission the
treatmentof veterans in this region.

Getting a hospital started is no small

WestTexanOutlinesThe Issue
Against Truman Administration

You don't have to look any farther than
Mdnahans to find a man who has gotten
up on his two feet and announced his
views on the state of the political situa-
tion.

The man is J. Conrad Dunagan, who
was named a Democratic presidential
elector, and last week resigned.

Dunagan said he will cast his pergonal
vote for Elsenhower and Nixon "and I
hope all thinking Democrats of Texas will
do likewise." He said "I cannot with hon-

or remain as the prcsldentlsl elector for
my congressional district."

In his letter of resigatlon, Dunagan
said that "although the Constitution of the
United States provides the presidential
elector! shall choose the President and
vice president, the voters are entitled to
vole for an elector whose views are well
known to them,"

Then Dunagan gave his real views on
the matter. They are views that are be

-

Yf ASHTNOTON GeneralElsenhower's
Income taxes, when and if published, will
contain .some small and interestingenter-
prises that the public doesn't know about.
There's nothing wrong about them, but
the public dAzsn't ordinarily think of a
five-st- ar general investing in a lipsUck
company or a restaurant

However, Elsenhower has a stock in-

terest in the "Charm-More- " Company
which puts out lipsticks He was one of the
original investors when the company was
first organized.

He also owns part of a Howard Johnson
restaurant in Washington. D C George
Allen, the former White House jester sot
Ike Into this deal, along with another
famous Democrat, Ed Pauley, the big
California oil man. The restaurant is
located in downtown Washington

Ike also has his farm in Gettysburg,
which he bought through George Allen

Only embarrasingthing in Ike's income
tax returns in addition In the generous
capital gains tax which the Treasury let
him pay on the $1,000 000 received on his
book, is an exemption on his house re-

ceived while presidentof Columbia.
in 1948 the general wrote the Tieavury

asking that his houic pis 12 servants
and upkeep not be consideied as iiuntnc
since he was required by the university to
live there The Treasury ruled In his
favor, gave him tax exemption on his
Columbia expenses

In contrast, the Treasury has balked at
letting waiters waitresses, bellhops chamber--

maids, who also niav hao to live in
hotels, deduct then meals and lodging
These must be Heated .is ta.illp nnoine
except under certain circumstances

For Instance, walteis in leslaurantsdo
not have to treat as Income a noon-da-y

luncheon seived while thev .no on ilutv .

but cannot deduct dinner at the endof the
day if served to them when their work is
over

Nurses who have to live in hospitals
were tlnallv given more favor.ihle treat-
ment than waiters, though onfy after a
long Treasury wrangle whereas Eisen-
hower got his ruling without anv trouble

The man who gave linn the tidings on
both the book which saved him about
$500,000. and the house at Columbia was
Charles OUphant who resigned after bit-

ter criticism by Republican cnnciessnven.
NOTE At Columbia, I isenhower ed

his regular im p.iv of $15 751,
plus three aides or stenographers plus a
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task, but under current conditions main-

taining staff has been equally difficult.
Against considerable discouragement.Dr.
Andrew persevered and never seemed to
lose his good humor nor senseof balance.
Among the personnel at the hospital, ha
has been muchrespected.

It would be - easy for a man in his
position to hold aloof, but such was not
the case with Dr. Andrew or Mrs. Andrew.
Both have been active in various affairs
and have fit naturally and willingly Into
the community life They are the typo
of folk you feel tint jou ave known al-

ways. Certainly Big Spring wishes them
the best of everything and hopes that they
have left some small part of themselves
here.

ing sharedby thousands of Tcxans. They
are worth passing on, as we see It, so
that perhaps thousands of other Texans
can give consideration:

"I cannot vote for continuance of
corruption In high office, gov-

ernment by crony, condonement 'of Com-muli-

creeping socialism, government
greed for centralized power, deficit spend-
ing while taxing exorbitantly, the steal of
the tidclands, bungling foreign policy, and
shedding of blood In Korea without a
plan for victory.

"To allow my name to stand for those
candidates who derive their support from
the, forces which nurtured and which
would continue and expand these abhor-
rent things would cover It with shame . . .
I will not vote for Stevenson'or Spark-ma- n.

The time has come to throw off the
chains of tradition which have bound us
to a national party whose principles are
no longer worthy of our support."

Merry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pearson

Gen. Eisenhower's Investments
IncludeOne In A Lipstick Firm

Spring Herald

car. In- - addition to Columbia University
remuneration.

00Th Elsenhower tralj Is far better or-

ganized than Governor Stevenson's entour-
age Little Is left to chance around Eisen-
hower, especially the advance men who
precede the train with banners,signs and
even balloons

In contrast the Stevenson party hasn't
even ahvavs arranged for hotel reservat-
ions

The fact that most of the advisers around
the Democratic candidate arc Harvard
graduates caused Mike Heilly former
White House Secret Service man now
guarding Stevenson, to remark:

"Harvard is going to have to start a
new course 'How to select a presidential

' "candidate

There was some frantic backstage ma-
nipulating aboard the Elsenhower train
as it rolled Into Mainland The general
had been tipped off that Edward Cram-
mer, on trial for murdering his wife, then
putting her In a runaway automobile,
would try to subpoena Eisenhower as a
characterwitness

This started some urgent telegrams to
Marland authorities beginning at 3 a m.
Finally. Mao land's secretaryof statedug
up an old law which held that a man
need not testify as a character witness
if he signed an affidavit that he didn't
know the defendant Elsenhower promptry
signed such an affidavit and quit worrying
about protest servers

Friendsof Senator Kern of Missouri are
planning a sneak attack on
Stuart Symington now running against
Kern for the Senate They will charge
that Symington was once convicted for
stealing an automobile In Baltimore.

Of course, politics can be pretty dirty.
But the real facts are that Symington,
when seventeen years old. went for a ride
with two other boys in a car belonging
to their next-doo- r neighbor. That was In
the days when there weren't so many
automobiles Unfortunately the boy who
was driving ran the car into a ditch, the
neljhbor naturally got sore and the three
boys were fined $25 each.

However, the neighbor. Harry Dorsey
Malts learning that the incident might
be used against Symington in the Senate
race wrote him a letter

' Vour father " he wrote, "one of my
closest friends immediately got together
with the parents of the other boys and
?ajd me in full for the damage. The In-

cident was only a prank, and it's absurd
that it could be considered anything else
34 vears later "

NOTE One man who really tried to
clean up Washington Is Symington re-
gardless of any g in his youth.

Malayan Merchant
Ships Due Emblems

KUALA LUMPUR. Malaya
merchant ships will soon be flying a
Malayan ensign In accordance with a bill
published in the government gazette.

The bill gives the high commissioner,
Gen Sir Gerald Templer, power to pre-
scribe an ensign to be known as the
national colors of a Malayan ship Only
Malavan citu'-n- s and shipping companies
iravmg their puncipdl place of business
in Malava can make use of the ensigns.
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Today's Income tax law breeds
class

Particularly In Its provisions for
deductions, It discriminatesagainst
the wage-earne- r, favors ' the Indi-

vidual getting an Income from a
business or from investments.

Our
arc actually asking us to list our
complaints about the income
tax. (Man bites dog!) As I report-
ed yesterday,a joint House-Senat- e

committee is Inviting us to submit
specific suggestions for

and it plans to make these
the basis for an overhaul of our
entire tax system.

O.K., here's backing for the
strong statementsabove.

Any profit-seekin- g venture fiom
the giant Industrial corporation to
the small corner store Is entitled
under the law to a deduction on Its
Income tax for every expense, or-
dinary or necessaryIn the produc-
tion of its Income.

And any property owner can de-
duct all the expenses Involved in
the production or collection of his
income.

That makes sense It's proper to
allow the corporation, the investor
or the property owner to deduct
what it costs toget an income even
though the income may never ma-
terialize.

BUT.
BUT to the wage-earne- r, the law

denies deductions for expenses he
must Incur If he Is to earn the In-

come on which he pays the
taxes.

For Instance- -

The law doesn't allow anv de-
ductions foi what a wage-earne-

may spend on books, coaching, for-
mal education, busirvess magazines.
etc., to Improve himself and thus
earn more taxable Income. He can
deduct thesecosts only If bis em-
ployer requires them.

The law refuses to allow millions
of working wives and mothers to
deduct the costs of household help

even though they couldn't leave
their homes to earn their taxable
incomes unless thev had this do-
mestic assistance

The law prohibits deductions for

I n
By CURTIS BISHOP

According to some versions it
was on this day In 1528 that a
hurricane made splinters of four
pitiful barges floundering through
the Gulf of Mexico.

Aboard the little boats were a
few starving tattered survivors of
the Narvaez expedition to
Florida which had left Spain in
June 1527 Led by Cabeza de Vaca,
the voyagers hoped to find some
settlementalong the Mexican Coast.
The miracle of the Journey was
that Us inevitable disastrousfinish
came so slowly after six miser-
able months of Inching westward.

The storm left only one raft
afloat, and that one ran aground In
Matagorda Bay six weeks later,
casting Cabeza dc Vaca and a few
others into the clutches of the can-
nibalistic Karankawa Indians. But
De Vaca quickly Impressed the
red men with his healing powers
and thus won a sort of "trusty"
role among his captors.

Seven years later De Vaca and
three of hi followers left the
Karankawaa and made their way
on foot to a port on the Gulf of
California occupied by their coun-trsme-

after his re-
turn to civilization Dc Vaca wiot:
an account of his adventureswhich
forms the carllcvsl description of
Texas,
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Tough

Your Tax Porter'

WageEarner TheTough As
Tax Law DeniesHim NeededDeductions

discrimination.

Congressional

improve-
ments

Texas

Immediately

money spent on transportationto
and from work even though the
worker may not be able to earn
his paycheck without excessive
traveling expenses. Not even a dis-

abled worker can get any tax
consideration

The law scoffs at deductions for
work clothes and many forms of
uniforms customarily adopted by
trades despite the fact that the
clothes are required by the job.

The law denies deductions for
medical and dental , costs except
when they top 5 per cent of adjust-
ed gross income. A business can
deduct anything spent to keep the
income healthy, but a wage-earner- 's

spending to keep himself (his
Income) halthy Is shrugged off.

The law refuses to consider per-
sonal expenses that distort home
budgets such as home entertain-
ing costs unless they're specifical-
ly required by the employer. Yet

NEW YORK. Oct. 1 tfl Why
doesn't some scientist
invent a pill or magic potion to
create pleasantdreams?

This is one of the world's great
needs.

Life Is such a living nightmare
to millions today that they deserve
and needpeace in their sleep. But
too often the goblins that Infest
their waking hours haunt their
night minds, too, In even more
magnified and fearful form

It simply isn't fair The quest
for an elixir of south may be
doomed to failure, but science
ought to be able to stew up a brew
that will at least keep us young,
luppv .ind free of warts for our
light houis of slumber. If we all
could stioM at case in a Garden
ot Eden while asleep, it would be
easier to face the tioubles of the
day As It Is now, we often merely
close our ejes on one set of ter-
rors, and doze off only to face an-
other set even worse.

Consciousness Is a two-side-d

coin walking and sleeping and U
marked by fantasy in both periods.
A man has some control of bis
dreams while he Is awake If the
boss bawls him out, his mind Im-

mediately creates an Interior dra-
ma in which he himself becomes
head of the corporation and the
boss becomes a Janitor.

Eveiy bum is a hero in his
waking fantasies and walks his
brqln a king But once he drows-
es olf his conscience
takes over and makes him a big-
ger bum It is only a legend that
bums have happy dreams, thqy
are even habblcr In their night-mac-

That Is the trouble with dreams
atfeep- - You have no control over
them. Only a man with insomnia
can be sure of remaining a hero
in his fantasiesafter midnight.

Even dogs and innocent children
are harried by bad dreams

The other night a friend of mine
was startled by the crying of his

daughter When he
went to comfort her, the said:

"Daddy, I dreamed I was In a
boat with two men. They were
rowing around in the water picking
up pieces of paper, and every
piece of paper was where a little
boy had died "

Whv should a child have such
an Inexplicable n ghtmarc

of death and dis-
aster come to all of us at times

s4m
Weren't Enough

Gripes Sylvia

Gets Side

This Day

Things

many wage-earne- spend many dol-

lars on entertainmentjust because
of their Jobs.

The law won't permit deductions
for money spent to get a Job and
to move to anotherlocality to get a
position, agency fees,
special training.

The law accepts the absurd
theory that, all wage-earne- live
close to their jobs, and thus it
denies deductions for expenses
when the wage-earn- Is away
from home for meals.

And this Is Just a sample of un-
reasonable in de-
ductions, of class distinction. I
have dozens of other illustrations
for injustices, and probably so
have you. Send them in.

Just as the system of dedue-- "
tlons Is miserably lopsided, so tbe
system of exemptions is antiquat-
ed and cruelly tough on smaller

Tomorrow's column will
prove that one.

Notebook Boyle

Wanted:A Magic Potion
To CreateNice Dreams

kind-hearte-d

remorselessly

discrimination

taxpayers.

-- Hal

Presentiments

employment

and gloom our slumber for no rea-
son that we know. Sleep which
Shakespearecalled the balm of
hurt minds and sore nature's bath

then is neither bath nor balm,
but a cold shower of terror, from
which we rouse sweating.

Mankind'r three most common
dreams are these.

1 A shy person finds himself
naked In a jeering crowd.

2. You suddenly find yourself
able to float or fly with the great-
est of ease.

3. You go along picking up a
long row of dimes, quarters and
half dollars on a sidewalk

My trouble is that I have a 1 1

these dreami at once. I am soar-
ing along without my trousers or
vainly reaching down trying to
grab coins from the sidewalk until
atl a. once 1 crash and wake up
on the floor, poor as ever and
nursing a bruised elbow.

What I want is for science to
come up with a capsule to create
a shining world of dreams, in
which no man is bald, he wears a
new $150 suit with his pockets full
of gold pieces, all women are fair,
politicians are speechless, and In-

come tax collectors intrude only
to blow a bugle that announces a
big refund.

Why should a capsule like that
be harder to make than an atom
bomb?

Airmen Report Fast
Object In The Sky

BRYAN. Oct. 1 IB Two Jet pilots
on a training mission last Saturday
reporteda fast-movi- unidentified
flying object over Hempstead, Tex.,
Bryan Air Force Base said yester-
day.

The airmen were, described by
the base public Information office
as "unusually reliable" and that
their report was turned over to
Air Force, Intelligence.

Lt. JamesFahnauer,an instruc-
tor pilot, and Calet Thomas Por-tuarv-o,

were-flyln- g at about 39,000
feet in a T-3-3 Jet when they saw
the object a "white disk" appar-
ently flying about 6.700 miles an
hour at an altitude they estimated
at 55.C00 feet The report said the
men made no attempt to investi-
gate the object further;

Around The Rim -- The Herald Staff

Early Morning FareOn Airways
StartsYou In Fine (?) Style

The optnldns contained in this and other articles In this column art solely
those of the writers who sign them. They are not to be interpretedas necessarily
reflecting the opinions ot The Herald Editor's Note.

The fare served up over the early
morning airwaves has me worried. Is It
a contributor to the frenzy of our times,
or does it merely reflect?

If you farm, have to catch an early
train or plane, have a baby In the
house, or are afflicted with the habit of
early riding, you are In for a liberal edu-
cation or In hill billy music.
Now there's nothing particularly wrong
with hillbilly music except that too much
of it is like too much corn bread just
too much corn. From 6 a.m. to 7 a.m. the
air is saturated with "Ah Ha's" and
"Howdy Neighbor," and "Now lookie
here. Slim," all woven In with a continu-
ing dispute between a guitar and a fiddle
with a piano as moderator.

Sometime yoir run Into an early morn-
ing commentatorwho dishes out the news
fare of the previous night, or more ac-

curately the stuff you had in last night's
paper. These fall into two general cate-
gories: 1) Those who are unhappy with
their tot because of having to roll out of
bed while the masses soak up the' best
sleeping part of the day, or 2) those who
barely make It in time to go on the air
and therefore have had no time for edit-
ing or going over tricky names of people
and places in the news.

Around 7am,however, the mayhem on

Today Tomorrow Walter Lippmdn

VannevarBush UrgesThe JCS
To Be A 'RecommendingBody'

At long last, on Thursday evening In

Baltimore, Gen Elsenhower began to talk
seriously about the subject he knows the
best about the planning and the opera-
tion of the military establishment. Early
In his speech he made It clear enough,,
without going very far Into the matter,
that he knows where is the root of the
trouble. "Those civilians who should exer-
cise authority In military matters," said
the general who may be the chief civili-
an, "feel hesitantbecause of their lack of
specialized knowledgeand experience. In
a threatenedemergency Congress Is re-

luctant to question the demands of the
military."

This could be understood to say that,
being a Gen'eral of the Army with spe-

cialized knowledge and experience, he,
would not be hesitant aboutexercising the
kind of authority over the Pentagonthat
President Truman and Secretary Lovett
do not now exercise. That, I feel confident
however, Is not the whole or the most Im-

portant part of what he means. If 't
were, if being a General he felt he knew
how to fix everything, he would not be
proposing to "create a commission of the
most capable civilians in our land to

the operations of our Department of
Defense."

o

The fact of the matter is that, as the
military establishment is now organized,
no one in the top civilian posts the Pres-
ident, the Secretaryof Defense, and the
three service Secretaries,is In a position
to exercise authority in military matters.
The reason they cannot exercise authority
Is not because as Individuals they lack
specialized military knowledge and mili-
tary experience. Gen. Marshall, when he
was the civilian Secretaryof Defense, per-
formed a great service In fixing the over-
all principle of the policy of our rearma-
ment, but his warmest admirers would
admit, I think, that he did not exercise
himself, or help the President to exer-
cise, an adequate civil authority.

The real trouble In the system as It is
now organized is that the civilians at the
top have to get all their military Informa-
tion and all their military advice from the
very men over whom, in law and In prin-
ciple, they are supposed to exercise su-

preme authority. It is the business of the
Joint Chiefs ot St-- ff to advise the Secre-
tary of Defense andthe Presidenton what
to do about the Navy, the Army, and the.
Air Force which they themselves com-
mand.

This mea,ns that everyone concerned is
In an impossible position Can the chief
of any service advise the Secretaryof De-

fense to reduce the appropriationfor his
service in order to increasethe appropria-
tion for another service? The unhappy
man has to live the rest of Ills life with his
fellow officers. He has to be the advocate
of his service, not the objective planner
of the national military policy.

As a result "the civilians who should
exerciseauthprlty In military matters" are

There Is a widespread belief that flan
lay their eggs and then forget about them.

That idea is true for many kinds of fish,
but certain of them follow a different
plan. Close study has proved that the
eggs of some fish are- guarded.

An ancient Greek told facts about a
fish family in which the young had excel-
lent care This roan was Aristotle, and he
lived 2,400 years ago. Ills words were
written down, but It seems that little trust
was placed In his statementsabout such
fish. Perhapspeople felt that the account
was "Just anotherfish story."

Aristotle told about a fish which he de-

scribed as the "glanls." He said that It
lived in the largest river In Greece,and
that the males took good care of both the
eggs and the young.

Fish of the type described by Aristotle,
or some which are very much like them,
have been found and observed In Greece
during moderntimes. They are members
of the catfish family, but have only four
barbels. Most catfish have six or eight
barbels.

We need hardly travel to Greece to ob-

serve catfish which take care of their

nerves begins In earnest. Commentators
by this time have become argumentlveIf
not belligerent. You cither was angry
with them or whoever they happen to be
talking about, depending how you fell
about the matter to start with. This tribe
Is noted for getting stuck on one subject
If It's politics, and most likely It Is, then
you'll catch politics until you almost sick-e-

of It.
Then comes that most accursed of all

musical assassins, those Infernal and al-

leged trios and ensembles. The players
employ wtcrd Instrumental combinations.
Their forte Is to start on separatetangenti
at a given signal and to blow and beat
for all the(r worth in hopes that one will
drown out the other. In this bedlam, any
resemblance to the announced tune is not
only coincidental, it is purely uninten-
tional. If your nerves are of less thanpure
Iron, a quarter hcur of this Is calculated
to have, you gro-vlin- at jour wife and
snapping at the children.

By the time you sit down to your break-
fast, you are jumpy, alarmed at the world
situation concerned aboutthe state of the
nation, mad a. everybody In general.
Your digestion Is In a turmoil and the old
ulcer Is all warmed up. What a lovely
way to start th day.

JOE PICKLE.

And

almost helpless, even If they are them-
selves, by training, professional soldiers.
They are helpless because there arc no
men to whom they can turn for Inde-

pendent Information and expert advice on
what Is best for the national defenseas a
whole as distinct from what is best for
the special and vested interestsof eachof
the three services.

This crucial point is the main theme of
the extraordinary address which Dr. Van-

nevar Bush delivered at the Mayo Cllnlo
in Rochester, Minn., on Friday evening.
No one, In or out of uniform. Is better
qualified than is Dr. Bush to speakabout
military planning in the Pentagon. He hat
been working over the substanceof thli
address for a long time, and I venture
to say that there has been no more im-

portant or illuminating discussion of the
problem of how to establisha wise and
effective control of our enormous military
establishment.

It Is difficult in a brief summary to da
Justice to Dr. Bush's recommendations
not to make them soundSimpler than they
are and less thoroughly studied than they
have been. But the gist of what he recom-
mends isthat "the Joint Chiefs of Staff Is
the senior military planning agency. Its
sole duty, as a body, should be to advise
the Secretary of Defense and to recom-
mend action to be taken by him or by
the President,..It should not Itself exer-
cise command directly or Indirectly."

The whole duty of the Joint Chiefs would
be to advise the civilian authorities.They
would have no duties, no rights and no
powers of command over the services
themselves.

Although Dr. Bush does not say so, his
proposals carry with them the idea that
an officer who was appointed to the Joint
Gf&efa of Staff would probably not go back
to' a command In his service. He would
be rather like a Senator who was ap-
pointed to the Supreme Court expected
to be out of politics, in his case out of
service politics, for the rest of bis life.

Commie Recruits
BecomeGuerillas

HONG KONG Wl An Independent
press report from South China says the
Chinese Communists inadvertently re-

cruited 100 men for the anti-Re-d guer.
rillas recently.

A dispatch to tbe Kung Sheung Dally
News said river boats carrying 100 re-

cruits for the Communist armies recently
were seized by guerrillas as they headed
up the East River to Canton.

The report said the recruits joined th
guerrillas.

Uncle Ray'sCorner

CatfishGuardEggsAnd Young
youngl Thousands of them In North Amer-
ica follow the samecourse.

Men of science have gone to lakes la
Wisconsin, Michigan and elsewhere to ob-
serve the ways of bullheads whtch are
small catfish. It has been found that the
bullheads clear spaces on the lake bottom,
and lay their eggs In these spaces.Later,
after the eggs hatch, the males watch over
them for several days. To guard theiryoung from harm, they are ready to fight

Among the other catfish .which guard
their eggs are channel cats and blue cat
fish. Some of these reachlarge size. Chan-
nel cats with a weight of from 30 to 40
pounds have been caught, and blue cat-
fish sometimes weigh from 100 to 150
pounds.

For NATURE section of your scrap-boo-

Tomorrow: More About Catfish.
Facts about Mexico's people and their

strangecustoms, also about the ancient
Aztecs, appear In the leaflet called
MEXICO AND THE MEXICANS. This
leaflet will ht sent to you without
charge if you enclose a stamp-- d, ed

envelope. Snd your letter to
Uncle Ray in care of this newspaper.
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To Heat Big Spring Garden Club
New officers of the Big Spring Garden Club pictured at a recentmeeting are, left to right, Mrs. Robert
Stripling, treasurer; Mrs. J. D. Elliott, recording secretary; Mrs. J. B. Knox, president; Mrs. L. B. Baird,
corresponding secretary; Mrs. J. G. Bristow, parliamentarian;and Mrs. Cliff Wiley, second vice presi-
dent. Not shown are Mrs. P. D. O'Brien, first vice and Mrs. Allen R. Hamilton, reporter.

Garden Club Plans Full Schedule
Of Social Events, Civic Projects

Good gardening is largely a mat-

ter of taking pains mostly in the
small of the back, Jerome Saxon
once said.

And members of the Big Spring
Garden Club, who held their first
meetfng of the club year last Wed-

nesday, will agree.
The theme of the group's study

for the year vlll be "West Texas
Horticulture and Flower Arrang-
ing."

The year's projects Include home
and community bcautlflcatlon, par-
ticipation In the clubhouse project,
sending a delegate to the state
convention, furnishing flowers for
the local VA Hospital and present-
ing fall shrubberyto Howard Coun-
ty Junior College.

New officers of the organization
are Mrs. John B. Knox, president;
Mrs. P. D. O'Brien, first vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Cliff Wiley, second vice
president; Mrs. J. D. Elliott, re-
cording secretary; Mrs. Rpbert
Stripling, treasurer; Mrs. Allen It.
Hamilton, reporter; Mrs. L. B.
Balrd, corresponding secretary;
Mrs. J. G. Bristow, parliamentar-
ian.

On the standing committees arc
Mrs. J. E. Ho'gan, Mrs. J. D. Ben-
son and Mrs". R. H. Boykln, pro-
gram; Mrs. Boykln and Mrs.. Ben
son, yearbook; Mrs. Jblin Coffee,
project; Mrs. O'Brien, member
ship; Mrs. M. It. Covington, fi
nance; Mrs. J. E. Hardesty and
Mrs. Delia K. Agnell, telephone;
Mrs. Norman II. Read, plant ex-
change; Mrs. Wiley, hospitality;
Mrs. Hamilton, publicity; Mrs. R.
E. Satterwhlte,pilgrimage; all of-

ficers of the club, flower show;
Mrs. C. M. Deal, flower display.

Other members of the club In-

clude Mrs. H. J. Agec, Mrs. Clyde
Angel, Mrs. John Balch, Mrs. A.
C. Bass, Mrs. Loyd Brannon, Mrs.
O. R. Cole, Mrs. M. R. Covington,
Mrs. John Davis, Mrs. J. P. Dodge,
Mrs. J. R. Farmer, Mrs. Qtls
Grata Sr., Mrs. J. E. Hcgan, Mrs.
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Top Topper!
no... rr natch Dockets, notch--v" ' -- "Cil. ' ..""f. j i ..11.

ed collar comumcu u --

ored and cropped coat designed
for sewuiR siir.plioUy. Sleeves oan
be long or thrrtf-quart- cr lengths.

No. 2405 is cut in sizes 12, 14,

1G. 18, 20, 30, 38, 40, 42 and 44.

Size 18, with long sleevei 21 yds.
54-i-

Send 30 cents for PATTERN
with Name, ddres. Style dum-

ber and Size. Address PATTERN
BUREAU, iilg sprin iieram, unx
42, Old Chelsea Station, New York
11. N. Y.

Patterns ready to fill orders im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

The FALL-WINTE- R FASHION
BOOK, Just out and beautifully il-

lustrated In COLOR! Presenting
fall fashions at their smaite.it.
Over one hurdred --iractlcal, easy-tn-ma-

pattern designs, for every
age and type of figure. Be an
early bird, order your copy now.
Price just 23 cents.

II. L. McDermott.
Mrs. D. M. Penn, Mrs. D. S.

Riley, Mrs. Marvin Sewcll and
Mrs. W. G. Wilson.

Outstanding engagementsfor the
year Include a coffee In the home
of Mrs. Bristow in October; a
Christmas party In the home of
Mrs. Penn In December;a talk by

B&PW Club Plans

Recruiting Programs
Sgt. l-- C Mary Cottlngham of

Abilene will be presentedin three
appearanceshere Thursdayby the
B&PW Club in connection with Na-

tional Business Women's Week.
The place of women in military

service will be the topic of a talk
by Sgt. Cottlngham at 10 a.m.
at assembly at Howard County
Junior College and at 11 a.m. at the
High School.

She will also appear on a re-
cruiting program to be aired over
StaUon KTXC from 4:30 to 4:45.

The programshave been arrang-
ed by Wllrena Richbourg of the
BfcPW Club.

Plans were complete for the
packing party and covered dish
supper to be held Friday night at
7:30 in the home of Mrs. Nell
Frazler. At that time membersof
the International relations group.
headed by Mrs. Thelma Roe, will
pack a box of ' clothing for ship
ment to Europe to Germans who
have escaped from behind the
Iron Curtain.

Anyone who has such clothing to
donate isrequestedto contactMrs.

Luther HD Club
ElectsNewOfficers
At All-Da-y Meeting

New officers were elected at an
all-da-y meetingof (he Luther Home
Demonstration Club in the home
of Mrs. Francis Zant.

They are Mrs. G. D. Ralnbolt,
secretary-treasure-r; Mrs. Lois Rho-to-

council delegate; Mrs. Zant,
alternate delegate; Mrs. Pauline
Hamlin, reporter; and Mrs. Louis
Underwood, assistant reporter.

Mrs. Eugenia B. Toland gave a
demonstration on furniture reflnlsh-in-g.

A covered dish luncheon was
served at noon to 10 members
and a visitor, Mrs. E. R. Phipp3.
The next meeting will be Oct. 9
In the home of Mrs. Couch.

New Liquid Kills
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New Way te Kill Pests

ROACHES and ants are the
householdTests

to control, and they can be
broughtinto the homeat anytime.

Sciencehas just come forth with
a new discovery, a colorless coat-
ing that kills cockroaches and
ants,and that stays effective for
months. It is called Johnston's

It's Just as simple and easy to
use as it looks. You paint the
coating on surfacesfrequentedby
roaches and ants, woodwork near
the sink, baseboards, garbage
palls, window anddoor sills. When
these crawling pestscomeIn con-
tact with this Invisible, odorless,
stainlesscoating they slowly be-
comeparalyzed, turn overon their

Mrs. Ltston Wilson of Amarlllo,
councilor of the Texas Garden
Clubs Inc.', District 1, In Janu-- salt, 2 tablespoons butter or mar-ar-y;

a Natchei film the same garlnc, 1 cup honey, 1 egg, 44
month; a patio party In the home teaspoons grated orange rind, i
of Mrs. J. E. Hogan In June: and cup orange Juice. U cup seedless
a flower show and a pilgrimage,
the datesof which will be announc-
ed later.

Roe, who will arrange to have the
articles picked up.

Reservations will be open .until
10 a.m. Monday for the B&PW

Club's birthday dinner and politi-

cal fonrm Tuesday evening In the
Settles ballroom.

Tickets are $1.60 per plate and
reservations may be made with
Mrs. Ina McGowan, No. 42, Mrs.
Una Flewellen, No. 3350, and Mrs.
Ruth Dyer, No. 1433.

WMU Names
New Officers,
Chairmen

Mrs. Clarence Hlnkle gave the
devotional on "Jesus Is The Light
of the World" at the Tuesday after-
noon meeting of the HUIcrest Bap
tist WMU at the church.

Mrs. Virgil James accompanied
group singing of several hymns,
and the Rev. James, pastor, led
the prayer.

Mrs. D. W. Overman, president.
reported for the nominating com-
mittee, and Mrs. Jameswas elect-
ed vice president and Mrs. J. W.
Arnett was namedyoung people's
secretary.

Mrs. Overman announced that
the group would study the Texas
yearbook next month.

New chairmen for the year were
announced as follows: Mrs. Hlnkle,
stewardship; Mrs. James, com-
munity missions; Mrs. L. J. Jeter,
historian; Mrs. Ina Monte'lth, benev-
olence; Mrs. Troy M. Harrell, pro-
gram and literature; Mrs. Over-
man, mission study; and the Rev.
James, Bible study.

Mrs. Sherman Sheffield, a visitor,
gave the benediction. Also attend
ing were six membersand another
visitor, Mrs. Richard Menhen.

Roachesand Ants

Discovered by Scientists
backs with legs waving In the air,
and die. Then the coating stays
effective for months to kill any
strays that get into the home and
thatwalk over it.

Effective for Months
Science has seen to it too, that

this product contains no DDT, no
sodium fluoride, and no phospho-
rous. Johnston's is
not a contaminatingspray or a
messy powder. It Is colorless, and
may be brushed just where you
want it, without having to move
all your dishes and pots and pans.

Guard against crawling insects,
this modern way.

Prices are 8 or. for 89c, pint forj
$1.69, anda quart for $2.98.
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CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS COLLINS BROS. DRUGS FURR FOOD STORES
BIG SPRING HARDWARE BIG SPRING DRUG

PIGGLY W1GGLY RED & WHITE STORES
ALSO AT YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD GROCERY STORE

Dlit by Stripling Supply Co. and H. O. Wooten Groc Co.
INSIST ON GENUINE JOHNSTON'S H

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

LUNCHBOX MENU
Egg Salad Sandwich

Carrot Sticks
Fruited Honey Bread

with Cream Cheese Spread
Banana
Beverage

(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)
FRUITED HONEY BREAD

Ingredients: 2'4 cups sifted flour,
2 teaspoons baking powder, A
teaspoon baking 'soda, H teaspoon

raisins (rinsed, drained and chop
ped).

Method: Sift together flour, bak
ing powder, baking soda and salt
Cream butter and honey. With
rotary beater, beat 8g until thick
and pale-colore-d; add to honey
mixture with orange rind. Add dry
ingredients alternately with orange
lulce, stlrrlngl only until emooth.
Stir in raisins. Bake in greased
loaf pan (8 x 4 x 24 Inches) in
sow (325F.) own for about 1 hour
and 10 minutes, or Until cske test-
er inserted In centerof loaf comes
out clean. Turn out on rack; cool
thoroughly before storing' In tight
ly coverea container.

P-T- A Chooses
Chairmen For
Year At Meet

Committee chairmen for the
year were named at the meeting
Tuesday evening of the South
Ward executive committee
at the school. N

The chairmen Include Mrs. Jess
Thornton, program; Mrs. Omar
Jones,spiritual education; Mrs. C.
R. Dunnagan, educationfor family
living; Mrs. J. E. Flynn, member,
ship; Mrs. E. A. Williams, health
and summer round-up-; Gordon
Hughes, budget and finance; Mrs.
Gordon Hughes, parliamentarian
and publications; Mrs. T. M. Law--
son, room representative;Mrs. R,
W. Halbrook, publicity and scrap--
dook; Mrs. Jack Cook, hospitality;
Mrs. L. A. Webb, goals.

The regular A meeting will
be held Thursdayat 7:30 p. m. at
the school.

Griffins Announce
Birth Of Baby Son

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Griffin
have announced the birth of a son,
uregory, Monday at 9:20 p. m,
at the Big Spring Hospital.

The Griffins have one other son,
William, 5.
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Anniversary
Is Observed
By Rebekahs

A program celebrating the 101

anniversaryof the Rebekahs was
presentedTuesdayevening at the
meeting of the John A. Kee Re--
bekah Lodge at Carpenter'sHall,

Martha Brady gave a history of
the lodge and Violet Jarrett pre-sent-ed

a poem. Jane Burnett sang.
It was announced that the next

meeting of the lodge will be held
at 7:30 p.m. Instead of 8 as has
been the custom.

Hazel Lamar, district deputy
president, announced that a School
of Instruction will be heM at the
next meeting.

A birthday cake decoratedwith
pink confection roses and green
candles centered the refreshment
table. Silver appointments were
used.

Attending were 38 members and
one guest, Navonla Garvin, district
deputy president,of Andrews. .

Mrs. Kolar
SpeaksAt
TuesdayMeet

The first study from the book.
"These Rights We Hold," was pre
sented at the meeting of the mis-
sionarysociety of the First Church
of God Tuesdayat the church.

Mrs. John E. Kolar, chairman,
told the group that humanrights
are vitally Important In our world
situationtoday.

Mrs. Truett Thomas, who gave
the devotional, spoke on "How
Education FurthersHuman Rights."
Mrs. J. E. Parker discussed "The
Old and New Testament Legacy
of Human Rights."

Mrs. A. L. Holley told the group
the objectives of labor and Industry
and evaluatedsome of the methods
used In obtaining the objectives.

Following the study, a map of
the world and pictures of the
church's missionarieswere shown.

Mrs. J. D. Jenkins dismissed
the meetingwith prayer.

Lucy Belle Circle
MeetsFor Work Day

The Lucy Belle Circle of the E.
4th Baptist Church met In the home
of Mrs. Stanton Johnson Monday
afternoon for a business meeting
and work day.

Reports for the year were filled
out and Mrs. BUI Hlney led in
prayer.

The next meetingwill be a Bible
study In the home of Mrs. Sonny
Rose, 408 Circle Dr. Ten attended.

ChocolateDelight
2 cups milk
1 packagechocolate pud

ding mix
9 graham crackers, crushed

(makes 3--4 cup crumbs)
2 teaspoons vanilla
2 egg whites

cup sugar
Gradually add mUk to chocolate

pudding mix, stirring constantly.
Cook over medium heat, stirring
constantly, until mixture thickens
and comes to a boU, (about5 min-
utes). Cool, stirring occasionally.
When cool, add graham cracker
crumbsandvanilla, mix well, beat
egg whites until stiff but not dry;
gradually beat In sugar. Fold In-

to chocolate mixture. Pile Into
sherbetglasses.Chill. Garnishwith
whipped cream, If desired.

Coke is so

goodwith
a barbecue

f
m

7

jr 'special about food

O 12. COCMOU COttPAMT

cooked outdoors andservingCoca-Co- b

with it makes it extra special
lOTTUD ONOU AUTHOHTT Of IM1 COCArCOU COftPAMT IT

TEXAS COCA-COL- A BOTTLING COMPANY
BIO SPRING, TEXAS

.
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CrochetedSocks

By CAROL CURTIS
Warm, comfortable and airy the

stitch Is a lacy one the g

"cold-footers- " may be done In
pale pink baby wool and trimmed
with pale blue or completely made
of snowy white. You'll want to
make severalpairs to use as pret
ty little Christmas gifts. Two
ounces of ly baby yarn and one
ounce of contrasting color for the
loop fringe and tasselsarc all the
material required.

Send 25 cents for the BABY
WOOL BED SOCKS (Pattern No.
535) complete crochetlne lnstnir.
tlons, finishing directions, YOUR
NAME. ADDRESS. PATTERN
NUMBER to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box. 229. Madison Square Station

New York 10. N. Y.
Patterns ready to fill orders Im

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mail Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

ExecutiveGroup
MakesPlansFor
Carnival At Meet

Plans were made for the annual
Halloween carnival when the ex-
ecutive committeeof the EastWant

A met Tuesdayafternoon.
The group agreed to have a

favorite contestIn conjunction with
the Carnival. '

Mrs. A. C. Kloven presidedand
Mrs. W. C. Bell, membershipchair--
man, gave a report.

The membershipdrive will close
next luesday. ...

'Mrs. Hainan staucup, safety
chairman, reported on the Bicycle
Clinic to be held Oct. 18.

m $i
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Talent Party Produces

Follies Entertainers
Ya wanna make like a chorus

girl? Ya wanna learn to do the
Charleston?

Well, It ain't easy, bub.
Twelve good Big Spring citizens

can prove that. They tried to learn
the finer points Tuesday nlaht.

It all happened at the talent par
ty sponsored by the Big Spring
City Federation of Womens Clubs,
Inc. at the Settles Hotel BalProom.

Following the direction of a Rus
sell Nype type character, Calvin
Swanson, who often looked like a
hoochle-coochl-e girl from the rear,
the group kicked, spun and swayed
until they were out of breath.

Swanson, complete with crew cut
and a grey flannel suit, has Just
arrived from New York to direct
the Follies of 1952 which will be
presentedhere Oct. 16-1-7 under
the auspices of the Federation.

As the would-b- e chorus danced
to the peppy music of Mrs. Ann
Gibson Houser, Swanson stood In
front of them and )ed the way.

It was' a merry chase.
High heels and Inhibitions were

tossed by the wayside as the per-
formers tried to' keep up with the
music, the director and their feet.

As the ball started rolling, a

Historical MuseumAttracts
More Than2,700SinceJuly

The B&PW Club, observing Na-

tional Business Women's Week,
noted the progress of one of its
favorite projects, the West Texas
Historical Museum In the City
Park.

Dr. Ora Johnson, chairman of
the Museum committee, reported
that 2,705 persons have registered
at the Museum since July 4.

New Sunday hours have been ar
ranged to continue through the
winter. The Museum Is now open
on Wednesdays and Fridays from
2 to 6 p. m. and from 1 to 6 p. m.
on Sundays.

New locks havebeen installedon

SunbeamsMeet
TuesdayAfternoon

Mrs. Al Hutchlns taught the lec--
ond chapterof the mission book at
ttl0 meeting of the Sunbeam Band
of the HUIcrest Baptist Church
Tuesday afternoon-

Prayers were offered by Mrs
Donald Duke and Donna Duke.

Attending were 12 members In- -
eluding..two new, members,
Brown anaEvte'TOuHer.

The next meeting Will be a party
Hin the home of Mrs. Hutchlns.
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barbershop quartet, "The Sand
Dunes," composed of Gilbert Cook,
Tolford Durham, Lt. Bob Bakes
and Dr. Dwlght Jones, tang a
group of songs.

They wore grey felt federal and
fluorescent red, gold, green and
chartreusebow ties and lntcrspers
ed their music with corny Jokes.

Four teen-ager- s, Judy Douglass,
Margy Keaton. Marilyn Constant
and Sue Zollinger, attired in black
tights and black mesh hose, danc-
ed a tap routine, ".Sweet Georgia
Brown." They were accompanied
by Mrs. BUI Bonner.

Jane Burnett, a vocalist thai
would put Doris Day to shame,
sang a medley of songs with all Uoa
feeling she could muster.Mrs, Bob
ncr also accompanied her.

Guilford Jones servedas master
of ceremonies.

Rehearsals for the musical
numbers will begin at 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday at St. Mary's Episcopal
parish house. Successive periods,
will be held Thursdayand Monday.

The first readingsfor the sketch
es and skits to be used In the show
will be held Friday at 7:30 at the
parish house.

all casesand new glassput In oa
aU casespreviously exposed. The)

casesare being readied forreflnlsh-ln-g,

and as soon as a new root
can bo put on tho building, paint
lng of tho walls will begin.

Mrs. Henry Derrick, a teacher
In the Washington Placeschool has
offered to donate past and present
school projects to the' Museum fog
display, and an Immediate B&FVT
project will bo the erection ofiv
large tree with mounted bird
perched on the limbs. Suggestion
and the assistance of the public ;1
Invited in carryingout this project.

In recent months the city has;,
repaired plumbing, wiring, and
blinds andhaspaid for the service
of the attendant,Mrs, Opal Sides.'

The sum of $91.31 has beencol-
lected since July 1 through a con-
tainer placed In the Museum lev
free-wi- ll contributions.

Anyone having a large us(d air
conditioner to donateor sell at a
reasonable price is asked to call
No. 208.
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$wSfE& SpecialPurchaseSale

aUfffTfiflpSifl 29-2-6 ia. tall .SS Your Cholct

jHSSfeK COMPARABLE DOLLS SELL FOR 9.98

MjrTrlssssssssssssssssVHk

liBvlir
Comparable dolls by the same manufac-
turer sell for $2 moro elsewhere save at
Wards low Special Purchase price. Shown
here are Ju$t a few from the assortment
eachanoutstandingvalue. Baby, Bride and
Girl Dolls completethe selection.

Saranhair can be combed,washed and
"permanent-waved.-" Some Saranhair is ac-

tually roofed into doll's head. Dolls are
made of latex, vinyl or unbreakable plas-
tic, sires ranging from 19 in. to 26 In. All
have sleeping eyes some have cry voices.
Beautifully dressed in Christening, Baby or
Little-Gi- rl styles. Many acjded features-h-ats,

petticoats, pinafores, ribbons, etc.
Hurry In to mako your selection today.

DOWN ON LAY-AWA- Y HOLDS DOLL TILL DEC 15
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THIS IS COMMUNITY CHEST WEEK . . .

Will You Do Your
FULL SHARE?

Don't you think it is worth a great deal to live in Big

Spring . . . where activeagenciesare carrying on strong

programs of youth guidance. . . whore younger citizens

are being directedin such a way that they will makeBig

Spring a BETTER community in the future?
u

(

Your investmentin Big Spring is in your gift

to the Chest. It is YOUR You

will be called upon this Week to meet this

Rememberthat solicitors aregiving their time and effort

in this cause,andyou areaskedto meetthemcourteous

ly, and be preparedto give generouslyand promptly.

Rememberthat your ONE gift is for FIVE

It determineswhetheror not theycan function effective-

ly for anotheryear. You expectthem to operate,and to

grow, and to have a wholesome influenceon our com-

munity. They can do this only if YOU do your part. Will

you do your full share?

You Organizations...

SCOUTS BOY SCOUTS

SERVICEMEN'S CENTER

YMCA

represented

Community responsibility.

responsibility.

organizations.

Help These

GIRL

SALVATION ARMY



ADDRESSES FARM BUREAU MEET

AcreageControlsMay Return
By 1955',Rep.Mahon Believes

The possibility of the return of
acreagecontrol by 1935 wag fore-aee- n

last night by Congressman
George Mahon, In his address to
the annual convention of the How-
ard Countj Farm Bureau, at the'
first meetingever held In the new
show barn of the Fair Association.

Mahon told the 500 persons pres-
ent that without a worsening of
the International situation this coun-
try's spending peak will have been
passedby that time, and he said
that a return of acreagecontrols
may become necessary In the
levellng-of-f processof returning to
more normal business conditions.

The congressmanfrom Colorado
City, hlmseh a Mitchell County
farmer and Farm Bureau member,
was one of the convention's two
guest speakers.The other was Loys
D. Barbour, a swine and alfalfa
farmer near Iowa Park, who Is a
district director of the Texas Farm
BureauFederation. The two speak-
ers were Introduced byC. H.

of Coahoma, nt

of the state organization.
Cecil Leathirwood, president of

the county bureau, presided and
the invocation was pronounced by
County Agent Durward Lewter.

Musical entertainment In the
form of barber shop
harmony was presented between
the supper and the business meet-
ing by the Sand Tunes Quartet
composed of Gilbert Cook. Bob
Baker, Tolford Durham and Dr.
Dwlght Jones.
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Both speakers touched directly
on politics In the course of their
remarks. Mahon told his hearers
that both presidential candidates
and both political parties offer the
farmer about the same thing. It
Is up to the farmer to determine
which of the two he prefers,Mahon
commented. He said he thought
whoever was elected In November
"we will have a pretty good Pres-
ident and a pretty good Congress."

Both Mahon and Barbourpointed
out to their listeners that the
farmers are definitely In the
minority In this country since they
compose only about 15 per cent
of the population with Indications
being that this percentagewill drop
to about 12 per cent in a few years.
Both speakersurged that the farm-
ers seek to retain the respect of
the majority of the people, to whom
the agricultual interestshave been
grossly misrepresentedby persons
who do not have a clear picture of
the farm and ranch situation. Mahon
stressedthe difficulty faced by the
members of Congress from a farm-
ing and ranchingsection In getting
acceptable' farm legislation enact

rai
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ed. He described the opposition that
develops because of the voting
strength of the city areas plus
the diversity of thought on agri-
cultural subjects from the various
points of the country.

Barbour emphasized the Impor-
tance of Congress in the agrcultural
welfare. "I have more respect for
Congress thanfor any otherbranch
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of the government," he said. He
warned the county bureau mem--
bers that It will be dangerous to
turn over to the government the
obXgatlon of looking after the wel-

fare of agriculture. He said a
tremendous effort will be made. In
the next Congress "to put every-
thing" underprice controls, and In
this connection he quoted a state-
ment of the Communist leader.Earl
Browder, In approving price con-
trols.

Both speakersalso disagreedwith
some of the policies of Secretary
of Agriculture Brannan.

Mahon called the American
Farm Bureau Federationa Strong
influence In Congress and one that
had the good will of the national
legislators. He suggested that the
Bureau restrict Its recommenda-
tions to Congress to mattersdirect-
ly affecting agriculture. The
Federation, he suggested further.
Is making too many recommenda-
tions about too many things. In-

dicating that by a pursuit of this
course It coufd eventually destroy
Its effectiveness.

In addition to the resolution ask-
ing price supports at 100 per cent
of parity, the county convention
adopted four other resolutions pre
pared by the committee of which
Ralph Proctor is chairman. These
called for continued support of
the state bureau's rural road pro
gram; amendmentsof the Bracero
pact; support of the organization's
Insurance programs,and Quarterly
Informational meetings of the coun
ty organization.

Eight new directors were elected
or They were Paul
Adams, Ellis Iden, Ralph White,
Marion Edwards. Grady Cross. Bob
Mlddleton, L. B. Hodnett and Perry
waiKer. These directors were
among those nominated by the
committee of which Leroy Echob
is chairman.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions A. G. Mattel. Box

1746; Mrs. Joy Howland, Veal-mo-or

Rt.; Patricia Mendoza, 601
Douglass; Ellis Brown, Jr., Box
1382; George Self, Coahoma; L. E.
Fllce, Box 1443; Ralph Recce, Gen.
Del.; George Lewis. Gen. Del : Mrs.
Dorothy Crosby, 307 E 10th; noy
Lewis, Vealmoor Rt; Maria Go
mez, Box 382; Earnest Stamford,
Wcsthrook; rahlo-Cria.- cz, Plato.

Dismissals A. C. Hlnes, 209
N. Nolan; Mrs. Wiley Holley, Gall
RL; Mrs. Sarah Buckner, 1103 E.
4th; John McCoo, Monahans; Otis
Trollnder, 702 E 15th.

COWPER HOSPITAL-CLINI- C

Admissions Mrs. Arthur Lewis,
Oil Center--, N. M.; Mrs. Henry
Hernandez, City.

Dismissals Rodney Johnston,
City.

City Tax Rate

Remains Same
A city tax levy of $255,368.56 was

approved Tuesdayby city commis-
sioners who also formally estab-
lished the tax rate at$1.70.

The tax levy is $23,177.97 higher
than in 1951 when it totalled
$232,290.59. Assessed valua ion for
1952 is $15,021,680, compared to
$13,658,270 lart year.

Breakdown on the valuation show
$10878.140 In real estate and
$1,143,540 In personal property.

The tax rate,approved Informally
several weeks ago, stands at the
same level as for the past 12 or
13 years. Seventy cents per $100
valuation Is provided for the In
terest and sinking fund and$1 goes
to the general fund. '

Estimating collections to April 1,
1953. at 90 per cent of the levy.
Tax Collector C. E. (Perry) John
son figured that $94.C36.S8 will he--

available for the interestand sink-
ing fund and $135,195.12 will be
collected for the general fund dur-
ing the remainder of this fiscal
year. Estimatedtotal is $229,831.70.

Taxesbecome payabletoday and
paymentsmade in October will re-
ceive a three per cent discount.
Discounts of two and one per cent
will be allowed In November and
December, respectively, and net
taxes will be paid In January.

East-- Reich Police
Lost 380 Men To
West In September

BERLIN. Oct. 1 UV-E- ast Ger
many's Communist People's po-
lice lost 380 men the equivalent
of nearly two companies to the
West in September.

West Berlin police headquarters
announced today that many mem
bers of the militarized East Zone
force asked for asylum In Allied
West Berlin last month.

This brought the total number
of people'spolice deserters regis
tered hero since Jan. 1 to 1,383,

RedsDisplay Dead
Yank During Fete
At Front Lines

WESTERN FRONT. Korea R--
A Chinese outpost flanking
Hill displayed bright pennantsand
the body or a dead American to-

day, apparently in celebration of
Communist China's Independence
day, Oct. 1.

An Allied officer said he believed
the deadAmerican was a sergeant
lost on patrol a few days ago.
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GOPSponsored

WorkshopSet

To Opentoday
FORT WORTH. Oct. 1 HV-T- he

vice chairmen of the Democratic
and Republican executive commit--!
tees In Texas got together today
for Eisenhower.

And when you get two women
together "well, there's no telling
what we women can do," said Mrs.
Hal C. Peck, Midland, the Demo-
cratic vice chairman.

Mrs. Peck and Mrs. Frank T.
O'Brien, Amarlllo, the Republican
vice chairman, announced they
would servo as of a
state-wid-e organization of "Worn-anpow- er

for Elsenhower" to be
planned here today.

Several hundred women gath-
ered for the day-lon- g clinic. Mrs.
O'Brien estimated one-thir- d of
them were Democrats.They came
from all over the state. Some wore
Ike pins with the name spelled
out In rhlnestones.A number of
otherswore gold Ike earrings.

Robert S. Stripling. Midland at-

torney and formerinvestigator for
the House Activities
Committee, was scheduled for a
major speech.

For most of the women. It will
be their first look Inside pontics.

But political celebritieswill also
be on band: Miss Bertha Adklns,
Washington, executive director of
t' e women's division of the Re-
publican National Committee; Miss

9

NanTroctor, Victoria, an

of Texas Democrats forEls-enhowe-r;

and Mrs. Carol Arth.
Rcdlands, Calif., of
the National Federation of Young
Republicans.

Other than Stripling, also aide
to Senator Richard Nixon during
the Alger Hiss case,addresseswill
be made by Norrls J. Nelson, di-

rector of visual aids program In
the National Elsenhower- Nixon
campaign, and Mrs. Frank T.
O'Brien, of the Re-
publican Executive Committee of
Texas.

Another speaker will be James
Cromwell, formor U S. Minister
to Canada and one-tim- e advisor
to South Korean President Syng-ma-n

Rhee.
Delegates were to spend much

of their day in special workshops
designed as Republican headquar-
ters here put It "to give them
inspiration. Information and en-

thusiasmand an easy-to-d-o method
of spreadingthe Elsenhower-Nixo- n

story In their hometowns."
CHANCELLOR. OLIN

HOME PHOTOGRAPHER
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Weddings "Croups
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Sy See Zale's revolutionary new

V Divided in half for use
by husbandandwife . . .

k

Attractive, unusual Jewel case
holds jewelry of both husband
and wife. Two Auto-li- ft trays .
fitted to hold special articles.
Beautiful simulated leather
covering with gold leaf trim.
Satin lining.

$95
Federal

Tax Incl

Available in: Ivory, light Blue, Turquoise,
Rose, Win, Green, Blue, Ginger and Red.

NO MONEY
DOWN

' No Interest
No Carrying Charge
OPEN SATURDAY
UNTIL 7:30 P. M. 3rd at Main

. .Bffi&BMm

,

Zal JwWwby Coatpasy

....
Adtfra ...

.
Amount s
cuhaNv plaa tad

Phone40 I.. .J
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ENJOY READING MORE
With Uf Right tk In The Right Ploc

Whetherrelaxing with thepaper. thumbing: through a magazine. . .

or giving rapt attentionto thelatestnovel you'll enjoy reading

more when you havetheright bulb in theright place.Your reading

lamps . . floor or table . . . will give you the bestlight when you

follow Reddy's advice anduse150 watt bulbs in them.That way,

you'll haveplenty of light shed on whateversubjectsstrike

your fancy.

YOUR DEALER CAN HELP YOU select"the right bulb for the right place."

Check his convenientchartandbuy the bulbsyou need...
plug some extras . . for easierseeing.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
R. L. BEALE, N&naswf

'K- -

Phone 1144
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Sweetenbreath,(oo
Chew Wrigley's Spearmint Gum.

Enjoy its lively, delicious flavor.

Cools mouth -f- reshenstaste.

Swell to chew -a- nytime!

ACROSS 29. Part of a
1. Large African surveying

tre Instrument
7. Reel 32. Antique

13. Pertaining to 33. Unit of nau
certain tical speed
mountains 31. Exclamation

14. Waken used to
15. Milk farm frighten

35. Land fighting16. Make by fer forcementation
37. Crystallized17. Continent:

abbr. rain
38. Metal18. Undeveloped

flower 39. Move up and
down

19. Public 40. Unclose
vehicles 41. Young man

20. Prickly seed 42. Two: prefix
container 43. Acknowledge

21. Fruit preserv openly
22. Lawless 44. Fast

crowds 48. First name of
23. Sorrows a Dickens
24. Mystic Hindu character

word 48. Tile used in
25. Breezy a certain
28. Forbid game
27. Utter Inar-

ticulate
49. Despot
50. Come forth
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VACUUM CLEANER SALES AND SERVICE
NEW Eureka, Premier,GE and Kirby. W. And
Bargains in latest model cleaners. Lancaster
Parts for all makes-Clean-ers for rent. Phone16
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seeds

20. That which
fastens

21. Book of the
Bible

22. Gentle
23. Linger In

expectation
25. Competently
28. Forcible

stroke
28. Explosive

device
29. Soon
30. Lasting
31. Put on
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38. South Ameri
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stove
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ming bird
44. Gypsy
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Tariff Group

HearsMore On

Wool Imports.
By TEX EASLEY

WASHINGTON, Oct. 1 UV-T- he

Tariff. Commission called more
woolen1 textile trade spokesmen to
day to describe probable effects
of a proposed import fee oh for-

eign wools.
The hearing, expected to wind

Up late today, was called after
the Agriculture Department had
complained that wool imports have
Interfered with the price-suppo- rt

program on American-grow-n wool.
A 16Vi cents per pound Import fee
in addition to the 25V4 cent per
pound presenttariff was suggested.

New England textile mill opera-
tors went before the commission
late yesterday, voicing opposition
to the fee. They declaredit would
raise the cost of wool to the
American consuming public and
lead to still greater use of syn
thetic libers in the place of wool.

E. D. Whalen of Boston, teUlng
the commission of the great in
roads synthetics have made in the
use of wool during recent years,
tossed a big piece of suit yardage
on the bench for the commissioners
to wrinkle and feel.

He and others, including Elmer
L. Ward and Arthur Wellman of
Boston and Harold J. Walter of
Uxbrldge, Mass., declaredthat im
position of the proposed import
fee would simply raise the cost
of wool and therebyhurt American
growersby diverting consumersto
synthetics.

Hay Wllloughby of San Angelo,
Tex., a vlco presidentof the Na-

tional Wool Growers Association,
told the commission It was im-

possible for American producers
to compete with foreign growers
who have much lower operating
costs because oflower wages.

He expressed distaste for a sub-
sidy, but declared it was up to
the American people to decide
whether they wanted to maintain
a domestic wool growing Industry
as a nationalsecurity measure.

Man 'RestingWell'
After StabWounds

Ralph Reece, 407 N. W. 4th, was
"resting well" this morning at Big
Spring Hospital where he was tak-
en late last night for treatment
f6r stab wounds.

City police who Investigated said.
Jleccowas stabbedwith a fork And
knife. His condition was not con-

sidered serious at noon today.
Meanwhile, a woman arrested

following the incident was being
held in county Jail pending addi-
tional Investigation and a more
definite report on Reecc's condi-
tion. She was transferred to coun
ty authorities from Corporation
Court on a charge of attempted
murder this morning.

THE WEATHER

TEMrEBATUBKScrrr Mai. Mia.
Abilene S SS
Amarlllo . S) J
Bid SPRING SI St
CblCMO ST
Senror to T

W Peso si t(
Fort Worth J
Oslreston . M Tl
San Antonio . . ST tl
Bt Louis . J (T
Bun km today at S.ll p m . rltss Thurs-

day at t:M a.m.
SOUTH CENTRAL TEXAS: Partly

cloudy, Wedneedey. Wednesday nlftat and
Thursday wits widely scsUered afternoon
thundersbowsrsextreme south portion Not
much Chans In temperatures OenUe to
moderate aattirly winds on th coast.

NOnTH CENTRAL TEXAS' Clear to
partly cloudy Wedneedey Wednesday stent
and Thursday. Not muh change In tem-
peratures

WEST TEXAS' ParUy cloudy Wednee-da-

Wednesday night and Thunday with
widely scattered thunderibowtri Big Bend
Country Wednesday aternaoa. Not much
chi.ni a In temperatures.
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AREA OIL

BordenOutpostFlowedOil In
22-Ho- ur TestOf CanyonReef

Stephens No. 1 Bacon, northwest
outpost to the Hobo Field in south-shuti- n

today after flowing 161 bar-
rels of oil In 22 hours. It had
made no water.

Gulf No. P Grass, westernMar-
tin exploration, plugged and aban-
doned after finding the Devonian
barren. An offset to a small dis
covery northeast of Stanton was
moving In materials.

Only mud was recovered in a
drlllstem test in the upper Spra-berr- y

In northwest Borden County.
Two Driver Sprabcrrywells were

completed.

Borden
Hammonds No. 1 Cebulske, 660

from north and west of section 1- -
32-6- EL&RR. was at 6,299. It
took a drlllstem test In the upper
Spraberry from 6,214-9- 9 with the
tool open one hour. Recovery was
70 feet of drilling mud and no
shows.

Superior No. 14-5- Jordan, C SE
SW 598-9- H4VTC, drilled to 8.111
rime and shale.

Superior No. 2 Lemons, C NW
NW 517-9- H4VTC, drilled to 3,008
In lime.

Stephens No. 1 Bacons, C SE SE
49-2- H&TC, flowed 22 hours
through a 12-6-4 choke and made
166 barrels of oil and no water.
It is now shutin for storage.

Plymouth No. i Miller, C SE NW
590-9- H&TC, was rigging up cable
tools.

Dawson
Rutter & Wilbanks No. 1 Henry,

northwest comer of section 5--3,

Cunningham, drilled to 7,887 in
lime and shale.

Texas Crude No. 5 Classen, C
NW SE 95-- EL&RR. drilled to
8,290 in lime and shale.

Cities Service No. B Lcvcrett,
C NW SW 3-- Cunningham, was
at 8,090 in shale. A drlllstem test
was taken from 7,965-8,04- 1 with the
tool open one hour. There was a
fair blow and recovery of 60 feet
drilling mud. In the upper Spra-
berry this test flowed free oil on a
previous test.

Glasscock
Phillips No. C McDowell, C SW

NE, T&P, reached 2,180
feet.

Russell No. Wrage Hen--

drlcksom. C below commerce of City,
11,022 feet.

Sinclair No.
T&P,

1 Hall, C SW NW,
drilled in lime at

11,042 feet.
Ashland Oil and Refining No. 3--

Driver, 660 from west and 1.980
from north lines section
T&P. Driver Spraberry pool, flow
ed 24 hours through 24-6-4 choke
after 5,250 gallons of hydrafrac to
make 547 barrels of 38.3 gravity
oil and no water. Gas-o-il ratio
was 1,150-- 1, tubing pressure 200,
elevation 2,677; top pay 6,890, total
depth7,881, the 5tt-casi- at 7,880;
perforated6,892-6,93-

Ashland Oil and Refining No. 7--
18 W. A. Hutchinson, 667 from east
and 662 from south lines section

T&P, flowed 24 hours,
through 32-6-4 choke after 4,500 gal--
Ions hydrafrac. It made no water
and 294.91 barrels of 38.3 gravity
oil. Gas-o- il ratio was 955-- eleva-
tion 2,714; top pay 6,930, total
depth 7,840. the n. at 7.751;
perforated 7,752-7,84- 0.

Sinclair No. 9 J. B. Calverley,
1,980 from south and west lines
section T&P, filed appli-
cation to deepen from 7,300 to 7,800
with cable tool. It is In the Driver
Spraberry pool.

Gulf No. P Glass, C SE NW,
T&P. Is to plug and aban

don at a total depth of 11,660 feet in
the Devonian shale andchert. Top

Preliminary Hearing
In PhoneDispute Set

JudgeCharlie Sullivan will hold
preliminary hearingThursday at

9. a.m. in the case between mjvak.
Telephone Company of Coahoma
and w. A. Hunter, C. K. Orr ana
B. J. Ciuble.

W. D. Berry, presidentof SCVAK,
is asking an Injunction from the
118th District Court to keepHunter
from continuing negotlotlons with
Orr and Cauble In the sale of the
Coahoma Telephone Exchange.

Berry claims he had a contract
for purchaseof the exchange pre-
vious to Hunter'sdeal with Orr and
Cauble. The case will not be tried.
JudgeSullivan will decide whether
or not to grant the Injunction on
the basis of facts presented.

GOP
(Continued From Pag 1)

peg her addresson It Her talk.
sponsored by the GOP National
Committee, did make this oblique
reference:

"Why hasn't our government
been guarded against this Com
munist infiltration during the New
Deal and Fair Deal

Well, tht trouble was that
some ot the guards appointed by
the administration were them
selves the thieves of our

3. Sen. John Sparkman,Steven-
son's vice presidential
mate, said In an Ithaca, N.Y.,
news conference that ha could not
believe Smith's statements about
Red lfltfltratlea. Ht added:

"It so. It takes away a lot of
argumentsthat people have made
about Communists In government.
zxx Gen. Smith certainly snows
Inability U his agency can't keep
Hub etfLI

of the Devonian was hit at 11,650
feet from an elevation of 2,866. Last
drlllstem test was taken In the
PennsylvanUn from 10
and recovery was 120 feet of drill-
ing mud with no show Samples
In the Devonian did not warrant
testing.

Phillips No C Schar. 1.320 from
the south and 7,000 from the west
lines of lease In Section 324.

CSL, nt a total depth of 8,800
feet, was preparing to squeeze.

Plymouth No. 1 Mlllhollon, 1,980
feet from the north and west lines
of T&P, was rigging ro-
tary.

Stanollnd No. 1 Flynt. 660 from
the south and west lines of Labor
12, League 248, Hartley CSL, was
drilling out plug at 12,808 feet.

Howard
Pan American No. 1 Hamlin, C

NE SE. T&P, reached4.--
618 feet in lime.

StandardNo. 1 Jones, 330 from
south and 2,310 from east lines of
59-2- LaVaca, drilled in, lime and
shale at 2,235 feet

Coronet No 5--1 Jones, 990 from
south and 330 from cast lines of

More Rain Needed
OverMost Of State

AUSTIN. Oct 2 plcal fall
weather last week aided Texas
harvests but was still too dry for
most farm needs.

The United States Department
of Agriculture today reportedgood
progress In the harvesting of cot-

ton, sorghums, peanuts and rice
but said most parts of tho state
stll needed more rain.

Dub Oliver Quits
C-Ci- ty Chamber
Of CommercePost

COLORADO CITY Oct. 1 Dub
Olivpr TnnnnfTpr nf !hi Chamber

5WNEr-drlllc- d U,t Cotorado

Martin

administra-
tions?

running

submitted his resignationas man
ager and will Join the staff of a
Louisiana broadcastingstation on
Oct. 20th.

He expects to work In New Or-

leans and Lake Charles until a sta
tion Is completed at Baton Rouge,
and will then go there for a posi-

tion on the salesstaff.
Oliver graduated from Baylor

with a degree in radio Journalism,
came to KVMC in Colorado City
In 1951 and took over the Cham
ber of Commerce managershipin
February of this year. A. L. Mc- -
Spadden, president of the Cham
ber of Commerce, said Oliver's res
ignation was accepted with regret
and added that the organization
was seeking a replacement

It's 'Lewis' Day
In The Hospital

Two Lewises, who are not relat
ed and hadnever met before,were
in the same room at Big Spring
Hospital today as a result of
separateoil fieM mishaps.

Roy Lewis, an employe of Delta
Engineering Company, an
eye Injury in an last night.
George Leu is, of the Rowan Drill
ing Company, was Injured as he
climbed down from a derrick.
Neither wasJn a serious condition,
hospital officials reported this
morning. Details of the accidents
were not reported.

Appeals Arc Filed
In County Court

Corporation Judge W. E Green-
lee filed appealsin three cases in
County Court today, Ernest W
Cole and Rueben Roblez appealed
decisions and tines made by Judge
Greenlees.
'Judge Greenlees recently gave

Core a $50 fine on chargesof being
intoxicated In a public place, and
a $98 fine for displaying fire arms
In a public place. Cole had plead-
ed guilty to both charges,but he
latex appealed.

Rome; received a $200 fine on
Sept. 24 for recklessdriving. He is
out on $400 bond pending appeal
trial in County Court. Cole paid
$296 bond.

More BranchesOf
Army Are Opened

Enlistment in six additional
branchesof servicehas beenopen-
ed by the U.S Army

Sgt. A. M Burt received word
Wednesday that nonprior service
applicants for U.S. Army enlist
ment can be taken for branches
other than the Army unasslgned.
They Include airborne, armor, ar-
tillery, engineering infan-
try, Command. Sgt.
Burt's offices are maintained in
the old city hall building at 301
Scurry where details can be

County Veniremen
Howard County veniremen sum-

moned for Jury duty at U. S. Dis-
trict Court In Abilene this week
have returned home and are due
to report back Monday Included
In the panel are O. G. Milam and
Ynet Yanez Sr., Big Spring, and
Ozro Allison, Otischalx,

Section 5, H&TC, was waiting on
cement for 8 5--8 at a total depth
of 353.

Sterling
Pan American No. 1 Foster, S

SE SW, 17-1-3. SPRR, drilled in
shale, anhydrite and dolomite at
1,990 feet.

Mitchell
Scurlock No. 1 Powell, 660 from

north and 1,980 from east lines
of 83-2-7. T&P, drilled dolomite and
chert at 7.626 feet.

Cosdcn No. 1 Klncald, C SW NW.
60-2- LaVaca, drilled below 3,985
feet In lime and shale.

Armer & Leonard No. 1 Erwln,
330 from south and west lines of
NW-- 4 of 5. H&TC, cored at 2.815
feet in lime.

Midland
Oil and Gas No. 2--B

TXL Midland, 1,980 from the south
and cast lines section T&P,
amended to deepen to 7,950 with

le tools. It Is in the Tex Harvey
area

Is

plains and southern counties of the
low rolling plains temporarily
cased tho drought
there.

Early plantedwheat in the north-
west was up and needed moisture
to maintain development.

Range grass, late feed and hay
was responding to improved mois
ture in the eastern plateau, south
central and coastalcounties where
torrential rains broke the drought

Showers In most sduthern high two weeks ago.

suffered
accident

corps,
Far-Ea-st

Sinclair

Early plantedvegetablecrops In
the Laredo, Winter Garden, and
Eagle Pass areas continued to
make good progress.Harvest of a
small acreage of fall-cro- p canta
loups in the Laredo section was
active anda few earlypepperfields
were ready to provide light pick-
ings. Planting of hardy type vege-
tables continued.

The Coastal Bend was still too
wet for soil preparationbut a light
planting of winter vegetables was
started aboutmid-wee- k. Host of
the Raymondvlllo area and the
westernhalf of the Valley received
no rain and was still without suf
ficient Irrigation water.

Rains in some of the low rolling
plains and West Texas counties
during the week have temporarily
eased the critical drought but
more moisture will be needed to
bring on adequate winter feed,
USDA said. Supplemental feeding
continued over most of the state
with drought emergencybay sup-
plies arriving In a number of
counties.

Sock water was reported short
in EastTexasand some black! ands
cou'ies.

School District
Tax Statements
To Be Mailed

Tax statementson the 1952 roll
of the Big Spring Independent
School district will go In the mall
Saturday.

RoNs were approved at a called
meeting or the boardTuesday eve-
ning. The current toll stands at
$26,283,327 with a levy of $394,-259.-

as against$23,875,470 and a
levy of $358,141X3 last year.

The number ot tax payers was
5,190, a gain of 512 over the 4,678
shown a year ago, said J. O.

tax assessor-collecto-r. The
increase.lnvalues was about equal-
ly distributed between real and
personal properties, he reported.

The division this year is 39
cents to interest and sinking fund
and $11.10 for local maintenance,
or a division of 26 per cent for
the bonds and 74 per cent for op-

erations.Last year 22 per cent of
the roll went to the bond debt.

Poll TaxesCan
Be BoughtNow

Charlie Forgus, Courthouse
was the first man in Howard

County to pay his poll taxes for
1953. Mrs. Viola Robinson, deputy
tax assessor-collecto-r, said he was
watting "when the office opened this
morning.

Mrs. Robinson reported that
three pol taxes were paid this
morning, along with three tax
statementsfor the year. Mrs. For
gus also paid her poll tax (No. 2),
and Frank Robinson, a Negro, was
number 3

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Williams re
ceived two exemptions and paid
their tax statements. Forgus and
Robinson also paid their taxes.

Approximately 8.200 tax state-
ments were mailed yesterday in
Howard County. Taxes will total
$32,568,268 this year. Payment In
October will bring a 23 per cent re
duction.

FatherOf Local Man
Is Dead In Arkansas

L. J. Wilson, 1910 W. 3rd. was
called to Foreman,Ark.. Tuesday,
following death of his father.

The senior Wlhon died suddenly
Tuesday at Foreman. The Big
Spring mui was notified of the
death through a police.radio net
work from Foremanto Bis SpJtag,

Lovely Weather
OverMost Of

TexasAreas
By Tht Associated rress

October dawned clear and bright
for most of Texas Wednesday but
fog marred the month's traditional
bright blue cather" early In the

day at Beaumont, Houston and

A low overcast hung over San
Antonio but was expected to break
up as the morning sun got hotter

Temperatures were mild and
light, variable winds brushed the
state There was no rain reported

It was a safe bet for a few days
at reast that October would bo
Just one more month of the ld

Texas drought Scattered,
thurulershowers ucst of the Pecos
River and near the coast were
possible But If they came they
were not expected to be of the
drought-breakin-g variety. Palaclos
had 01 of an Inch of rain Tuesday,
September'slast day and any rain
wednesdey was expected to be
similar

Except for the Hill Country south
and west of Austin September was
about as dry as the months 24
plus pi ceding. The area around
Fredericksburg, San Saba. Junc-
tion, Llano, Bocroc and Mason had
torrential rains during the month
that resulted In floods In such
streamsas the narrow Pedernales
River But for most of the state,
the drought hung on and its' serious-
ness increased

Temperatures at 4 30 a. m
Wednesday were generally In the
upper 60s In Central and East Tex-
as, in the upper 50s in Far West
Texas, the lower 50s in the Panha-

ndle-Plains country, and near 70
In South Texas.

But real fall weather was on Its
way veterans of Texas weather
could t"ll by that early-mornin- g

nip Just before the sun came up.

STEVENSON
(Continued From Page I)

Smith's deputy is Allen Dulles, a
prominent Republican and brolhcr
of John Foster Dulles, Eisenhower
foreign affairs adviser.

The whole episode shows. Stev
enson said, that fighting Commu-
nist penetration in government Is
a Job, and a never ending one,
for our security agencies. He said
President Truman had picked the
best poslblc men for the task.
regardlessof party. .And he ques-
tioned whether Eisenhowrt-- could
find better men than Smith, Dulles
and FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover.

"Gen. Smith's statement," the
Illinois governor said, "makes
ludicrous the claim of the Re-
publicans that this is a simple Job
which can be done easily if it is
turned over to them."

So far as Stevenson himself was
concerned, the CIA episode indi-
cated the seriousnesswith which
he and his lieutenants regard the
Communist issue.

The Democratic nominee Isn't
one to get out a statementat the
drop of a dangling participle. But
with the GOP trying to make
communism in governmentone of
me oig issuesot uie campaign, he
rushed out a statement this time.

Stevenson'smeeting with lead-
ers of the volunteers supporting
his campaignwas the only definite
appointment on the governor's
schedule today.

Tho volunteershad a full day of
business, strategy and financial
huddles on their program.

Their nationalpublicity director.
Porter McKeevcr, said some "In
teresting revelations" regarding
Republican campaign plans and
funds were coming out These,
McKeever said, were to be made
by George Ball, Washington, D.C.,
lawyer and executive diroctor of
the volunteprs.

Ball was scheduled to address
a business session around 2 30
p.m., Eastern Standard Time.
Wilson Wyatt, Stevenson's cam-
paign manager, was billed for a
speech at a dinner meeting and
the volunteers' appointment with
Stevenson was for 9 p.m.

McKeever said that the volun- -'

leer movement began In August
with the thought of concentrating
in 12 or 15 key states. Now he
said, it has spread to an extent
that only 11 states will not be
representedat the rally.

The 11 are North and South
Carolina, Oklahoma, Kansas,
Maine, Mississippi, Arkansas,
West Virginia, Vermont. Rhode
Island and Montana.

National of the vol
unteersare Hermon Dunlap Smith
and Mrs. Edison Dick, both of
Chicago.

Bicycle Picked Up
A. E (Shorty) Long Juvenile of

ficer, picked up a girl's blue bicy-
cle Tuesdayevening at 500 John-
son street. It is available for the
owner upon identification.
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HoustonPoliceMay
KeepSammy'sDice

AUSTIN, Oct 1 UV-T-he Supremei recover gambling paraphernalia
Court snld today the Houston c,opsThe trial court and the Court of
may keep Sammy Habceb'sdice. Civil Appeals ruled against the
including 20 pairs, described as city. The city argued that these
"carrier" or "flat tops" that can't
help but roll naturals.

The court said these are
"slx-acc-" dice.

Also among the 508 pairs were
some that would turn up sevens
90 per cent of the time because of
the way they were shapedor de-

signed, the court's opinion by As-

sociate JusticeWill Wilson related.
Justice Wilson called them

croojked dice and ruled the police
could keep them along with Ha-

bceb's straight dice.
Here's what happened--

Habceb'scar was stolen and re-
covered by the police. They found
a leather case holding 508 pairs
of dice in the car. The cops told
Habceb he could have his car,
but not the dice.

Habceb contended the dice were
a "hobby" of his.

He sued to get them back and
the City of Houston argued Ha-

bceb could not use tho courts to

(Continued From Pags 1)

he was supposed to administer."
It adds

"His testimony and his record
as attorney general Indicate that

the was content to let the status
quo remain without knowing what
the status quo was."

In particular, Investigators said
of McGrath:

1. He made "inappropriate ap
pointmentsto high office specif-
ically, the appointment of A. De-V- itt

Vanech as deputy attorney
general Vanech, investigators said,
had made "Improper representa
tions to gain admittanceto prac
tice before the Tennessee and U.
S. Bars.

Vanech was shown by investiga
tors to have failed tho District of
Columbia Bar examinationsthree
times and the Virginia Bar ex-

amination once before being ad-

mitted to the Tennessee Bar as
a

2. He (McGrath) had 'little In
terest In purging tho Justice De
partment of "wrongdoers and In
competents." and gave little aid
to NcWbold Morrir after naming
him to direct the house--
cleaning in Washington last spring,
McGrath fired Morris just before

wast 'forced, to realsn
by President Truman.

3. He failed "completely" to co-

operate with Chelf committee in-

vestigators and "surrounded him-
self with subordinatesof the same
view."

Investigators added, however,
that "in fairnessto Mr. McGrath"
it should be noted the majority
of his subordinates were originally
placed in top positions by Tom
Clark, McGrath's predecessorwho
now is a Supreme Court Justice

One was Vanech, the report
noted. Another was T. Lamar
Caudle, fired by President Tru-
man over McGrath'shead as chief
of the Tax Division last November
following tax scandaldisclosures.

Tho report devoted considerable
space to the committee's difficul-
ties in obtaining information from
the Justice Department prior to
the appointmentof James P. ry

as attorney general.
The report said delaying and

hampering tactics wero employed
by McGrath, and subsequently by
Acting Atty. Gen. Philip B. Perl--
man.

Investigatorssaid the Interest of
department lawyers seemed less
In catching wrongdoers than "In
seeing how little could be done
without bringing on a showdown,
and in keeping the work of their
department from t scrutlnyof eh
department from the scrutiny of
any outside eyes insofar as it
might be possible "

"Such an attitude on the part
of Department of Justice person-
nel is bound to raise questions as
to whether It seems from fear
of exposure of corruption or In-

efficiency within the department,"
the report said.

Reviewing McGrath's refusal to
grant Investigators access to de-

partment files, the report stated:
"Many files were refused for a

variety ot reasons.Some of these
reasons individually might be de-

fensible, but in the aggregateso
many reasons for nondisclosure
cannot but arouse suspicion that
at least some of tho reasonswere
more excuses.

Ot Vanech. No. 2 man In the
departmentas deputy attorneygen
eral, the report stated:

"Officials such as he in high
places Weaken the entire depart-
ment and cast undeserved reflec-
tions on the men and women who
serve under them."

NATHAN'S JEWELERS PRESENTS

The Classified PageOf The Air
Monday Thru Saturday

11:30 A. M.

Slay Tuned To

1490

KBST

McGRATH

t

decisions made
of thfc law.

a laughing stock

Justice Wilson and ttie Supreme
Court agreed with the city.

"The record suggests no pur-
pose to which such a leather case
contained numerous pair of
matched dice, conveniently ar
ranged for speedy ute, might be
put other than that of cheating In
a game," Justice Wilson wrote.

"It Is inconceivable that the
plaintiff would go to such elabor-
ate length as to cheat In a game
which was not a gambling game.

"It might be contended that
paraphernalia designed to cheat
at craps takes the chance out of
the game by making the outcome
certain and for that reason is not
gambling paraphernalia. To so
hold would be to nlace It on a
higher plane fif" the eyes of the
law than a straight or honest
gambling device."

TRUMAN
(Continued From Pagt 1)

fie Senate against Sen. Ecton
was the man, more than

ny ither, responsible for the dam,
and "he is the man you arc going
to send to the Senate this year."

Truman said Elsenhower had
accepted the view such projects
are "socialism," but that he would
"like to say to the Republican can
didate that the public power In this
country is Just as much a part
of the American system as the
public schools or municipal water--
worxs, or me postotrice or the
national forests."

Truman said the Democrats
won i ict propagandaabout "so-
cialism scare us into tailing to
develop our resources."

He chanted thatwhen th an.
proprlation tor Hungry Horse was
before Congress, "tho Montana
Power Company set its chief
engineer aown to Washington to
fight against it," telling a Senate
committee It wasn't justified, that
there was "no market in Montana
for power" and that his company
couia carry all the load.

11

This engineer. Truman added.
said "he didn't, think there ever
would be a shortageof power out
mere

to
opposition lookat, today
remarxea. tie said a chemical
plant at Silver Bow already has
been built and a major aluminum
plant is to be built at KaUspcU.

"The monopolists can't attsrlr
public power directly becausethey
knov that people like it," he add-
ed, "so they attack socialism
which the people don't like."

He said the only positive action
taken by the Republicans In 20
long years of opposition to public
power was to pass a special act
of Congress "tp change the name,
us uuuiucr uun io xioover uam.

He said the heart of the nubile
power struggle today Is monopoly
opposition to government trans-
mission lines and that Eisenhower
has adoptedthat view.

Democratic candidates aboard
Truman's special train expressed
deugnt over the President's cam
paign In tho state and over the
response to his appearances.

Truman himself claimed the
crowds were bigger than those of
1948

He told a crowd at Shelby, Mont.,
there have been more people out
to seehim while he Is "not running
tor ouice man were out to see
me when I was I don't know
whether that has any significance
or not."

At Belton last Truman
opened up on Elsenhower again,
as he had been doing all day. At
the ground-breakin- g for the new
Tiber Dam he touched off a blast
of dynamite shooting the first dirt
skyward.

"That's what we are to
do to Eisenhower," he said in a
quip that went out over all the
loudspeakers.

in I

Action Sought
.

To FreeAlanir
AUSTIN, Oct. iW-Qukl-

ir action
will be sought In tho Court ol
Criminal Appeals to free Nago
Alanir, one of two men charged
In the slaying of a South1 Texas
political leader's sorj. 3' '

Percy Foreman, Houston attor.
ney for Alanlz, said he Will file
a motion seeking the Immediate
action when the court record U
complete. The necessary state-
ment of facts still had not been
riled with the eppcalcourt yester
day.

Alaniz, Alice lawyer, and Mario
Sapet, a bartender, are In Jail at
Mice, ncid without bona on
charges In connection with the
slayingol Jake (Buddy) Floyd Jr.,
son ot attorney Jacob Floyd of
Alice.

Man Is PickedUp
From Vacant House

Officers of the sheriffs depart-
ment last night picked up a man
with $421.76 in his pockets In an
old house across from Cosden re
finery.

The man was beddeddown for
tho night In tho vacanthouse. Dep
uties A. C. Abernathy and Hoyt
Hallford and State Highway' Pa-
trolman Jack Taylor arrestedhim
after a call lnforminr them ot his
presence.

Abernathy said this morningthat
there Is reasonto believe that the
money was stolen in Colorado
City. Police In Colorado City are
now Investigating, he said.

Stray HorsesOwner
May Have BeenFound

Street SuperintendentR. V.
(Skeet) Forcsyth hopes he .has
located theowner ot stray horses
which have grazed Washington
Place lawns tor the pasttwo days.

Five horseswere roundedup by
Foresyth's men Monday night.
'Another stray was found on a lawn
at 1605 11th Place,last night.- -

Forcsyth said he thoughthe'd bo
able to contact owner of tho
animals this afternoon.' He'll re-
quest that the. horses be kept at
home.

Heavy Fines Levied
Two men were assessedfines el

$45 and $25 In Corporation Court
this morning as a result of reck-
less driving charges. Both men
were arrestedby city police Tues-
day evening.

Fined $50 And Costa
"How foolish that blind, selfish I

. Roe Brandonpleaded-- guilty

night,

going

eura-e-. w psvmgvtmi jeMf .
ed In County Court this morning
and paid a $50 tine and. costs of
court. However, she has been
granted a new trial by County
Judge Walter Grice

MARKETS
WAtX STttBRT

NEW YORK. Oct. 1 - VHn alack
market waa mixed .todar at toe opening-wit-

mftt cbantei narrow.
Oatna and losses were xoosuy emettsr

fractions with only a few tstUnt lata
the major change category.

Chrysler opened on a block of J.O0S
shares otf at UVa, mod American ld

opened oft ..( S!u These wsre
among- the largest morers. - '

Among blocks war United' Aircraft Mot
ebaresunchangedat 34'i. Oeaeral Motors
1.000 otf tfc at m, Bndd Co. I.OO0 up ftat 1414. Badlo Cor. 1.500 oft l at ST, and
National DUItDert 1.400 unchangedat 3U

Also higher were American Telephone.
American Can, Du Pont, and New Terk
Central.

lower were Goodrich. ToongstowaSheet
Tube. Tesaa Co. and Admiral Corp.

The market yesterday waa .a rather
brisk affair with prices coins lower la
the final phases ot trading to tho ac-
companiment ot a Speed-u-p In tradlsrtempo.

LIVESTOCK
roRT WORTH. Oct, 1 atU J.00;

catles l.soo. steady to 3 cent lower;
good slaughtersteers and yearlingstnth:common to medium gradea lt-l- l; cutter
gradea I1W14) good and choiceslaughter
calres SIMM: common and medium

cuUs 110-U- good and choice atocker
calres P0-S2- commonto medium I1M1I;
stocker steer yearlings cowa

Hogs 00. Steady. Choice 0 sound
narrows ana gnu w.7J-3-i: choice' Its-l- it
pouna sis sows

Sheen 1.400. Bteade. Oood eleus4itee
lambs 11nil: shorn lot 130: yearlmga
tlMlt: wethers St-f- aged
wethers cuU to good ewee H.S041:
fresh shorn culls tS4iM; old bucks IS;
feeder lambs commonand medium 110-tl-

COTTON
NEW YORK. Oct. 1 (JP Nooa cotton

prices were 30 to so cents a bale higher
man uie prerious close, uci.
31.11 and Marc. ll.U.
Murph Thorp knows paint (Adv.)

Jf you've
tastedtoday's

SOHENLEY
. . .youknow it's

thebest-tastin-g

whiskey
ages

Mil, Dec.

SI
BLENDED WHISKEY 86 PROOF. 65X GRAIN NEUTALSrlRITi

SCHENLEY DISTRIBUTORS, INC., NEW YORK, NEW YORK .
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

One of those sitting In on the World Scries In New York today Is

Jay Haney. who earned the trip by guiding the Midland Indians to the

Longhom League title.
Midland fans put up the money for the trip Haney was accom-

panied to the classic by his wife.

Incidentally, one of Haney's hands. Woody Pennington, Is a coal

mine! during the off season. He lives in Arkansas.

WHY NOT GIVE JOHN FAN A BREAK, FOR CHANGE
Someof the colleges art worried over dwindling football attend-

ance and the powers-that-- art wondering what they on do to

remedy the problem. Baseball was similarly concerned not so long

aQO.
The reason Is simple. America has not lost Interest In athletics.

Far from It But the bite they take out of you at the games is some-

thing terrific.
You can go a long way toward the purchase of a Christmas gift

with the asking price for a Southwest Conference football game.
JIM. Multiply that a couple or threetimes and you reach the bottom
of the pocket In no time. Then 50 cents for a program. What a lick
for a pamphlet that runs tht lineups and perhaps half a aoren pic-

tures. Peanuts and you can count them on your toes cost IS cents
a big. They're killing the goose that laid the golden egg.

Pro baseball has done more toward holding the line than foot-bil- l.

You still gain admission to Longhorn League games for what
you did six years ago. The operators art determined to stem the
tide as long as they can, too.

The entertainment dollar is harder to come by these days, what
with taxes, the cost of living and all. The outlook for sports will
get worse before it gets better, too.

If jou plan on attending the Sun Bowl game in El Paso next New
Year's Day, the best seat will set jou back $6. You can get off easierat
the Cotton Bowl game In Dallas

Don Faurot, the University of Missouri football mentor, sajs he has
a better passer in Tony Scardlno, a sophomore, than he had In All- -

American Paul Christman, who was there a few years back.
Scardlno la only a sophomore. He completed 23 passes against r

great Oklahoma team last year

If some one wants to bet you that Casey Stengel has won his
fifth pennant In a row, don't take it.

True, Stengel has only been with the New York Yankees four
years. Before that, the managed Oakland, where his Oaks copped
the duke in 1948.

Some are saying Rocky Marclano, the new Heavyweight Boxing
champion, couldn't stay In the same ring with Ed Sanders, the Golden
Glores Heavy.

Sandersstill has threeyears to do In the Navy, so he won't be turn-
ing pro for a while.

DIBRELL TO TAKE PART
IN CHEVIGNY CEREMONY

A Big Spring mac, who plajed
tinder and thencoached with Jack
Chevlgny will be in Austin this
week end for the Notre Dame
game and for ceremonies honoring
memory of, the former University
of Texas coach

He Is John L. Dibrell Jr , former

It

S,3E!&7 h 'hevlgny, to knowledgeSK"?1 aJspor1'i,g Roods J
lad no playy.. sald

Dibrell played under the colortult
vobyiuuj ivqi. bavinii ana nen
moved with him over to the Un-
iversity campus as end coach

Chevlgny engineeredthe defeat
of Notre Dame in South Bend. Ind.
the fall of 1934 by a score of
marking the first time in 37 years
the Irish had lost an opening game

He ran Into leaner years later
on and was replaced by D. X
Bible In 1937. Chevlgny was killed
In action with the U. S. Marines
during World War II.

Dibrell remembersChevlgny as
a personable and exceptionally cap-
able person.

He worked hard at funda-
mentals," he recalled. "Jack had

as player, and he as
and able to demonstrate

to his players. He was good
coach."

As an evidence of this, Dibrell
cites the Notre In coach

their
When

they

young

Dame

for
days

days

three
third

stride they When his
was

game
joung

1934, recalling that Satur--
ed a several feet wide days to Clwvlgny will mean

Dibrell who
With the goal kicked can still see vlvldi

Texas on. but they Nolle
had Irish their

When Texas touch-- jears ago to oung
season reoverlng a extrovert the back and say if

fumble goal had to Irish
writers complimented Steers were happy it the "

ShreveportSports Go One
Up SeriesWith Chicks

SHREVEPORT Oct 1 (P-T- lie

Memphis Chicks trj to even Dixie
Series play here tonight at two

each with Tom Hurd on
mound against s

Bud Llvelv
The Sports the Teas

came from behind last night to
edge the Southern Association
Chicks, after hid
taken a lead in fifth
inlng

Manager Mickey Livingston
the Sports evened the count in the
seventh with a long solo hoim i and

clincher came iu the eighth
Joe Koppe's third single and a
double by Chico Garcia

Garcia's game-winnin- g tto bat,
ger was his first hit of the unn

Despite nine Chick bniKs liuti
Sooter of the Sports deceived a
kbutout with his ptifoim
ance The Memphis run came on
AI Kozar's single, out
and Shortstop Koppe's wild throw

Pitcher Sucbecki a ilow
roller.

Each pitcher nine hits
walked and

Good WeatherDue
World Series

NEW YORK (.PIdeal
weather forecast for today s
World Series opener between
Yankees Dodgers at Ebbets

No rain is in sight visibil-
ity will be very good,
the U.S. Weather Bureauforecast.
There will be practically
clouds.

Afternoon temperatureswill
range in the with
gentle-to-moder-ate southerlywinds.

No rain Jj forecasttomorrow, for
which the outlook Is some cloudi-Bes- s,

windy and warm with a high
near SO

alertness and good
happened again, some be-

gan to speculatethat more than
Involved. Finally,

were convinced, as the season
wore on, that the "Chev" had a
fumble play all when the
Longhorns were unable to punch
oer me goal line

rell. "But Jack, too shrewd a
Judge of good copy to deny the
rumor He Just looked wise and
reaped a of publicity "

It was Chevlgny who banged over
a crucial touchdown Notre
Dame In his playing and
said "here's one for the Gypper"
(ueurjie viyp, great insn gnaaer
who died in his college and
asked that day someone
"make one for the Gpper"

Although the alumni soured on
Chevlgny after seasons, the

of which was noticeably lean
players were Intensely loyal to
Chevlgny.

Young and unfettered, even by
marriage, Chevlgny took things In

been good a came

a
coaching head went on the block.
the "Chev" departed In the best
of spirits, leaving lots of admirers;
behind, among them his end

"pictures show- - Thus, the dedication of
hole when game

Bohn HUllard went over for that much to peisonally
touchdown" the priests on

held actually the Dame faculty making
also the holding on too way to the dressing room 18

managed one clap the happy
down one by on

over the line sports anjonc beat the they
the on was 'Chev

In

games
the Shreveport

of League

Memphis
the

of

the on

mound

an Infield

on Jim

allowed
one batter struck on'

For
baseball

is
the

and
Field.

and
according to

no

comfortable 70s

fortune,

coincidence was

rigged

was

harvest

some

one Shreveport s hitting was a bit
more timel)

Tonight's fourth game, In Lively
and Hurd, pits, two hurlers who
won two games each In the
Shaughnessy plavoffs

Shreveport win would put the
Spoils In a commanding position
to take the series while Memphis
ran tie it up again with a triumph

Buffaloes Host

CrosbytonClub
SI NTON - The Stanton Buf

Ijlois afw r breaking even in two
load games return to their home
field Fndav night, meeting Crosb-'o- n

In an 8pm engagement
Little is known of the Crosbjton

team but CoachCharles Read of the
Ilisons is expecting a tough
game Crosbyton lost to Hale
Center last week pnd 21 H

The Buffs .an up-an-d coming
Ileum opened the 1952 season with
,an impressive 35--0 win over the
llig Spring reserves,then defeat-
ed Grandfalls Coahoma upended
the Stantbn lads last week, how
ever, 14--0

The Buffs will be Idle next week,
then meet the Midland Bees be-

fore opening their conference cam-
paign againstSeagraveson Oct. 24

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

Phone 486
111 W. 1st St

ENTER
TODAY
Nothing -- ViSJy
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IIBALL OEAD; IF HAND IS

MOVED FROM SIDE TO SIDEi Msf
TOUCHBACK

mcAii iinrin., Tret
WSHIFT S12Z2L INTENTIONAL GROUNDiNG.

ROUGHNESS AND
PILING ON

Finest quality, lowest prices,
easiest terms . . . that's your
wlnnina combination at Na
than's Buy on lay-aw- for
Christmas.

NATHAN'S
JEWELERS

221 MAIN

BALL ILLE3ALLY TOUCHED
KICKED OR BATTED

BACK YOUR TEAM

We back all our merchandise.
Quality goods and dependable

service at

Big Spring Drug
217 Main Phone 589

Tt
"It
To

5XwJvjff CECIL'S

INELIGIBLE RECEIVER
FIELD ON PASS

FREE DELIVERY
ON ALL PURCHASES

CALL 977

Cecil's Liquors
419 E 3rd St

3

Pays
Trade

DOWN

ILLEGAL POSITION
OR PROCEDURE

Visit Toby's after the game.
Curb Service.

Complete Stock of Foods.

TOBY'S
Drive-I- n Grocery

4 1801 Gregg

Annual Football Contest
ySSLr CASH PRIZES!

CUPPING

There will be no clipping at our
store Bring your entry blank
to our store when you do your
weekly shopping.

BILL'S
PACKAGE STORE

Lamesa Highway

START THE CLOCK OR
NO MORE TIME-OUT-S ALLOWED

Let's Play A Fair Game Too
Back Our Local Teams!

Atlas Tires and Accessories

TOM CONWAY
HUMBLE STATION
3rd at Galiad Phone 1869

--fy HELPING THEr
t7 RUNNER OR Vj

INTERLOCKED INTERFERENCE

"The Oldest Fire
InsuranceAgency"

BIG SPRING
INSURANCE

R. E. McKINNEY
103 E. 2nd Phone 173

ILLEGALLY PASSING OR
HANDING BAIL FORWARD

Make Leonard's your pharmacy
h"d.urters. Call us any time.
We will be happy to serve you.

LEONARD'S

Prescription Pharmacy
Just West Of Courthouse

INDICATE WINNER BY NUMBER OF

POINTS ON THIS

ENTRY BLANK
FOR WEEK ENDING SATURDAY, OCT. 4

Coahoma
Stanton
SMU

TCU

Baylor
Oklahoma
Minnesota
Tulsa
Maryland
Texas
Okla. A&M

North Carolina
Illinois
Ohio State
COP
UCLA
Northwestern
Brown
Michigan
Auburn

NAME .

P3

b-y-

b-y-

b-y-

b-y-

b-y-

b-y-

b-y-

b-y-

b-y-

b-y-

b-y-

b-y-

b-y-

b-y-

b-y-

by--
by--
by--
by--
by--

--pts
--pis
--pis
--pis
--pis
--pts
--pts
--pts
--pis
--pts
--pts
--pts
--pts
--pts
--pts
--pts

pts
--pts
--pts
--pts

OFFSIDE

For the finest in quality mer-
chandise and for the most
friendly service in town trade
at

203 Runels Phone 263

And
your

Phone

Bronte
Crosbyton
Ga. Tech
Arkansas
Wash. State
Pitt
California
Cincinnati
Clemson
Notre Dame
Houston
Georgia
Wisconsin

Texas Tech
Washington
Vandy
Yale
Stanford
Ole Miss

by pts

by pts
by pts
by pts
by pts

TOUCHDOWN
OR GOAL

You will score with of
shot guns. ga, 16 ga, 20 ga.
Terms CIO O
US Week. up

W. Phone

1. Anyone can enter, except of the Herald
and their families. Nothing to auy, no fees.

2. Prizes will be awarded each week to those naming
the most winning teams by the nearest margins in
points. Awards will be divided equally in case of
ties.

3. Submit as many entries as you like. official en
try blank on this page or a plain piece of paper the
samesize.

4. Deposit all entries in the contest boxes provided by
the businessfirms this contest. DO NOT
SEND ENTRIES TOTHE HERALD.

5. Judgeswill be the sports editor and sports writers
on this papen Their decisions will be final.
All entries must be in by noon Friday of eachweek.
Winners' names will be announced in the Herald
during the week.

Copies of The Herald may be examined freeof
charge at the Herald office. It is not necessaryto
buy a copy of the Herald to enter.

CONDUCT

BALL Y

you will be ready for play
too when you purchase
sporting goods from

BIG
CO.

117 Main 14

Purdue

one our
12

214 3rd

TO

4wsssssTBt

--pts
--pts
-- pts
--pts
-- pts
--pts
--pts
--pts
--pts
--pts
--pts
--pts
--pts
--pts
--pts

FIELD

1165

Use

INCOMPLETE FORWARD PASS.

PENALTY DECLINED. NO PLAY

OR NO SCORE

All Newspapers and Magazines.
All the Latest Football

Annuals.

$

The merchants listedon this page are joining in the

gameto give you a lot of fun and a chance to win

cash priies each week. START TODAY matching

your choice with these selections of the Nation's

experts...

IN WEEKLY

FIRST PRIZE

PRIZE

SECOND PRIZE

MRS. A. C. BROWN
305 W. 5th

SECOND
JOE
611 Circle Drive

JOHN STANLEY
106 Mt. Vernon

DEPOSIT YOUR WITH ONE OF

jyCRAWLINGMj

ADDRESS

STANLEY
HARDWARE

iplT.TJ
GOODiYEAR

HERE ARE THE RULES
employees

sponsoring

following

UNSPORTSMANLIKE

SPRING
HARDWARE

COURTNEY
NEWS STAND

$OC00
PRIZES

$12.50

DELAY OF GAME
There is no delay of service
at our drug stores.

DRUG STORE
AGENCY System Service
fad Bdahs Phone 4M

SAFETY

Your clothts are safe too, when
they are cleaned by experts.

105 W. 4th

ROUGHING THE KICKER

$5.00

FIRST PRIZE

PRIZE
CONNALLY

THIRD PRIZE

ENTRY THESE FIRMS!

WALGREEtf

SAFETY COUNTS

Fashion Cleaners

Courteous service and the best
food that can be

will be found in every
season at the

DOUGLASS HOTEL

COFFEE SHOP

ss7jI

DEFENSIVE HOLDING

THIRD

possibly pre-

pared

Tires, Tubes, Batteries
Washing, Greasing,

Cleaning Naptha

CALL 9544

JONES-WARRE- N

HUMBLE STATION
Relerce Jone
O, B. Warren

401 Scurry

$7.50

Iff! ? fill

TIME-OU- T

Take time out end come by to
see us.

HARDESTY'S
CRAWFORD DRUG

Crawford Hotel Etldg.

FIRST DOWN

YOU'LL GIVE A CHEER

At the fine lineup of quality
foods and real savings in store
for you here. Shop today, you
too will be cheering Furr's

FURRS

SUPER MARKET
4th At Oregg

PERSONAL FOUL

A SURE WINNER
With Oavis Tires, Truetone Ra-

dios, Wizard Battaries and an
all star line up of household
appliances and auto accessories.

WESTERN AUTO

STORES
206 Main Phone 2595

FORWARD PASS

OR KICK

CATCHING INTERFERENCE

Complete Stock
Of Your Favorite
Beverages

at

Cocktail Foods

PINKIE'S
E. Highway 80

Lamesa Highway

J
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dltm
To Win Over
Abilene Choice

To Lick Breck
Abllent ! picked to topple

Breckenrldge and Brownwood to
beat Auitin by the Williamson Sys-

tem thli week.
In other games Involving high

chool teams within the area,
Mitchell Williamson, who works for
Wlllamton Features Syndicate,
Inc., predicts Austin of El Paso
will kayo Dorger, El PasoHigh to
trim Kermlt, Midland will batter
Vsleta, Lubbock will manhandle
North Side (Fort Worth), Pampa
will shade Duncan, Okla.; Odessa
will silence Paschal (Fort Worth),
Sweetwaterwill decision San An-gel- o,

Vernon will clout Quanah,
Wichita Falls will blast Sherman.
Monahans will rout Brownfleld, Cis-

co will turn back Coleman, Colora-
do City will handcuff Andrews,
Seminole will level Levelland, Has-

kell will hurdle Spur, Stamford will
cuff Balllnger and Taboka will
bounce Seagraves.

In other games, he sees Waco
masteringBrackenrldgeof San An-

tonio, Fort Worth Poly defeating
Conroe, Corslcana uncoupling
Longvlew, Adamson of Dallas up-

ending Gladewater,Highland Park
tromplng Arlington Heights of Fort
Worth, Weatherford clipping Min-

eral Wells, Marshall racing by Pal-
estine,Ray of Corpus Chrlstl romp-
ing on Port Arthur, Temple chill-
ing San Jacinto of Houston, Tyler
besting Texarkana, Pecos beating
Bowie of El Paso, Riverside of
Fort Worth humbling Forest of
Dallas and Miller f Corpus out-

lasting Texas City.

Herald Nears

LeagueLead
Big Spring Herald took two out

of three games from Lee Hanson's
Men Store to move within one
game of a tie with the league
leaders In Men's Bowling league
play hereTuesday night.

In other matches, West Texas
Booting Company copped three
games from Dairy Maid, Team 7
clouted Sinclair by the same mar-
gin, and Team 1 prevailed over
the Eagles Club. 2--

L. J. Brown of West TexasRoof-
ing Company had high game with

206 while E. B. Dozler, Sr of
the Eaglesboastedhigh serieswith
a 580.

BUI Phillips of Team 7, E. R.
Budak of Team1 and E. B. Dotter,
Jr., of Team 1 were others boast-
ing 200 games.

Big Spring Herald picked up
ground last week when it was de-

cided Team 7 didn't have enough
regulars on hand to field a team
and had to forfeit its match with
the Newsmen.

Hanson's now owns a 9--3 won-Ib- st

record. Big Spring Herald,
West Texas Roofing Company and
team 1 have each won eight and
lost four. Dairy Maid and Team 7
are tied for fifth place, each with
a record of five wins and seven
losses. Sinclair has won three and
lost nine for seventh place, one
2ame ahead of the Eagles Club.

FastballChamps

to Be Banqueted
Members of the Cook's Appliance

fastball team YMCA Industrial
Leaguechampions will put on the
feed bag at 7 p.m. Thursday.

The athletes,who won two ver
sions of a city crown the past sea-

son, are being treated to the meal
by their sponsors, Manley and
Pete Cook.

The banquet will take place at
the Wagon Wheel Restaurant.

The Cooks gave their players a
watermelon feast earlier In the
yea.

By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN
CHICAGO, Oct. 1

Into a cloudy crystal, the ol'
Swaml makes another blind stab:

Wisconsin 21 Illinois 13 a rh
snorter, matching the Big Ten's
two best fullbacks, Bill Tate vs.
the Badgers' Alan Ameche; and
the passing wizardry of Illinois'
Tom O'Connell vs. the conference's
newest quarterbackstar, Jim Ha-lus-

. . . against Marquette, Ha--

luska hit 14 out of 21 shots for
a school record of 237 yards
But this time he will be faced
with one of the bestpassdefenses
In the nation, one that swiped six
tossesfrom Iowa State
and permitted only four comple-

tions for 37 yards ... the big
difference Illinois cannotmatch
the running of Halfbacks Harland
Carl, Jerry Witt and Tommy Can-
ny . .

Ohio State zo Purdue l iney
say that Freshman Howard Cat-gad- y,

who barreled to three Buck-
eye touchdowns against Indiana,
hasn't cooled off ye . . . this,
plus the fact that the game Is at
Ohio State, may be enough to
give Coach Woody Hayes' spllt-- T

terrors tbelr first win over Pur-
due since 1912 ... but the Boiler-
makers will come out fighting mad
after that tie with Penn State. . .
flip a coin on this one , . .

Indiana 14 Iowa 13 A sizzling
scrap between avpalr of have-no- ts

and a meeting of the Big Ten's
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Infield
Big little men of the opposing world series teams are shortstops
Ptewte Reese (left) and Phil "Scooter" Rlzzuto. Reese, of the
Brooklyn Dodgers, and Rlzzuto, New York Yankee sparkplug, face
eachother at New York's Yankee Stadium, where both teams work-
ed out for the world strits opening Wednesdayat Ebbets Field.
(AP Wirephoto).

IN PRACTICE

HerdConcentrates
On Slowing Lions

The Big Spring High School i physical trim and should enter the
Steers forgot about their offense Brownwood game In near top con-f-

the moment to concentrate on dltlon, unless some one suffers an
defense In practice Tuesday at
SteerStadium.

The Longhorns, who have won
one of their first three games, will
be Idle this week'end "but play a
power-lade-n Brownwood Lion
eleven Is Brownwood a week from
Friday night

Brownwood, a for the
District A title along with
Breckenrldge, meets A u s 1 1 n 's
Maroons In Austin Friday night.

Coach Carl Coleman was trying
to devise methods of stopping
Leondrus Fry, Ray Masters and
other Brownwood threats.

Steer scouts have brought back
reports that the Lions will be as
good as any team the locals have
faced all season, If not better.

TheLions operatefrom the Single
Wing and do a lot of passing. The
Steers' pass defense dldnt meet
expectations In last week end's
games with Carter Riverside of
Fort Worth.

The Big Springers are In good

BearkafsPlay

GuthrieSix
GARDEN CITY TargeLindsay's

Garden City Bearkats, originally
booked to meet Dawson In a

six-ma-n football game
here Friday night, will Instead
tackle Guthrie (King County) here
at 8 p. m. Saturday.

Little is known of the Guthrie
team. It will be the first meeting
in history between the two schools.

two new coaches, Bernie Crlmmlns
of the Hooslers and Forest Eva
ahevskl of the Hawkeyes . . . could
go either way . . .

California 27 Minnesota 14
Pappy Waldorf leads the pride ot
the Pacific Coast against a team
that always troubled him when he
was In the Big Ten neighborhood
. . . the Gophers could throw a
surprise, but It doesn't figure too
close here . . .

Michigan 20 Stanford 7 Here's
One West Coastoutfit that's going
to get polished off . . . look for
those Wolverines to bounce back
strong after that 27-1-3 defeat by
Michigan State . . .

Texas 14 Notre Dame 13 The
Irish are thinly spread this sea
son, but they should be used to
the heat they'll get In Texas after
drilling In the Midwest this week
. . . You never can sell Notre
Dame too short . . . unless It loses
Johnny Lattner ...

Michigan State 27 Oregon State
7 The nation's top-rat- team
shouldn't find much trouble here
although there Is bound to be a
let down after the Michigan open
er. .

Northwestern33 Vanderbut 13--The

Commodores have 14 fresh--
Imen. . . Enoughsaid . . .-

-

Marquette 21 Boston University
4 After Wisconsin, this Is more
the Hilltoppers' speed . . they'll
be hard to beat In their own com-
pany. . ,

Wisconsin,Ohio StateAnd
TexasFavoredBy Writer

Austin
in

at

to

for

a

I

Rivals
a

Injury In practice.
Robert Ansel, a reserveQuarter

back, is about the only player who
cannot go at full speed. Angelhas
miseries in the back and they may
keep him out of action In Brown
wood. p.
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PRINCIPAL GAMES
PrabaMa Wlanara PrabaMa Laam

FRIDAY. OCTODEn s
Miami, ru. M Jvi Alabama 89 T

Bracuaa 84.T vt Templa COJ
SATURDAY. OCTOBER 4

AHnma IMnUUh 7JJ
Baylor MtviWuh. SUta. 60 1
Brie. Young (3 t Montana eii
BucknaU SOJn Muhlanbrrc 'BIJ
California . SOJviMlnneaoU 'HiCincinnati 3SvaTulia 'MlColjata SJJviBulUlo 'litColumbia Uln Harvard Ml 0
Denver MS I vi Colo. AM COJ
Drake ! t vi Xmporla St MJ)
Duke MM 1 vt Tenneuee M
Florida B7.0viClt.dtl 8
O. Waah. . MlvaWaah I Ln 111
Georgia MlvaNo. Carolina t03
Ga. Tecb 1024 TiB. M. U. HJ
llolr Croaa. MJvarordham 1J
Houston U MJnOkla. AIM S3.5
Bltnola 107.SYWlsoonaln M01 4
Indiana MS Ova Iowa - TS.S
Kanaaa S7Jvi Colorado SOJMarquetta . MvBoton U. T9.T
Maryland "SOJviClemaon 0J
Mlchlfan 01.T vi Stanford 'OST
Mich. SUta lOOJ va Orecon St. ST.T
MlMlatlppL. rT.t vi Auburn 791
Miami. O. - 'MJ vi Xavtcr. O. 77.1
Mlaa. State SSSviArk. SUta . 68 JMissouri SOAvsKana. State MS 4
Navy Sa.TvsCornen MSJ
Nebraska . aM.0vaIowa SUta St 4
N. Mexico. nivaN.Mexl. AUI 0
N. C. BUM iS.lvsDavldaon 414
N. Texas St. tSAvs Dayton MSJNo'asestern S3.1 va VanderbUt . toa
Ohio SUta M7.4vsPurdue S7.7
Oklahoma . M.7 va Pltuburfh S4.1
Orecon S3 4 va Idaho M0 Jlmn MO Jv Dartmouth . 78.1
Penn BUU MlJvsWm. a Mary SO
Princeton . f7.T vaRutevrs (2 8
Rica. W.l va U 8. U. . MB
Bo. Carolina SLSvaPurman M0.0
So. Calif. M0S.I vi Army M.t
Tampa St S4.4viSan Joaa St. M.O
Texas 104.1 vi Notre Dame 90 4
Texas AM 91.1 vaKentucky MT
T. C U. nj vi Arkansas SIJ
Texas Tech . 9J) vs Coll. Pacific MO 1

Tex. Wesfn IUti Hawaii 4S9
Tulane MJvsSU. Clara . SOJ
V. CU A. 93.T va Washlnstca 90J
VlritnU (OjvsVa. Tech 60 T
Vlllanova 99.4vs Detroit M3.3
Wakernraat SSJvsBoston Coll. Its
W. Vlrtuua S2.1 vs Waynesburc 49 1

Wyoming: M.lviUUh SUta la
Tale MUvs Brown 044

OTHER EASTERN
nUSAT, OCTOBER S

ftofstra MJvaSt, Lawrence 40J
Ithaca S44vsBrDckport . 19.T
Bt. Vincent U 4 vs Clarion St . 47 A

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 4
AUirifM UJvsLafayetU . 4S.T

NATIONAL (AST
1 SO. CALIF. 108.1 1
S ILLINOIS 1074 2 PRINCETON
S MICH STATS 1084 2 NAVY
4 TEXAS 104.1 4 HOLY CROSS
5 0A. TECH 1024 5 PITTSBURaH
8 WISCONSIN. 102.4 6 PENN
7, DUKE 100.1 7 ARMY
8 VIROINIA 994 8 SYRACUSE
8 CALnrORNtA. 994 9 COLUMBIA

VILLANOVA. COLGATE
Deeetet Teeas,

Ready To Go
BROOKLYN Ul Last-minu-

quotes from the opposing pitchers
the opener of the World Series

today at Ebbets Field:
Black, Brooklyn The way I

feel right now It's lust anotherball
game. The Yankees don't awe me

all. Aftr watching them work
out, I realized they were Just an-

other ball chib. They're a good
ball club, but the Ddodgcrs seem

be a pretty good club, too.
AUle Reynolds, New York I

feel okay. I know that the series
starts today. I believe we're up

the game. I know I am, and
that's about It.

Outfielders Carl Furillo ot the
Brooks and Gene Woodllng of the
Yankees, eachof whom is nursing

slight Injury, are not worrying.
Furillo's left hand is taped. "The

only time I feel my pain Is when
swing at and miss said

Carl. "But the bandage helps."
Woodllng's groin Injury seems to

have healed and he said he felt
"fine" when he lifted his bat.

Commissioner Ford Frick laid
down a couple of rules to keep the
gamesgoing at a brisk pace:

1. No more than four men to
gather around the pitchers' mound
when the hurler is in distress.

2. The batter must run toward
first base Immediately after a
dropped third strike. If he doesn't
he's out.

Latest line had the odds on the
Yanks to take the series, 8--

Translated to man-to-ma-n betting,
Yank supporterhas to give 9--5

while a Dodger fan can get 8--5.

Yanks favored to take first and
second games at 6--

Football Party

SetThursday
Personsplanning on attendingthe

QuarterbackClub's banquetfor the
Big Spring High School grldders
hero Thursdayevening must make
their reservations for plates be-
fore 10 a. m. Thursday, Omar
Jones, of that or-
ganization, said this morning.

Individuals do not have to be
members ol the club to attend,
Jones stated.

Films of the Big Sprlng-Amo- n

Carter-Riversi- de game, played here
last week, will be shown following
the banquet.

Tickets sell for $1.50 each. The
party takes place at the, new High
School cafeteria, starting at 7:30

m.
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week ending October 5, 1952

Alfred 094VSR. P. X.

A. X. C. SS2vs Wastorar x
Amherst vsUnion. N.Y. 28 0
Bloomsburs 1M vs Manafleld 31.1
Brandels 444 vs No'eastern 35 2

BUU 49 4 vs Indiana. 40 0 la
01.0

Coast Od. . MJ v Colby
Connecticut 38 7

63 6 vs Lehlrh
Dickinson . 33 7 vs AUegheny Ml 4
Drcsel 'UlvlP. II. C - 334
F M M.BvlJ. Hopkins 39 8
Oeneva 18.4 vs Grove
Gettysburg Maryland 89.1
Hamilton 27 8 vs Brooklyn 11
Junlau 27 1 va 224
Klnc's, . 39 1 vs E 334
Kutltn vs Cbeyney St. 284
Lincoln Pa. Ml 1 v UpaaU 34 1

. 684 vs Vermont 3S
Mlddlebury. 311viBatee Ml 7
MUlcTsvllle 40 7 va Haven
MontcUlr St. 134 VI . S 7
NJlrlUtnSt. vs Trenton St.. 18 8
NJIavenSL 464 vi Champaln 39
NewYork V. 87.1 VI Kind Pt. . 34 8
R. L SUta. 634vi N Hampah'a 964

844viAdalphl Ml 4
Shlppensb's S84vl Tech 104
Blip. Rock M S vs rdinboro St. 36 1

Bprlnztteld 404 vs Norwich 334
8ushanna, 31.7 vs Urslnus 364
Trinity S4.7VSRobert 374
TufU vs Wore. Poly 33.1
Warner 20 6 vs Haverford
Wealeyaa . vs Bowdoln 394
Williams 644 vs Rochester . 474
Westm'ster. 31.1 vsThlel 294
Youngstown S8.9vsSt. rrancts 23.4

OTHER
FRIDAY. OCTOBER 3

ConcordU 10 6 vi 44
C. Emporia 39.4 vs Bethany 234
Dome 374vi 274
Hastlnga 46 lvf Kearney St. 324
How. Payne 39 9 vs E Cent.Okt 30.4

43 9vsBaker 304
Valley 38 6 vi Central. Ia

Mornlngslda 494VsN. D. State
31.1vi Wayna St 23.7

NJC.OkUat. 974VI N.W.Okl-S- t. 29.1
OtUwa 48 9 VI Rethel 14

Thomaa Sl.OviSt. Mary . 264
BUU SOSvaChadron St 214

SX.Oklat. -- 40 9 vi Cent. Oki- e- 184
Wltumberg VI MartetU 184

SATURDAY. OCTOBER 4
Albion 43 4vsMlrh. Tech
Anderson 94 VI 94. 7S4 vi 464
Butler vi Wabash 444
Cant. 664viK. Illinois. X7.7
DePauw 424 VI 8UU . 22.4
rindlay 33 4 vt Ashland
CAdolphus vi Concordia . 404
lUmllna 394VI sburc 28 4
Hanover 324vi FtankUn 1ST
Heidelberg. 66 7 va SI 6
Hillsdale 34.7vi Olivet I4
Hope 414viCarron 29J

THIS WEEK'S LEADERS
MiBwxrr

'
1 ILLINOIS 1074 1 TEXAS
2 MICH 2
3 WISCONSIN. 4 S DUKE
4 STATE VHtOINIA

KANSAS 974 5 TENNESSEE
NEBRASKA 964 8 RICEt CINCINNATI. 934

8 OKLAHOMA . M.T 8 FLORIDA
834 9 MICHIGAN 92 T 9 GEORGIA
US 16 TULSA 10 S. M.

97.7
4

944
944

86.1
64 1

Teen. CopyrlQht
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PRICE MAY BE TOO HIGH

Kiner Is PlacedOn Block
By Pittsburgh Corsairs

NF.W YORK HI Ralph Kiner. I

seven-tim- e home run king of
National League, has been placed
on market
to highest itsmbidder. The
Assc. Press
learned today.

It also
--- HiIVOIIICU 111UI llltl

Chicago Cubs'
ind Boston sisssT HBIIIIIv

Braves had WBBBH'
shown Interest
In the Pittsburgh
Pirate slugger fumKKu.but were balk
ing" "sky--' Kiner
scraping" figure put on him
Pittsburgh General Manager
Branch Rickey.

"Sure, we're Interested In Kin-

er," a Braves official said. "Why
shouldn't we be? We're not the
only ones anxious to get htm.
either."

A Cub official said practically
same thing.

"We'd to have the
Chicago representative confessed.
"He always well In Wrigley
Field. We're willing to go pretty
high him, But from what
I've heard, Rickey wants
much."

Kiner, who will be 30 old
Oct. is ranked as of the
greatestsluggers baseballhasever
known. The native of New
Mexico has or tied for the
National League lead In home runs
ever since he came up to the ma-

jors In 1946.
Hamperedby illness during the

first half of the season,Kiner got
to a slow start this year but

closed fast to Hank Sauer of
the Cubs the homer leadership
at It his lowest home
total In six years, but It gave him
a lifetime figure of 294 round
trippers in seven seasons. bat-
ted only .244.

One drawback to the sale ot
Kiner Is huge salary. The good-natur-

outfielder paid $75,000
last second In the majors
only to Stan Muslal's $85,000 sal-

ary. It was a one-ye-ar pact

Ackerly, Flower
Groye To Tangle

ACKERLY Ackerly and Flower
Grove meet in a District Seven
six-ma-n football game here Thurs
day night - ,

Ackerly Is slightly favored to top-

ple Victor Beardon'sDragons.

FOOTBALL

RATINGS

FOR GAMES

THIS WEEK

HI. Normal. 24.6 vi So. Illinois 17.4
Weal'n S44 vi Carthage . 84
Cent. . 34 4 va Earlhara 18 9. 93.1 vs Evanrvtlle . 36 6
Tchra 87.7 va Coa 404

Weal'n-- 484 va Stmpaon 3Sj0
Kalamaioo . 38 4 vs No. Central
Kent BUU 814 vaW. Reserve. 93.4
Knox 334vaOrlnneU 23.1
Lake Forest 384va Elmhurrt 174
Luther 3I4 vaWartburg 224
Mt. Union - 434vsDcnlson 404
Manchester. 9 7vsRose Poly 24
Monmouth- .- 31.6vs Cornell, la. 29.4
Mich. Ml.lvsW. IUlnoU 8
O. Weal'n . vs Bowl's ar 60.7

beIn . 24 vs Oberlln 24.4
So. Dakota. 494vsNo. U4
Toledo 64.1 vs Ohio U. eo.T
Valparaiso . 094vsSt. Joseph . 194
Wayne U. . 84.9 vsWaslfn. 494
Wheaton 40,4 vs AugusUna . 244
Wichita 674 vs Bradley 004
Woostrr 37.7 vs Kenyan

OTHER SOUTHERN
FRIDAY. OCTOBER

ChatUn'ga M74vaMld.Tenn.flt. 81 J
W.Va. 46.7 vs Concord 14.4
Wofford "S8.3 vs Presbyterian 484

SATURDAY. OCTOBER
Abilene 394 vs Midwestern 98.1
Appalach'n M14vsElon 41.1

A.M . 434vs Austin 304
Carnegie T. 484va Bethany 284

Naw'n 314vs Gco't'n, 304
Deiu 3X4 va Union Tenn 104
E. Carolina 434vsCaUwba 294
EJCy. 88.8 vaMurray St
Z Tenn. St 464 va W. Carolina 384
Emory-H'r- y 94.4 vs Hampjlyd'y 294
Guilford 37.6 vs Newberry 334
Har'n-Slm'- a vsTrinity 934
J. CarroU . 74.4vs Marshall 624

Rhyna 984 vs Brldgewater 24
Louisville - 734vs Fls. 98 4
McNeeee 494vi N.Walt 39.T
MaryvUla 374va Centra 304
Memphis Bt 7S4vsLa Tech 614
MUlssps . 364 vs HendrU 244
Mlsao'th'n 77.1 vs Tampa 484
Morr Harvey 42 6 vs DavlsETkuva 294
NXXaJSt. 87.7 vs Uvlngston 424
Osarka 33.1 vs Ouachita 114
Sawanee 32 6 va Howard 23.4
South'n St MIJJviArk. Tech 144
BXXaJSt 994vaLa. CoUege.
BAV.La.Inst 97.7vaTroy St ST.t
84 AusUn vs Lamar 844

624 vs Morehead St 264
V. M. I 57Jvs Richmond 874
W.Ub'tySt vs Salem

OTHER FAR WESTERN
FRIDAY. OCTOBER

Colo. Mines 38.7 vs N.MUllt'y 1S4
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 4

Colo. Colle MUvs Idaho Bt. 474
Fresno Bt 634vaPepperdtna. '16.1
Pacific U. . 92.4 Idaho 28.1
Puget Sd. 87Jvs Willamette 384
B. Diego St. 80.1 vs Poly 414

A WIXT
1 SO. CAUr 108.1
2 CALIFORNIA. 994
2 U C U A. 82.T
4 WASIItNOt-- rt 904
8 STANFORD . 89.T
6 OREGON ST
7 TEMPE ST. 84 4
8 ARIZONA 844
6 OREGON 814

10 WASH. ST. . 804
USX, by United Feature Syndicate.
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TCU Horned FrogsSeeking
Method To Get To TD Land

FORT WORTH To say that
Coach L R. (Dutch) Meyer and
his T. C. U. football forces are
frustrated would be the understate-
mentof the new season.For Meyer
and his men are accustomed to
scoring lots of scoring.

In the 1951 season, the Christians
averagedalmost threetouchdowns
a game and made two or more six- -

pointers In 10 of the 11 games they
played. In fact. In 43 straightgames
since 1947, they had always scored
at leastonce.

Now. with two intcrsectlonal
games under their belts for the
new year, the Christians have yet
to make a single mark on the
scoreboard. That disquieting fact
has staff and team casting about
wildly for an answer.

The following theories have been
advanced: The defenses have
caught up" with the Frogs'
spreadformation; the blocking has
been far below standard;the quar--
terbacking has been questionable;
the backs are not running hard;
the two clubs played so far are
above averagedefensively; a "Jinx"
has descended on last year's con-
ference champions who are due
a little bad luck.

Meyer believes there Is some

truth In some of them; hone at
all In others.

"We've played good teams,
true enough," he points out.
"but we should have counted
againstboth of thtm. We have
had at least five golden op-

portunities In the two battle
but couldn't keep going down
there close. To me, our big
fault has been lack of ground
offense. We've made less than
100 yards running In two games.
That's bad. True, both teams
played us a strong run defense
but I still feel we should have
done better. Our passing has
been fine."
Meyer denies that opposing

coaches are defenslng his stuff any
better.

"Both Kansasand UCLA played
us defenses we've beaten many
times before. It wasn't that. We've
never had passreceiversany more
open all over the place than
againstUCLA. I wUl admit that as
yet, our quarterbackshaven't call-
ed a really good game.We've had
opportunities to rod but our play
selectors havon't always hit the
opponents' weakness. Surely we'll
Improve in that direction."
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Is Here
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Styles
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Hard To Tell From Wool . . .

THESE NEW FALL SLACKS 9HPBH
--v I i In RAYON W

lwS FLANNEL t4 '-

-

- t ?jm So,id Co,ors BHnf5zl Houndstooth Styled M
r'llliV For $10 fl.kliMi? Ml Window Pane i. VH

ffeLlTrl Checks ro 'lM

Krir MiyjffHf W Hav Recclvtd

XIH iWroll A Brand New

)MHR PffMnlB-- l Shipment

ifP nd P8M Of Th.st Fint

"Ztd ffifffil SUITS
0 . IHn( ! llwifi Flannel, Rayon

$WkWt m . ESQ Acetata Gabardines

Efft Sf and Sharkskins

. jBy W AT ONLY

r;rj:Ka j! m afB
iiE 3ji53 y m

Deep Pleats ift-Hv- 3

Welt Seams NBsfell Fr Wlnfer r yMvround

wear. Choose these fashion--
--- H:l

33il3tS,.'ii able gabardines, flannels

p&:;H an sharkskin suits. Solids,
0o of th. bo.t .lock buy. you EH plaids, checks and stripes
bay auar tosn. Hugo ultctloo of HqCi jWln"l
tylet. fobrits, and colorTh pgI f BreY' ,a"'

or oil brand new foil fabrics of nd brown. Single and deu--
Wov.n to look . .ryor, .cod IgtejlgHa bl. breasted models.Sizes

woven to glva oxtra wear. Styud UlIlHpi.l viV
for dreti-u- builntts or casual mttfcl VJct '3 ' 'ar tn
xtor. All colors. 28 to Al. tllnp,l Sti lonat.ee T t I
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AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE At

See These Good

Buys
1951 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1950 Champion Club coupe.
1948 Pontla Door
1947 Chrysler Club Coupe,
1919 Mercury Moor.
1943 Plymouth 4 Door
1941 Ford 2 Door
1950 Champion

COIOJXRCXALS

1948 Dodge Pickup
1949 Studebaker --ton Pickup.
1949 Chevrolet Dump truck.
1949 Studebaker 1 ton pickup

McDonald
Motor Co.

t06 Johnson Phone 2174

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth

Sales and Service

New And Used Cars
600 E. 3rd Phonb 59

AUTOMOBILES

C A I E THESE CARS
)AL MUST GO!

NOTICE: Prices Plainly Stated
"Same Price To Everyone"

'51
LINCOLN Sedan. Hydra'
matlc drive, radio, hetter
and premium white wall
tires. Nothing could be
finer.

Down Payment 5835.

$2485.

'50
OLDSMOBILE W sedan.
Fully equipped with a
beautiful two-ton- e paint
It'i a spotleis automobile
rtady for tht road.

Down Payment $635.

$1885.

'49
CHEVROLET Master De-

luxe sedan. Radio,
heater, white wall tires,
seat covers, sunvisor.
A top car.

Down Payment $365.

$1085.

1952

Your Friendly
500 4th

t0 Club
and Shore

AUTOS FOR SALE At

Dependable

UsedCars & Trucks
1951 Pontlsc4 door sedan

1941 Chevrolet Tudor Sedan

1946 Ford Two door with radio
and heater.

COMMERCIALS

1950 Dodge H ton Pickup

1947 Dodge power wagon Front
wheel drive 900 tires.

1946 Chevrolet lH-to- n LWB
with grain bed.

1946 Dodge M ton Canopy

1948 Chevrolet i ton pickup.

1950 Studebaker1H ton l.wb
1949 Studebaker 2 ton s.w.b.

1948 Dodge 3 ton i w b.

Jones
Co.

101 Gregg Phone 553

FOR SALr 184a Mercury Club
Coup Radio and heater Drand new
motor Cell lit or 15SJ--J

ItSl LINCOLN TUDOn Oood condl
lion 21 000 mllti Call 3153--J liter
I 00 p m

'51
OLDSMOBILE '88' Holll-da- y

sedan. It's like new. A
jeautlful two-ton- e with
absolutely new Seiberling
oremium tires. Less than
20,uOO actual miles. A great
buy.

Down Payment $795.

$2385.

'49
CHEVROLET Sedanette.
Radio and heater. A
beautiful grey green
with white wall tires.

Down Payment $365.

$1085.
'47
CHEVROLET Deluxe

Fully equipped.
Original car that's much
above Vie average. It's a
honey.

Down Payment $295.

$885.

Ford Dealer
Phone2645

1

Cotine Pn li r h't c radio.
n.ie fo a J old

Truman JonesMotor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

Phone 2644 403 Runnels Phone 2644

Red Hot Specials
IftCO FORD Ranch Wagon Three tone paint radio.

heater, scat covers and white sldewall tires
(Demonstrator). A real bargain on this fine
family car
FORD Demonstrator Custom sedan
Ford-O-Mat- drive, radio, heater and white
sldewall tires

1QC1 FORD Convertible Club Coupe. Radio, heater
I7JI and overdrive

iqpi FORD Custom sedan 8 cylinder, radio
I J I and heater.

IftPA FORD Deluxe sedan 6 cj Under, radioI'Jw and heater

1040 FonD 8 c) Under sedan Dlack, radio
and heater

IQedQ CHEVROLET Club Coupe Radio and heater

WE NEED
SOME CLEAN USED CARS

Big Spring Motor Co.
TCfRSHLJLiVAtfl

West

LSMFT MEANS

LUCKY STRIKE!
Could also mean Luxurious Sedans Make Finer
Transportation.Used Cars, we mean The cleaner,
better kind WE sell! Priced right and on easy
terms. IF YOU Want the pick of the crop, plus
more dollars in your pocket, see our exceptional
Used Cars TODAYI

1951 Cus'
heater

Motor

paint

sedan.

1951 LnEBAKER Champ-o,- . 4 Jocr srdan nadloheater and oe-d- . .orne momy withthis economical lntie JMH..

1950 ?rcn ni'fra Cov,po Fu,,v 'i"pp' tc.ri.y iU.,dj Ull)1Iie aMj Abf

1950 5.UIrK SuJ?er 4Kloor sedan nly 20oo mats
blue paint and a going JLSSh

lOO BUICK SlP" sedan Short uheclbase
but this Is all thats short on thU one Hcad
willing and able.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized 8UICK-CADILLA- Dealer
Jo T. Williamson, Ultd Car Manager

03 Scurry Phont 2800

TRAILERS (A3

TRAILER SALE

1951 Imperial Mansion
Fully modern, 36 ft., Like

This will makethe little wife happy.

it a bargain.

Spartan Royal Mansion
33 ft. fully modern. Good as they come.

Thiswill makea Mansionforyour family.

OTIIER GOOD USED TRAILERS PRICED FROM

$650 up.

1-- 3 Down Balance at Bank Rate Financing

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your Authorized Spartan & Dixie Queen Dealer

E Hwy 80 Res Phono 1379--J Phone 2G68

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE Al
FOR SALE 1841 Oldsmoblle I Hrdra-mstl- c

new tlrri new battery brakes
rellned fully equtped with radio under-ne-

healer and defroster A 1 ron
riltlon 04 000 actual mlleR One owner
car Call T W Woolen, Douilat
Hotel Phone 80S

USI PLYMOUTH 4 DOOR ledan and
1950 Ford sedan for sale or
trade Doth ears are clean and hare
low mileage See at 603 East 12th
Call 3S7JW

FOR SALE 1918 Ford New tlrei and
battery Oood work ear Phone 3835--

or aee at 2101 Johnson

SEE NEEL FOR THE

BEST DEAL IN TOWN

1919 Hudson Super 6, Club
Coupe $1185

1948 Bulck, 4 door Sedan $1085
1949 Hudson Super 6,

$1185
1948 Hudson

Sedan $1085
Open Tuesday and

Friday Evenings

Neel Motor Co.
5th at Main Phone 640

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2

m CHEVROLET l'i TON truck with
2 speed axle and booster brakes Call
T W Wooten Douglas Hotel, rhone
me

FOR SALE

1951 Ford F-- truck with
ITriHl,. U ft rlumn hitit T n.s
than 1OO0O artunl miles. Prirori
worth the money.

LUMBER BIN
Lamesa Highway Phono 46

1941 CHEVROLET TANDEM truck S

yard dump bed K L Click 1008
Blue bonnet Phone 1407

TRAILERS A3

IBM 37 fOOT ROY Crsft trailer
Sec at ol West 4th after 030 p ra
LeRlle Snyder

AUTO SERVICE A5

DRIVE WITH
Trouble Free Starting

Firestone

BATTERIES

$12 95 up.

Keep The Car Starting

This Kail and Winter.

Come See Us Today.

FIRESTONE
507 East 3rd Dione 193

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND

MACHINE WORK
300 N E 2nd Phone 1153

AUTOS WANTED Afi

IF YOUR CAR IS
CLEAN AND GOOD.
IT IS WORTH MORE

I paid $300 fur a '39 Chexro- -

hi lj&t week I tan use more
dean ohloi like cars Also
Mime W A. 'M s Paid for or
nut, KM the mobt fiom

SIG ROGERS
306 r nr' Phone 2687

SCOOTERS . BIKES ri(.00 ) F ) r A Ci IdlUoa
II ( si r n Wcl 7

t

m
awtsasfiaass

asavtsna

Motor Trucks
Formal. Tractors

Equipment
& Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway '

Phons 1471

TRAILERS

New.

1950

Farm
Parts

A3

AUTOMOBILES

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bt

THATERNAL ORDER OP FAOLES
Big Sprror Aerie No 2337 meets
Tuesday of each week at 8 00 p m
703 West 3rd

Paul Jaroby Pres
J t nichbourg See

CALLED MEETINO
Big Spring Chanter No
178 RAM Thursday
and Friday October 2nd
and 3rd 7 00 p m Work
lo Chapter Degrees

W r Ronerts II P
Ervln Daniel See

SPFrlAL CONCLAVE
nig Sprlns Commandery
No 31 K T Monday
"Vtober 6 7 30 p m
Work In Order ol the
Temple Refreshments
ulll be served.

O B null E O
Deri whlee Recorder

STATED MFEMNU
11 PO Elfcl Lodge No
1388 2nd and 4th ruts
diy Nights 8 00 p mli Crawford Hotel

Glen Oili- - C R
n I HMth BfC

STATED MTFTINO
StAkfd Flaln Iole No
.88 A F and A M y

2nd and 4th Trims
day Nights (00 pm W(Uoy Lee W M

Ervln Daniel HfC

SPECIAL NOTICES B?

VERNON'S
602 Gregg

Every Day
Specials
TOM MOORE

Straight ' 86 Proof
4 Yr O'd

Fifth... $3 88
HILL & HILL

Straight 8G Proof
4 Yr. Old

Fifth... $4 18
SCHENLEY'S

mended Hi Proof
65 G.NS...4 Yrs Old.

Fifth... $3 88
CREAM OF KENTUCKY

HliTideil 8 Proof
70 CNb 4 r Old

Fifth... $3 19
10 Lb Charcoal fl9c
5 Lb Chaitoal Vc
IMckorhips 5k
PUBLIC NOTICE B2

The undersigned i$a ap--

phcant for a packagestore'
permit from the Texas
Liquor Control Board to1

be located 2.3 miles North
of City Limits on East side
of Highway 87.
Pinkie's North Store
H.H.H. Inc., Owner
E. F. Hamm, President
Jesse F. Hernandez,

:. ov is.t2arios.
Mavis T. Hayes, Sec-Troa-s.

The undersigned is an ap-
plicant for a packago store
permit from the Texas
Liquor Control Board to
be located 1414 East 3rd
Street in the City of Big
spring.
Pinkie's East Store,
H.H.H. Inc., Owner
E. F. Hamm, President
Jesse F. Hernandez.

Vice-Pre-

MavisJT. Hayes, Sec-Troa-s.

LOST ANDFOUND 04
UMI I'Ain I ir,n l rimglass s In r I .I I ni r ll I u h
s h 01 call luu w ui Ti.oma. ite

- -
nr'T.?....V .''V "!.,;,:'''
Tame hnli; ( ir' n (nv

' -

BRAKE
Steering, Wheel Elignment
and General Auto Repair
By a man with 35 years
experience.

FRED EAKER
FRAME. WHEEL

ALIGNMENT
1811 Scurry Phone 3758

TRAILERS A3

Roll --Away Viking
RENTAL

20 ft. Carpenterbuilt, J50.
20 ft. Star Trailer, 695.
22 ft. Streamlite, T95.

The Above Listed Houses Go Like Rent
Others To Choose From.

SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES

Crcighton and W Highway 80
Phone 3015

USED TRAILER BARGAINS
27 ft. Travelite TandemTrailer Homo

$1695
35 ft. modernTrailer Home.

$3600.
Othersfrom $525up.

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
OF BIG SPRING. INC.

West Highway 80 Phono2649
Night Phono 1557--J

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

TRAVEL B6

Going to California?
Need drivers. Cars going dally.

SEE

Rayford Gillihan
417 Main Ph 705 or Res 3648--

BUSINESS OPP.
FOR SALE or rent Cafe Urlnff quar-
ters well and pump on 3 acres land
in San AhRplo O M9
South 5th rhone 1305 Lamesa.Texai
TWFNTY 5 CFNT almond tending
machines Bringing good revenue For
aie or iraae can ibit

m I)Y 83 STUCCO atore bulldtnc
Concrete floor Oood location for any
kind of huslneas 1204 West 3rd
Phone S7oa

BUSINESS SERVICES D

MOUSE PLAN8 drawn O I and r
II A acceptable Phone 8018-F-- uio
East I7th

TYP1NO DONE at home alter 5 00
p m By the hour or contract, work
Kuaranteed 80. Johnson. Phone
1267 R

RECON6 HAND STORE. We buy ir

of ralue ror aale or trade Lo-

cated on West lllshway SO Try us
Phone 3!1 W

LITTLE BEAVER
SAYS

Winterize your Air Condition
er Winnow Ilcmoval. com-
pletely Clean Mechanical
Checkup. Undercoat for Rust
Protection Winter Storage.

COMPLETE SERVICE
Darel L. Highley

Phone 1888--

ALL MAKES
Of Cash Registers
Cleaned, overhauled

& Rebuilt
Also Supplies

PAUL L. HOGLUND
707 Johnson Phono 3058--

CLYDE COCKHURN-Septl- c tanka and
wash racks vacuum equipped 3403
tl im San Anicelo phone 993

BLDG SPECIALIST DJ

TRY US
E II Moore & Sons

Woodwork Shop
Mill Work

225 Elm Drive
Airport Addition
Phone 1511--

EXTERMINATORS DS

rmMITES-NATIONA- system ot
rlen!ific control orer 33 yeara Callt riie i esier numpnrey Aouene

rEHMITFS CALL or write Well's
Fxlermlnatlna: Company for tree bv
prctlnn 1410 West Ate D San
nKrio rexas t'none woo

HOME CLEANERS D8

FURNITURE rtUOS cleaned R
vivid moth Immunised 8 4i J

1305 lltn Place Phone
'fill I or 14(3 M

HATTERS DS

EXPERT HAT
Cleaning & Bloddng

Custom Made Hats

LAVSON H VT WORKS
12C East 2,,d

HAULING-DELIVER- D10

DIRT WORK
Yard Farm ti Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
Material Top Soil & Fill Dirt.

G HUDSON
PHONE 1014

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
nimnn irnt irv tiAiw,
T A WELCH Box 1305

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 311 Nights 1458--

Dirt Contractor
Fills made. Top soil, good
driveway material. Lots level'
'el No Job too large or too
Small,

Office and Lot
511 Lamesa Highway

LEO HULL
Ph 3571 Nlfiht Ph 3567-W- -l

Call
Wesley Carroll

For
Sand, Gravel and

Fill Dirt
Stock Pile 111 N Benton

(Snyder Highway)
Phone

Day 12CS JltfU 2SU-W--J

TRAILERS A3

Henslee
. SALE

BUSINESS SERVICES D
HAULING-DELIVER- Y DI0

HOUSE MOVINO
Large and small building for
sale.Also Hobbs 33 fL Trailer

J. R GARRETT
107 Lindbergh Phone 2120--

PLUMBING SUPPLIES DM

P'umbingFixtures
Lavatory Complete
with Trim. $19 95

5 ft Cast Iron Re-

cessedTub $69 85

Comodes. S'23 95

9x12 Linoleum
Rugs. $e 95

Gas Heaters, (natural or
Butane)5 radiant

$11.95

P. Y. TATE
At Apartment House

'1004 West 3rd

RADIO SERVICE D15

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone 3550

SHOE SERVICE D17
EXTRA WEAR lor ttose achool shews
Have them repaired at Su Way shoe
Shop 309 West 3rd
TAILOR-CLEANER- S D18

CORNELISON

CLEANERS

We feature drive-I-n service

Opposite

911 Johnson Phone 12

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D21

WHAT WE ear It Is. It U E h R
Jewelers til East 3rd Phone III
WELDINO D24

MURKY WELDINO Service Any
where, anytime 30i Northwest Sail
Phone 1130

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El

WANTED
OFFICE CREDIT

MANAGER
Must have experience or train-
ing in bookkeeping. College
background preferred Very
responsible job with future for
right man.
Paid Vacation and Insurance

APPLY IN PERSON

Mr. Kirkpatrick,
Manager

FIRESTONE
STORES
07 East 3rd.

WANTED 100 YOUNO men ITs to
IS Tears ol sge lor railroad tele
craphers More than S3 placements
the past few months Short training
period Small tuition charge Post
tlon with railroad soon as qualined
Write Box Care ol Herald OIti
addressand phone

WANTED EXPERIENCED dlsbwash
er Charlie s Cale 1110 Oregt

LOOK!
Are Ycu Between

21 and 40?
A GOOD JOB FOR YOU
A Job you'll be proud of
A job you'll enjoy

You 11 get--Paid

to learn how
Kree life Insurance-P-aid

vacation
You ran have

Hospital protection-Sickn-ess
protection

Retirement pension-Ste-ady

work, no lajoffs
Clean work, no greasy clothes

Earn Good Pay
Drhmg A

CITY TRANSIT BUS

DALLAS IIY & TERM. CO.
Ill N. PeakSt.

For Details apply at
TEXAS EMPLOYMENT

. COMMISSION
213 W. 3rd St, Big Spring. Tex.
WE WILL train you aa salesman for
permanentposition with sdeancsment
Full Ume work No lay-of- Car
necessary Establishedbusiness Writ
siring horns address Box STL BlfSprint
WANTED EXPERIENCED a h o e
salesman.Apply Cannon'sShot atort.
Ml Ueln
WANTED MESSEMaERbey. II yeara
or older with bicycle for day work
U Msle) pas hour. Westam Duloa.

EMPLOYMENT Ei
HELP WANTED. Mile El
WANTED SALESMAN tor Cur titcanay company Rout. Salary p 1 li
commission Cuh deposit required
Applr 1 D Deck Crawford Hotel.

WANTED
DEPENDABLE MEN

DRIVERS
40 yearsor older, settled Good
Job and pay. Minor disabilities
no handicap

Apply
Yellow Cab Co.

at offlte In
BUS TERMINAL

WANTED CAB drleers Apply City
Cab Comptoy no scurry

HELP WANTED, Female E2
LADT WANTED to help In Nursery
Apply In person Eason Nursery,
mues East on Highway so

WANTED ALTERATION lady. Applj
Deluie Cleaners
AN OPPORTUNITY lor women who
can derots roll time to city salea
work Car necessary Permanentposi-
tion. Permanent establishedbusiness
No Writ Dox 371. B I (Sprint.

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS Wanted'
Apply in person at Miner's P I
Stand 110 East 3rd

HELP WANTED MISC. E3
WANTED TWO sales people for per-
manent position with Olan Mills Stu-
dio Salary commissionand transpor-
tation Airs 30 to IS Neat, hlfh
school education See Mr E A Htne.
Crawford Hotel Wednesday, and
Thursday B to 7 p m Personal

only

MAN OR WOMAN to take orer route
of establishedcustomers lo section of
Blf Sprint Full or part time Weekly
profits of 143 or more at start possi-
ble No car or other Investment nec-
essary We will help you get started
Write Mr C R Ruble Depl 1 The
J R Watklna Company, Memphis.
Tennessee

BOOKKEEPER

WANTED
Experienced and capable book-
keeper. Must be steady and
willing to work. Good working
conditions. State experience
and give referencesIn letter to:

BOX B-7- 8,

Care of Herald
WANTED ExrrniENCED dinner
cook Appl7 In person, es Cafe, west
Highway to

POSITION WANTED, F. E6
WANTED SMALL set of books to
keep In home rhone 3322-- after
a oo p m

INSTRUCTION
PIANO LESSONS flren Mr rtobert
uaom rnont 3236- -j or 1403 yc
more Bt

AMRRICAN SCHOOL
Pre high school contracting and Build
tng Retail merchandising and p

clerical and many othereouraea Write O C Todd, 0I 29th
Street, Lubbock Trias

IIIOII SCHOOL
Blnci 1897

Study at home, earn diploma Our
graduateshare entered over 600 dlf
fe rent college and UnWersltles
Standard testa furnished Low cost
on monthly payment plan Write
American Sehool O C Todd, 2101
39th Street Lubbock Texas

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H)

Special on PermanentWaves

Haicl AaronStiH and

Ida Hughes
- Invite

their customers
to visit

them at the
11TH PLACE

BEAUTY CENTER
Phone 854 Mrs Emily Wasson,

CHILD CARE HI
3AT. NIOHT NORKERY

Mrs. Foreayth keeps children. I1M
noian. fnone 1S89

I KEEP small children by the day
or week. (OS Northwest 12th Phone
372--J

Mrs Earnest Scott Keeps children
Phone 3S04-- 301 Northeast13th

HELEN WILLIAMS Kindergarten
Some all day pupils 1211 Main
Phone 1172-J- .

WILL KEEP children In your bonie
day or night Phone 1S-- Mrs M-dl-

between Sam and I ptn or
aivrr i pit
DAY NURSERY Theresa Crabtree
He filtered Nurie 1308 Sycamore
Phone Mll--

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5
FULLY AUTOMATIC It
loo busy LEAVE E WILL DO IT
Hilltop Laundromat. West Highway
SO Opposite Air tlsse Entrance
PHONE 333S-- for Ironlns Pick up
and delWery within City limits

MRS POOL does lronln at 1113
North Orerg Phone 33--

MRS THOMPSON wtU do Ironing at
104 Fast 18th

NEW MANAGEMENT Vaughn a
lf Laundry West Hlihwa

80 Air ccndlUonlnc plus a friendly
atmosphere Wet and dry washing
Also, pick up and dellfary aervlce
Phone ("IM or S708

WILL DO your Ironlns; Shirts a ape,
claltr 113 Blrdwell Lana Phone
314.W

WASHING AND Ironlni wanted As-

sorted bundles Phone SsSS--J

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATERIA

Ruch Ore Wet Wash
Phone 9595 202 West Mth

SEWING HI
SEWINO OF all kinds In small slses
Little Klrls dressesand baby clothes
Call S3I1--

I DO machine q u 1 1 n f and seam-stre-

work SOS Northwest 13th
Phone 3113--J

SEWINO AND buttonholes Mrs Olen
Lewis. ISM Johnson Phone 1310--

SEWINO. ALTERATION and button
holes Phon )UW, or IMS East Itth
Mrs Albert Johnston.

BUTTONS, buttonholes andEELTS, cosmetics Phona 3863 170T
Benton Mrs II V Crocker

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES COVERED BUT-
TONS. BELTS BUCKLES AND EYE-
LETS WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
DO SEWINO an alterations Mrs
ChurehwelL Til Runnels. Pbsnllis-- w

ONE-DA- SERVICE
Buttonhole, covered btlu. button.
ntp button! In pc&rl and colors.
MRS PERRY PETERSON
008 W Ttb Phons 11S8

MISCELLANEOUS H7

LUZIERS FINE COSMETICS Phone
1SSS--J I0 East nth Street. Odessa
Uorrla

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS Kl
EXCELLENT DRIVEWAY maUrtal.
to per cent caliche SO per cent f L

White or brown. Lao HulL Sll
Lames Wsbwai, phon 3tlU

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS K1

HOW IS THE ROOF
ON YOUR HOUSE?

for TIow ti the roof on your noaief
1 carry a good lint of roofing 310 lb
thick butt, $7 (0 aq Also repair roof.
both new and need

M. H (Mack) TATE
"Every Deal A Square Deal"

2 Miles West On Hwy. 80

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

sheathing $ 6.50
2x4 & 2x8 8 ft 7.0020 ft
4x8 W
Sheetrock 4.00
4x8 V
Sheetrock 4.50
Asbestos nldlng
(nib grade) 7.95
Oak flooring
(sood grade) . .. 10.50
Threestep window
and door trim ... 7.75
Corrugated Iron
29 ga) 10.95

glass
doors 8.95

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 1.S73
2802 Aye. H Lamesa Hwy

2 Miles from Town
2 Miles From HiBh Prices

Lumber. Windows. D n n r
Plumbing Fixtures, Pipe.
Hardware, Appliances and
Floor covering.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal a SquareDeal"
2 miles on West Highway 80

Free Delivery
1x8 & 1x10 Sheeting t
Dry Fir 2J.OU
8 ft-2- 0 ft $7.00
Sheet Rock
4x8-3-- .jO.UU

4x8-tt-" $5.50
Asbestos Siding
Johns Manvllle MO SO
Asphalt Shingles $7.50Wt 215 lb. Per Sq.
window Si Door
trim Three step-- rjincfi
white pine lU.OU
Daso trim
Three step white in r---
pine pIZ.DU
1x10-1x1- 2 No. 2
Sheeting White & , - er.pine 4 IO.JU
THE LUMBER BIN

211 N Gregg Phone 46

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4
FOR BALE Almost new cabinet
model State sewlne mhln, Alan
iuu icntmi qoor mirror Call MTO--

NEVER BEFORE
NEVER AGAIN

THIS WEEK ONLY
2 Piece Sofa Bed
1 Platform Rocker
1 Coffee Table
1 Lamp Table
1 Step Table
$243.00 Values

NOW
$155.00

3 Used Ocassional Chairs
$10.00 Each

P" jfIB?
907 Johnson Phone3426
PORTABLE WASHER ior sale. S19
Phone 1S14--

NEARLY NEW S ft. O E Relrltera--
wr -- years guarantee xalo uipayments of 111 13 per month in
burn a Appliance. 301 Qreir. Phone

NOW IS THE

TIME

To get your Ward Appliances

In good condition.

We are offering complete re-

pair service on all mskes of

racjlos.

ALL SERVICE

GUARANTEED

Montgomery Ward
221 W. 3rd Phone 628

NEED USED rUItNITURET Try
"Carters atop and Swap" Wa will
buy, sell or trad. Phon MoS. SIS
West ind

InnersprlngMattresses
Box Springs

Hollywood Beds
Felt Mattresses
BIG SPRING

MATTRESS CO.
SIX West 3rd. Phone1764

SEE THE
NEW AUTOMATIC

Whirlpool
Washers

"Most Wanted By Most
Women"

LOW MONTHLY
PAYMENTS

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Phone 263

nEATERS. ALL stiea snd models
Oood selection, till) up. I1.JJ per
week Ala as heater has. 78 cent
up. OoodyearSsrrtee Store, lit Wast
3rd.

ALL KINDS ol rued rurnitur. Town
It Country Ron ftyslahlaxs. 3SS
Bunnell, Ptum UUV

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

COMPLETE

BEDDING LINE.

PATTON roRNTTURE
& MATTRESS FACTORY
818 E. 3rd Phone 128

SALE

CONTINUED

To Clear Our

Bargain Basement

We still have a few good wash-

ing machines, gas ranges, and
console left
(Unfortunately.)

Again we are going to reduce
the sale price! Pleasecome in
snd see what we have to offer
In our bargain basement, as
we are running out of price
tags. We are still offering th
best prices on used merchan
dise to be hsd, and you can
practically name your own
terms. In the used gas stoves,
there are many good service
able rangesthat are clean and
ready to go! All of thesewill be
delivered and Installed free If
you help us clear the basement
this week.

Also In the washing machine
department, there are many,
many, good wringer type wash-
ers that have been retired far
too early. Just because the
people who owned them want-
ed an easierway of life and
bought automatic washers. So,
If there are a few of you left
who can stand the work of
washing, we would like very
much to seeyou, to the tune of
$22.50 up. $1.25 per week.

BUY THE BEST-BU- Y FROM

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE CO.
117-11-9 Main Phone 8

HEATERS!
All sizes, from bathroom ta
living room

J3 50 Up.
Complete line of

connections and accessories.
WESTERN AUTO

ASSOCIATE STORE
W. . lloren. Owner.

MS Mala Phona S98S

5 Piece Maple
TWIN BED SUITE

Special . . . $69.50
M. W. Electric

REFRIGERATOR
With sealed unit

Good as new.
Only . . . $129.50

Furniture Mart
Lewis B. Rix

Phone 1517 607 E. 2nd

B,G
CLEARANCE

SsLE
Now Going On
Up to 20 off

GREGG ST. FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Phone 3558

YES WE KNOW!
A happy customer makes busi-
ness grow. Call on us when
in need of either new or used
furlture and try our guaran-
teed service.

New furniture arriving dally
in late styles and colors.

See us while we have a good
selection.

We have a good line of new
and used heaters.

Metal utility cabinets and ta-
bles. Also unllnlshed furniture.
Armstrong" Quaker floor cov-
ering and rugs.

We Buy Sell andTrad

Wheat Furniture
504 W. 3rd Phone 212

SPECIAL VALUES

IN LAMPS
' Table Lamps

Tortlerera
Bridge Lamps
Desk Lamps

ALL THIS WEEK AT
20 OFF

We maintain a Jamp shade
service. Dress up your old
tamps with a beautifully tailor-
ed lamp shade from our large)
selections.

Outsanding Values In
SOFA SLEEPERS

One rose friese sofa bed.
Two plasticcovered sofa sleep-
ers.

Original Price $179.95.

NOW... $129.95
L. M. BROOKS

APPLIANCE AND
FURNITURE CO.

112 W 2nd ph. 168J
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

Baldwin Pianos

Adair Music Co.
1706 Gregg PIuh ZU,

ti
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Merchandise x
NURSERY PLANTS K6

DO YOUR FALL
PLANTING NOW

We have a complete stock of
landscape plants.

EASON NURSERY
5 Miles East on 80.

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
FOR BALE- - Bathtub, lavatory, anil
com mod. Triple CUblt Motel. Phone
ilH.
S70 MODEL 70 WINCHESTEn nine
with K.3-- 5 Wearer scope. Recoil pad
and fling Several boxes ammunition

nd other accessories All at on
eoi Wtil nth. Mr. F. F MoSrlce.

BICYCLES AND Tricycles from 11
Inch to 30 Inch Ranging from 17 05
ap. y for Christmas now Aa
little at 60 cenU down Ooodjear
Berries Store 31) Wfil 3rd

USED UECORD3 31 cents each at
the Record Shop, 111 Main. Phonesea
FOR BALE Oood Qew and uied
radlatora for all cars, trucks and oil
fltld equipment Satisfaction guaran-
teed Peurtfoy Radiator Company Ml
Feel 3rd Btreet -

PLASTIC WALL Shields from II 17 up.
Protect your kitchen wall from grease
Oet yours at Sherwin-William-s, 334
East 3rd

FOR BALE- - Hickory chairs, dish-
washing machine two booths, cafe
tables, clean gallon Jars. 10 cents
each, old soap grease,ft cents per lb.
Bee II M Ralnbnit. wagon Wheal
Courts, SOI East 3rd

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom with
private entrance and bath Close In.
Gentlemenonly Phone 3S77--J or cat
at SOI Nolan.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

GET BEST

PERFORMANCE

FROM YOUR

CAR OR TRUCK

MAKE YOUR

CAR OR TRUCK

LAST LONGER

CUT DOWN ON
REPAIR BILLS

ONLY THE BEST
IS GOODENOUGH...

AND OUR LUBRIC-
ATION SERVICE IS

BEST for FORDS.'

BIG SPRING
MOTOR COMPANY

Your Friendly Ford Dealer
BOO W. 4th Phone 2645

FORD
Custom-tailore- d

SEAT
COVERS

as low as

$29.95
Installed

500 W.

15

i
I I e HiX Ji

"No, I'm not telling what I

sold of yours with a Herald
Want Ad you'd Just get
hysterical!"

"CNTALS L

BEDROOMS LI
SMALL HOUSE, consisting of bed-
room and bath only. Call 1711 or
1333.

NORTHEAST BEDROOM. PrlTste en-
trance, adjoining bath. Men only.
Phone 331 or apply ill Oregg.
NICE CLEAN bedroom with privet
bath. 30 Johnson.
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom with
prlyate entrance. 510 Runnels, phone
371 or 711 g 30 to S p m.

BEDROOM FOR 1 working girls.
Close 1q 405 Johnson Phone 3433R.

BEDROOM FOR rent. Prlrate bath
and entrance. (10 East 18th. Phone
3041.

THREE BEDROOMS for rent. Apply
700 Aylford,

ROOM ron rent, too Main.

SOUTH BEDROOM for rent. Close In.
300 Polled Phone 334
CLEAN COMFORTABLE noma Ade-
quate parking space, on bua Una,
eafea near 1S01 Scurry Phone 1741

TEX HOTEL COURTS

For men only $8.75 per week.
Close In, freo parking, air con-

ditioned. Wake up service.

501 East 3rd

ROOM & BOARD L2

ROOM AND Board Family style
meals, 311 North Scurry Lunches
packed Mrs. Henderson Phone 0001.

ROOM AND board family style Nice
rooms, Innersprlng mattresses.Phone
ItSl-- 110 Johnson Mrs Earnest.
APARTMENTS L3
FOR RENT: unfurnished
apartment Water paid. 1703 Laneaa-te- r

Call 1131 or M4S--

FURNISHED apartment.
Sleeping porch, bath, and garage.
Phone H7

FURNISHED upstairs apart-
ment lor lent. 1M1 Main. Phone
3133--

FOR WORKING PEOPLE

Furnished efficiency apart-
ment Close In. $40 per month.
Bll paid. Also Bedrooms.
Close In. $7.30 per week.

PHONE 1322
ONE OR two room furnished apart-
ment for rent. Triple debts MoteL
West. Highway 0.

FURNISHED ' apartment.
Phone 3403-- 1805 Lancaster.
UNFURNISHED DUPLEX apartment
for rent. bath and kitchen.
1710 Main Street, May be aesn any
time. PhoneISOft--

THREE ROOM furnished apartment
and bath. Oarage. Close In. Call
3883-- -

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Under Now
Management

Robert Brown
Phillips 66 Station

500 East3rd Phone 3176

FOR SALE
New and Used Pipe

StructuralSteel and
WaterWell Casing

CLOTHESLINE POLES,
and Swings For Sale.

We Buy Scrap Iron and
Metal, Tin, OH Fltld
Cable and Batteries.

big spring
iron & Metal co.
1507 W. 3rd Phone 3028

SSPhone 2545

You can take your pick from a wide variety of
attractive patterns and long-lastin- g xnalerials
eluding r . - nylon, rayon, plaatic, and fibre. All

coversare custom-tailore- d especiallyfor Fords . .
so they fit better look better and last longer.

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
Your Friendly Ford Dealer

4th

TOBY'S FAST CHICK
1801 Gregg Phone 9673

FRIED CHICKEN TO GO
Regular Order, 3 pieces $1.00
Vi Chicken, 6 pieces . , $1.50
Whole Chicken, 12 pieces $2.50
Order Chicken Livers, 6 pieces .............. 90c

--All White Meat, 3 pieces . . . $1.35
ChickenGizzards, 6 pieces .........M ... . 75c
Drum Sticks, 4 pieces $1.10

All Orders Served With Hot Rolls, Honey,
Gravy, French Frits.

RENTALS
APARTMENTS L3

fU KENT. Nice furnished
apartment. Call itn-ff- ,

rURNISUEO apartment,
mils paid 107 East Isth. Bee owner
after 000 p m. rtione

FURNISHED apartment. 700
Nolan.

SEE FOX STRIPLIN

Unfurnished apartment. Prl--

bath lint and cold water too
per month Utilities paid DOUBLE
OARAOE Can be eeen et TOO Oollad.
Pared street.

Office Ph. 71t Res. Ph. 417--

rOR RENT Small furnished apart-
ment. Suitable for one working man
or woman.See at 60S Northwest Elev-ent- h

Street, mono 37M--

rURNISIIED apartment.
Phone 104a.

8UALL modern well furnish-
ed apartment. Clean and comforta-hl-e.

10O4 Wsit gth

NEW MODERN untumUh-e- d
duplex near Junior College and the

new Ward school Six closets. Ven-
etian blinds, centralised heating, hard-
wood noors. roomy kitchen and bath
New and clean. CaU Mr. Wiley, 0J7
or MS.

NICE FURNISHED apartment
for rent CaU SO.

FOR RENT: NIC end bath
untarnished garage apartment. Couple
only. Apply 100 Lancaster. Phone
tea-J- .

FOR RENT: furnished epart-men- t.

Adults only. Sit East 3rd

FURNISHED apartment with
bath. Phone 7.

FURNISHED apartment with
bath. For couple. All bills paid 1310
Eaat eth.
S OR 1 ROOM furnished apartments
Bills paid. Couple with baby, lot
North Nolan.

FOR RENT: furnished apart-
ment. Utilities paid Nsar school. 1107
Main. Phone JH8--

MODERN NICELY fumUhed
apartment. Water paid Couple only.
No pels. H7 5Q. Phone 1033

FOR RENT One and two room apart-
ments. Trailer house In rear. 10
Oregg.
FOR RENT' furnished apart-men- t.

Bills paid Phone 3431 or 10U--

ONE ROOM furnished apartment.
Frlgldaire Large room For couple
or men. Bills paid 400 West tlh

UNFURNISHED garage
apartment. HUM Bettles For details
Inquire at The Club Cafe

FURNISHED apartment for
rent. Frlgldaire. air conditioner
Ranch Inn Courts. West HUlinay to.

ONE AND two room furnished apart-ment-

to couples Coleman Courts
DESIRABLE ONE. two ami three
room apartments Private bathe, bills
paid 304 Johnson
3 UNFURNISHED apart-ment-

IW. per month Utilities not
SOS and SOS Ayllord Street. CallSaid Sunday or 1741 week days

HOUSES L4

FURNISHED house andbath.
Apply too East lith Phone 3440-J- .

SMALL FURNISHED house for rent.
Haa Frlgldaire. Bills paid. Suitable
for one or two gentlemen Bachelore
quarters Call 3303 or aee Emmctt
Hull. 610 East 3rd

AND bath unfurnishedbouse
for rent. Call 357.

FOR RENT: r o o m unfurnished
house. Located In Air Port Addition.
$85 per month, water paid. Apply
404 Donley Phone 7S3--

FOR LEASE or sals
house with servant quarters. Corner
lot Furnished or unfurnished Reason
of leasing, owner leaving town Call
3II0-- or see ,at,J4IH Eleventh fleet.

rURNIBHED bouses.New all
conditioners Phone 1708 or SIM.
Vaughn'a Village West Highway SO

MISC. FOR RENT LS

ONE office In Prager build-
ing. Available Immediately See Jo
Clark. Prager'e Men Store tOi'Mata

FOR, RENT
NEW

UNFURNISHED
DUPLEX

and bath
$70 per month

Excellent location

WORTH PEELER
Rltz TheatreBldg.

Office Residence
2103 326

FOR RENT: roora furnished house
and hath. Phone 81. Ill Union.

BMALL FURNISHEDhouse. 1110 Ben-to-

No children or pet. Phone IS4S.

FURNISHED HOUSE. Bills

fald. Scurry.
May be eeen after a.00 p m.

FOR RENT: Modern trailer house.
Three beds.S7S per month. 101 West
3rd. Phone till.

FOR RENT
Large house. Unfurn-
ished. and bath. 6
acres for cows and chickens.
Good well water. See owner
and place North of Gilliam
Store In Sand Springs. L. B.
Kennedy!

Classified Display
FOR THE BEST

IN SERVICE
Try

ROY BRUCE
TEXACO STATION

24 Hour, Service
300 E. 3rd Phone 9584

"MOVING'
CALL

BYRON'S
Storage & Transfer

Phones1323 -- 1320
Night 461 --J

Local and Long
Distance Moving

Agent Fori
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Agtnt Fort

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1321
Comer 1st & Nolan
Byron NtsL Owner

Ever-Gree-ns

"From All Over The
World"

New Fall Stock It Arriving
dally. We have personally
lelected In the fields from
different parts of the coun-
try.

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

One Block East Of
Veterans'Hospital
On Scurry Street

RENTALS
HOUSES L4

AND bath unfurnished
house. Phone SSSS-W-.

UNFURNISHED house.OSS
and water paid, tot East lth.

AND bath unfurnisheddweU-1-

Close la. To couple. Its. per
month Phone SIS.

FURNISHED house. T. per
month Bills paid. Apply TOO AyUord.

WANT SOMETHING Nice? For
couple, new Marge rooms

and bath. Unfurnished.Oarage, piped
for automatic washer, panel rmy wall
heater, venetten blind!, lots butlt-ln-

water and ItghU furnished. No de-
posits. S70 per month, call 334 er
drlta out on Andrewe Highway, North-
west City limits. Inquire. K-- Feed
Store.

NEW unfurnished house and
bath. Venetian blinds. hardwood
floors, Located In Mountain View A6
d It Ion Apply 104 North Johnson.

UNFURNISHED house
for rent In Coahoma, as aW. M.
Spears.

BRICK home la Ed-

ward's Heights. Hardwood floors, tile
bath See E. I.. Newsom, Newsom
Super Market. Phone HIS.

MISC. FOR RENT LS

rOR RENT or eale: Closed filling
staUon at tool Scurry. Suitable for
drlre In office or cer sale lot.
Phone No. 1. Shine Phillips.

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

F.OR SALE
100 ft Highway Frontage, or
would lease to right party.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal a SquareDeal"

2 Miles West on Hwy. 80

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 2678. 262W or 11M-- R

Office 711 Main

lovely brick. Edwards
Heights. Beautiful' grounds.

4 2 rooms on 11th Placenear
Jr. College. $2250 down.

Furnished tourist court
Close in. On pavement

W800.

3 large rooms. $1400. down.
4 1- Room Furnished house on
Blrdwell Lane. $8350.

New house on Pennsylvania
shown by appointment
Nice home in Park Hill Addi-

tion with garageApartment
home on Bldebonnet

Brick home underconstruction,
on Eleventh Place.

and 2 baths in Park-bil- l
with carpetaand drapes.

Beautiful new brick on Bird-we- ll

Lane. 3 bedrooms and
2 baths.

-

nice yard. Near Coll-
ege. 11X000.
BrautUuT. new US tint lo-

cation Only 113.000
Borne homea for only 13300
down. No closing coils.

Emma Slaughter
Phone 1323 1365 Oregg

FOR SALE
By Owner

home
Good G. L loan. Ideal location.

CALL 2159--W

AFTEIt 8:00 P.M.

FOR SALE
2 and homes. Lo-

cated In North ParkhUl Addi-
tion. See

Ray S. Parker
1203 Pennsylvania

Phone 3974--

FOR SALE
rooms and bath on

large lot Located on North
Scurry. Will take trailer house
as down payment

A. M. SULLIVAN
Lamesa Highway Phone3571

FOR BALE! and bath.
located. IJ1M. 303 Presldla

Btreet.

Home for Sale
Owner Leaving Town.

Ideal location, paved street,
fully Insulated, weather strip-
ed, close p schools, low month-
ly payments.Priced to sell.

Phone 3211--W

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ITS CHEAPER
THAN YOU

THINK
Call us for mora Infor-
mation on permanent all
steel fences. Now Is the
ideal time to startplanning
your yard. FHA approved.
Free estimates.

H & N Ftnct
Company

2204 Main Phone I4M--J

NEEL
TRANSFER
Bit Sprln. Transfer

and Storage

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Rellibla

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Strut
T. WHIard Nri

PHONE 632 or 600

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE rvu

Gl Equities
house. S300O down.

Pretty en pavement near
Junior College, renced yard, breese-wa-

Only MtOO. RenU for 110 o e r
Larrt attraeUre Choice
locetloa. Only HIM.

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1322

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE
LOCATIONS

Nice 3 and 3 bedroom homea.
Business opportunltlee.
Farms and ranches.
Choice residentlota.

W. M. JONES
Phone 1822

REAL ESTATE OFTICE
501 East 13th

LOVELY

HOMES
We have some lovely new
two and three bedroom
houses available now.
Good loans rmay be ob-
tained also.

FOR APPOINTMENT SEE

3KJ ' a"asagr-a-'TaneajMilMlenn

304 Scurry Phone785

FOR SALE
I and homes. Some
new and some getting up In
rears.
Farms In Howard. Mitchell,
Martin, Dawson and Gaines
Counties.
See me or call me before you

buy.

I Need Listings

GEO. O'tfRIEN
Real Estate

Phone 1230 Night 1622

OLD HOUSE lor eale to be moeed.
403 Johnson. Call 133. Harry Lester.

NOTICE
The following property wUl be eold

to the highest bidder, on October 13.
1S3.

I nd J tnd "or Vi ol lot
3. Block eg. Original town, city or
Big Spring.
This property Is composed of two

and M lots on paved street, and a
and bath stucco home withgarage attached. House Is In very

good condition, and Is about 3 years
old. Bids will be accepted In a

until OctoberJJ. 1113 at
1.00 a m. Bids may be submitted at
our ofnc In the Wesson Building orran be sent to Box 103S, Big Spring.
This property may be Inspected by
calling and making .appointment.
Phono t( ar ae Jack Cook m the
Weston Building.

TOR BALE by owner. andbath oa Urge lot. Located 13o Holan.
S3M0. CaU 133-- after S:30 p. m.

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg St
31S Princeton street. Washington
Place. Large home. rilAwith large Ol loan. Best location to
school. $1150 cash and more In.

In North Park IIU1 Addi-
tion. For beauty and'worimsnshlp
see this. S13.5O0.

and homes on good
comer lot on 11th Street. Oood buy
for 133.000.
Orocery store and market on West
Highway. Oood business. Best loca-
tion.

and 4 lota. Close to West
Ward School. AU for S3S50.

rooms, garageand work shop.
Close to all schools, 13000 cash will
handle.

et 310 Northeast 13th
Street, Vt acre, garage, orchard.
tssoo.
Large and on and
one apartment. Best buy for
home and Income.

NOVA DEAN'RHOADS
Phone 1702 800 Lancaster

den, Urlng room with real
Are place. Two baths. A lovely home.
S year old.

on 1 tots. Cash price. 13100.
brick, 3 baths. Urge den.

Home completely carpeted.
den. 11x34. Payed (treat.

Ol loan. SJ3 per month.
Like new: en pateraent.
Carpeted and priced to sell.

home. Close to schools.
WUl consider small house on trad
In.
4Vi rooms. Washington Place. Small
down payment, at loan. MS per
month.
Park HOI: with (arts apart-
ment. ,
Large house. Room added ongarage. Near high school. I71M.
Choice residential lots. S0xl30. Pared.
FOR BALEt house and bath.
30x34 ft. One year old. See VlrgU 3S.
Brown. Humble OU Company, 3 miles
Northwest of Forsan.
DUPLEX IN Stanton, s largrooms, two lots, and two outbuild-
ings. Price 18000. 404 Convent Street.
Stanton. Mrs. J. W. Mitchell, Phone
333--

HOME. Ol Loan. S33
monthly payments. Phone 393-- 33
Caylor Drlre.

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE
duplex with

garage apartment Extra nice.
Located on Northwest 8th.
$8000.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Lamesa Highway Phone 3571

; R. L. COOK AND
ASSOCIATES

211 WasSonBuilding
Phone 449

beautiful brick home located
on spaelous lot In Edwards Heights.
Has garage and servant quarters.

heme, less then yeer old.
Very well arranged. Has large closets
with sliding doors Large lot. Located
In North Park Hill.

home. Just completed. Air
conditioned with duct to all rooms.
Oood location, close to Junior Col-
lege.
JOiM ft. store building. Oood con-
struction Less then months old.
Loceted on Urge lot close to Highway
(0 west of Big Spring. Will sell as
Is or sell to be moved from present
location.
We have several large residential
lots In exclusive new eddltlon. Lots
ere mostly N to 100 ft. fronts. No
nils streeu are to be peved and
lots wUl have aU utilities In very near
future.
Oood level lot located on Washington
Boulevard.
Severalbusinesslots on Oregg Street,
Two of these loU are close In Both
ere IS n fronts Two other lote
further out have SO ft. fronU. AU
ere good business lots.
MO acre of good term land. Located
North of Big Spring. Thle Is In the
middle of one of the best farming
areas In West Texas.
Twslve acres of land very close to.
Perfect place for suburban home.

FOR SALE by owner:
home located at 1303 Pennsylvania
St. Phone Byron UcCrscken at 133
weekdaya or Ms-- R nights and s.

Marie Rowland
107 W. 21sL Ph. 2899--

Bee This and bath. Two
corner loU South part of town. tMOO.
New rooms. Close to high
school. Small down payment.
Beautiful breeseway and
garage. Corner lot on pavement. WUl
Uke small house on trade.
New Ideal location.

and bath with carport Al-

most new 18300.
Prewar on pavement.
Large 3 tile baths Double
garage. Corner lot. Small down pay-me-

Nice duplex, furnished. Small cotUg
In back on pavement. Close to town.
13500 down.
Nice house end garage. Will
trade for nice house,
rilling etalton. Grocery, rarros and
Motels.
Residential and businesslot.
ron BALE- - One house and
bath. Oarage, cellar, shade treet.
neat bargain at 13500 cash. Moving
because of sickness. Phone 3501--

or 104 Mcsqulto.

WATER WELL. bath, S

acree on Highway SO at Weatherford.
Take good ear on down payment.
Call 1703 OT 3S70-- WrlU Box 6S4.
rorsan.

DON'T PASS

THI5!
XteatMast Bo Sold

home with gsraga
apartmentas Income property.
Excellent location. CerUlied
appraisal of $14,623. Make me
an offer. 803 West 18th Street

home. Well located.
Appraised at $12,800.1016 Blue-bonne-t.

Make me an offer.

These houses are going to go In
thenext few day.

CALL 725
rOR BALE; house, furnished
or unfurnished. Oarage, large store,
room, large ehede treet and fruit
trees. 411 W. Ave. O, Ban Angelo. con.
tact W. D. Berry, Phono 3030 or

Ban Angelo,

VETERAN'S
2 and home with 1000

feet of floor space. Located In
New and Beautiful

Permian Estates
Midland, Texas

$200 down.

$250 down.

HouseBeautiful
Homes Inc.

3300 Roosevelt,
Midland. Texts

Phone
MO00 BOUSE AND lot for sale. WUl
Uke smaller place In CMsssa oa
trade. 110 Benton.

BOUE FOR BALE) evroome, s baths,
carport, garage with etc room and
storage.A beautiful house In the nicer
art of town. 113 KlUald Drive.J30,000. Owner will carry loan. Tr

man Jones Phone 3044.

O. I. Equity (or sale. My home at
160T Byeamor. Call 3J1--

TWO BEDROOM

HOMES
In Indianola Addition

On Paved Street
( Hardwood Floors, Floor Furnace, Bath

Wall Heater, Venetian Blinds, Sidewalks
and Curbs.

PRICE $7,000

$550 DOWN
Including All Loan

Closing Costs.

Big Spring Lumber Co.
PHONE 13S5

?FAL ESTATE M
TtoUSES FOR SALE M2
rOR SALE or rent, home
with renUI In rear Close In. Bee
owner at 703 Oollad.
Equity m house In Wash-
ington riace Landtcaped,dueled for
ate conditioner, automatic washer
plumbing House newly redecorated.
Csn be shewn eny time. 11150 down,
teke up 354 IS monthly parmeit. Ol
nnaneedtrail J

HERE IT IS!
house and bath to be

moved. Completely furnlihcd.
Only $2500. Won't last long.

Emma Slaughter
Phone 1322 1302 Main

MASTERS
.REAL ESTATE

home. Blrdwell Lane.
Beautiful.

home, 3 baths, gussthouse.
Priced to seU.

home. New. Near Junior
College

home. Neer Junior col-
lege. Smell down payment.

home i baths. Den. dou-
ble gsraga, corner lot.

home. l'i baths, paved
street, drapes and carpets.
Houses to be moved

home, furnished or unfur-
nished.
Farms, ranches, grocery and drug
stores
Residential end bmtnesslots

Offlc. 1803 Owens
Phone 3763--R

EQUITY
In new homo GI Loan.

$1750 for owners equity.

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY

A Honey
Ideal brick home for the upper
bracket 2 baths,
carpeted,central heating and
cooling; system. Guest house
and beautiful grounds.

Emma Slauqhter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

FARMS & RANCHES M5

FOR SALE
One section good farm. 320

acres with good improve
ments.

320 acres near Luther. Part
improvements. Almost all in
cultivation. Plenty water.

WUl sell separate.

See Owner
J. B. STEVENSON

10 Miles N.E. of Big Spring

Day 2464

Airport

REAL '. 'M
FARMS & RANCHESL45SBMS

fc

FHR ;AI Pr"
7".H

560 acres. 15 miles from 'Biff
Spring. $30. per acre;Plenty of J
water.Paved roadon two aides.
$4000. cash will handle.

Two Iota and warehouse. Good
location. Cheap price.

Tourist courts. Trailer Courts
and Motor Lodges In several
West Texas towns, 0

RUBE S. MARTIN
rirtt Natl B.nt Bldf.

Phmrn 42

FOR SALE
320 acresof good land. $100 per
acre.One-ha-lf minerals. $11,000
In loan.

Seo
J. W. Sr.

110 Runnels Phone.1635
1800 Main Phone 3762--J

& Ranches
Beetlon. half In cultivation, bait pee-t-

Well watered, and weU tnv '
proved.

TOO Acres. 350 acre In euUlvaUoa.
Reel In pasture.

000 acres. 100 acres In enlUraUoa,
rsst In pasture. NIe horns, wsll Im-
proved, close to town.

C. S. BERRYHILL
Brooks. Appliance. 311 W. Snel

fhlne 1833 Night 31TJ--

FOR SALE
320 acres, extra well improved.
20 acres in farm, balancegrass.
230 acres, 130 acres irrigated
farm. 2 miles Seminole. Priced,
to sell.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Lamesa Highway Phone3571

FOR SALE

1C54 acres In Mills Count;
Well Improved. 80 acres in
cultivation. Some minerals.

WORTH PEELER
Office 2103 Rome 3K

REAL ESTATE WANTED, H7
WANTED TO bun M to 100 aer
farm. Trad equity in heus
located In "Washington Plact aa
down payment. Call ItSeVJ.

NIghr 3532--
,

Dig Spring, Tjxi$

V

Big Spring Flying Service

A ?

CHARTER N AMBULANCE
..jt JL - i

,, , RcasonabURctttj, . &&&,
Fast-Efficie- nt- Service fjJ

Municipal

11 0 f rrsfr?frY-3fir'.z- 3 sk;

r rx ifef! gftlPJsf'IPfc .1 ?wT4

GUNS -- GUNS
We Have A Good Selection

Of

SHOT GUNS

rmmm
Automatics, Pumps, Bolt Actions

and Double Barrel Shot Guns.
12-16-- Gauge. $27.25Up.

HIGH POWER RIFLES
30-30'-s, 300 Savage

and 35 Remington. $68.95 Up.

22

Elrod,

Farm?

wv?J8--

RIFLES

Single Shot, Pumps, Bolt Action

and Automatic. $13.85 Up.

507 E. 3rd

ESTATE"
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BlnvoassOiv
PetroleumBuilding Phone752

THE MEN'S STORE

TONITE LAST TIMES

msmg
MW&2ZL

laSlMa iLi. ' J
CONSTANCE SMITH

aim CfNnjtr-fO- i nennt

PI tic,. NEWS CARTOON

TONITE LAST TIMES

sst
GWSG4$
Otorfl and Bart BWNAKU

CATHY DOWirr
PLUS; SELECTED SHORTS
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IN HOLLYWOOD

$25,000Party
Due For JohnnyRay

By JAMES BACON
HOLLYWOOD rion Dav--

les, once mqvleland's most fabu-
lous hostess, will toss a $25,000
party tomorrow nUht for Johnny
Ray, a singer she must have
heard but never has met.

The soiree gives every Indication
of being the biggest social affair
in Hollywood In years.The accept-
ance list, numbering 500 already

and growing reads liko pages
from the movie almanac.

Miss Davles has talked with Ray
on the phone and she knows his
bride, the former Marilyn Morri-
son. Mrs. Itay Is the daughter of
Charlie Morrison, owner of the
Mocambo. But what brings Ray to
town, ironically, is an engagement
at Clro s, the Mocambos rival for
Sunset Strip night life trade.

Ciro's signed Ray for a crying
engagementat the first Inkling of
Johnny's romance with Morrison's
daughter.

Capt. Horace Brown, Miss
seafaringhusband, will be at

AtjfwRKKmiY
OPEN5-6:- 45 P. M.

SHOW STARTS 7:45 P. M.
TONITE LAST TIMES

I II i;w.ain.j.i.Lj i .- -v I

iKiawraggagyi 1 11 """" ac

2ITlH II PLUS; COLOR CARTOON I

flflHbs. liXTCilVI THURSDAY-FRIDA- Y I

SaiHki 1 - ft '( Mt viiiitut. i,mwmmB I

r

COMMUNITY
CHEST
WEEK

Is

her side receiving guests In her
spacious Beverly Hills home. Some
of them will be Joan Crawford,
Gary Cooper, Hoagy Carmichael,
Ethel Merman, Debbie Reynolds.
Jack Benny, Spike Jones, George
liurns and Grade Allen, Clifton
Webb, Conrad Hilton, Van John-
son, Edward G Robinson, Bill
Granger, Bill Powell, Charles
Fnrrell, Jerry Lewis, Esther Wil
liams, Lana Turner. Fernando
Lamas and Freeman Gosdcn and
Charles Correll, better known as
Amos n' Andy.

Huge tents will be erected on
the grounds. Three rooms within
the mansion are being redecorat-
ed to resemble three New York
night spots the Stork Club, 21 and
El Morocco. There will be three
bands and a host of butlers to
serve. There will be a half dozen
bars.

It wilt hn ftnmotMncr MV Ilia
parties Marion used to give in
ncr King-size- d beach front cottage
at Santa Monica

An aide to the former movie
queen estimates the cost of this
affair at $25,000 "and that's con
servative," he added.

Etex Baptist School
Gets $100,000Gift

MARSHALL. Opt 1 l.lUr.
Paul T. Sanderson of Trinity, Tex ',

nas made a gift of $100,000 to East
Texas Bapilst Collego here.

Tho fflff W9f nnnnunrtArl tm.fA..- ' ....wu..i..u JLaiKI'dav hv Mr. Siinrlnr.nn ni h .rl
h I - ,MW, ....".'tfcc utiiau a tvuuw campaign
for a new building program.

Mnu Sandcrsol. widows!
Southeast Texas lumberman, said
her gift would go toward new
administration llprary science
building on the college campus
here.

Deep Piled Velour . . .

You'll love this little deeppiled velour pert pillbox with
its tiny seedpearl trim in black, brown or navy. Then
see the other completely new velour collection.

5.95

WonderDrugsWon't Work
On All DiseasesWe Have

By FRANK CAREY
Aiioclitrd Pri Belcnc. Editor

WASHINGTON Ul Doctors
should be wary of appraising the
powers of the wonder-drug- s in the
way grandma measured the suc-

cess of onion poultices, a Wash
ington physician says.

Declaring that medical practi
tioners are all too prone to credit
a wonder-dru-g like penicillin with
the cure when patient treated
with such drug for a poorly de-

fined ailment especially of the
nose and throat gets well,
John A. Washington told the
nual Scientific Assembly of
District of Columbia Medical

Dr
an
the
So--

cicty late yesterday:
"Like grandmotherswith onion

poultices we credit our success to
the medicine in use at the time

althe. temperature tlropsw
The George Washington Univer-

sity pediatriciansaid that while the
antibiotic wonder-drug- s are valu

iKrt
able foes of certain Infec-
tions, there are others against

whlch the drugs have no power at
all and that some of these ail-

ments are subject to spontaneous
recovery.

He made the remarksIn caution-

ing doctors against "unnecessary"
use of the antibiotics lest they:

(1) Needlessly expose paUent
to the risk of some kind of re-

action from the drug, (2) subject
family to unnecessaryexpense

for the drugs, (3) causa mothers
to waken needlessly at all hours
of the night to give the drug to

sick child; and (4) build up fears
In child of
doctor."

BeekeepersElect
COLLEGE STATION, Oct. 1 U-V-

IIHSkPgShAhHIIIIBMMMiNm I Tcjcas Bcekecper., AssoclaUpnll
I I w I I ii m M a

kFZs' a
- -

a
a

specific

a
a

a

a
a a "needle-wieldin-g

members yesterdayelected Stanley
Weaver of Navasotapresident of
their state-wid-e organization. Mrs.
L. A. M. Barnctte of Bellalre was
named auxiliary president.
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TOMORROW
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6,500Attend Fete
Noting New Bible

PORT ARTHUR. Oct 1

of the revisedstandard
version of the Bible was celebrated
here last night by a gathering of
more than 6,500 persons In Port
Arthur High School Stadium.

Methodist Bishop William C.
Martin of Dallas male the princi-
pal addressat the event, sponsored
by the National Council ot

Fire CausesDamage
NACOGDOCHES,Oct 1 UV-- FIre

of undetermined oilgln caused
damageestimatedbetween $50,000
and $75,000 to a new warehouse
hers yesterday.

the debonair look

by

Rothmoor

The long elegant lines that the tall

womanwearsso beautifully. Spiced with

a dashing,stand-u- p collar. Tailored with

a perfection that's purely Rothmoor.The

pockets slanted, slimming ... the cuffs
turn-bac- k and pointed. In Miron's Miro-qu- e,

grey, or wine; also in black gabar

dine.

79.95

. Evelyn Pearson

lounge set

Evelyn Pearson'slustrous crepe three
piecelounge set . . . in beautiful solid
colors with contrasting buttons and
piping . . . quilted flared coolie jacket
with mandarin neckline over match
Ing pajamas. Sizes 10 to 20. Ruby,

Emerald or Navy.

16.95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

BUY YOUR HOME APPLIANCES FROM

YOUR LOCAL FRIGIDAIRE DEALER AND

GET THOSE S&H GREEN STAMPS1

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
212 E. 3rd Big Spring

rrLypi'fl.K--1 "J


